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M a4 Bacata

field Marshal Oyama as Hard 

to Interview as a New 

Jersey Clam

L U S  LIKE i l l | [ F l l i l E I I
i Jolly Face Is the Picture o f 

Health—Blushes at Talk

ing for Print

b y  WII.I. H. BRILL.
fpccUl to The Telfsram.

h e a d q u a r t e r s  i m p e r i a l  JAPA 
N E ^  s e c o n d  a r m y , Manchuria, April 
10.—I have had a talk with Field Mar
tha! Martjuls Oyama, and for the fimt 
ttana aince he came to Manchuria he has 

for publication. He wasn’t anx
ious to do it this time and only con
tented after I had explained to him that 
an Irtervlew would not only he of sreat 
value to the world, but it would be valu
able to me if he would consent to aiy 
aomethin? for publication.

Marquis Oyama. the man whose vlc- 
toriet have placed him in the front rank 
tt modem slldlera. Is one of the simplest 
and kindliest men imaginable His face 
it large and round and his eyes dance and 
tainkle continuously. Since coming to 
Maachuria he has grown a little chin 
beard which makes him look for all the 
world Hke a Maine farmer. The marquis 
it welt past 60. but he is as hale and 
hearty as a man of half his years. In 
stature he is very much above the aver
age height of the Japanese, and his 
ikoulders are broad and hU chest deep. 
Hla troad and Jolly face plainly shows 
fhe marks of smallpox, a disease frem 
which he suffered many years ago.

NEW  YORK, June 14.—W here the 
Plata hotel now stands at Fifty-ninth 
street and Fifth  avenue, overlooking 
the southern end o f Central Park, it 
has been planned to erect within the 
next year a hotel which w ill rival any 
similar structure In the world. F if
teen stories high and having nearly 
1.000 rooms, it Is to be built at a cost 
o f about 115,000.000. The projectors ex
pect to have their hostelry ready for 
business a year from next autumn.

It was at first planned merely to re
model the structure as It stands today, 
and erect an addition at a cost of 
about 12,000,000, but the men who are 
to manage the hotel have prevailed on 
the Owners o f the property to rare the 
whole building.

In every respect It Is planned to hare 
the new hotel a model. Ita ballrooms 
and cafes will be modeled after the fa 
mous hotels of Europe, the entire inner 
court being taken up with on© large 
dining, room, other smaller dining 
rooms extending along the side.

The old Plaza will be closed and 
many families who have resided there 
a score of years will be compelled to 
seek new quarters. When the furnish
ings have been auctioned o ff the build
ing w ill be demolished.

LIVES THE SIMPLE LIFE
Access to Field Marshal Oyama Is very 

easy* His life. like his character, is 
simple. In the nine months 1 have been 
with the Japanese army in the field I 
bare called on him perhaps half a dozen 
ttecs. Every time I have seen him and 
seen him at once. He has a wonderful 
saemory for faces and names and never 
forgets either.

When 1 entered his quarters the other 
day with Captain Tanaka, his adjutant 
sad aide, who speaks Bnglbth perfectly, 
Maruuls Oyama arc.«e from his chair and 
rmml  forward to meet me. Taking me 
into a small room off the main reception 
Teom he drew up a chair for me and 
Im gbt In cigars and cigarettes from bis 
grhrate room.

After he had lighted a cigar and taken 
a chair he asked through Captain Tanaka, 
fsr the marquis speaks no English, aften 
■y health. Was I comfortably quartered? 
Had I all the facilities necessary for my 
work? Were the officers in charge of the 
OHrespondents treating us properly? Had 
1 seen all I wanted to of the Mukden 
kittle? And a score of other questions. 
1 «tpres.sed iny entire satisfaction with 
the way things had been going since Liao 
Tang, where the correspondents made 
their historic pretest and he said that 
he was pleased to hear It.

“If things go wrong at any time,”  he 
«id , "come to me and 1 will do every
thing in my power to remedy the condi
tions.”  And he meant it.

After a few minutes’ conversation I ex- 
plaiiied the object of my viaiL The field 
marshal laughed.

“People don’t care to hear from me,” 
he tBswered.

I assured^ him that he was mistaken, 
that people did want to hear from him. 
But It was not until 1 told him that it 
mould be a great porson.il favor to me 
that he consented to make a statement. 
It Wa..< a demonstration of one of the 
great points of the man’s character. He 
hed no desiro to be Interviewed, no de
lira for any more publicity; but if by 
making a statement he could help some
one else, even a humble correspondent, 
he was willing to do it.

BLUSHES LIKE SCHOOL GIRL

r

He crossed his legs and swung one foot. 
Re took a fresh grip on his cigar and 
began to chew it nervously. For a min- 
ite ther was silence. Then he looked at 
me, sniUlng sheepishly, and said:

‘You'll have to tell me what to say.”  
The great soldier was blushing likY a 
Kbool girl.

And so I began to ask questions. It 
was the hardest interview I have ever ob
tained. 1 literally pried It out of him.

"There are rumors of peace,”  I said, 
“'can you tell me anything about that?”

“1 am only a soldier, not a politician,”  
be replied. “ Lt la my duty to fight. The 
Japanese government will arrange the 
twmi of peace when the time comes. It 
!• entirely outside my duty."

“Are you satisfied with the way the 
war has gone so far?”

“Entirely,”  he answered. "Japan was 
f*ced to fight this war In the Interests 
of International peace and the safety of 
our country. Ton, we are satisfied.”  

“What do you think of the Russians as 
^ghting men?”

“Personally I have a high regard for 
the Russian ns a soldier. Officers and 
•en have fought well and they are brave 
•Ad able.”  He paused a minute and 
toughed lightly to himself.

“Our only previous experience was with 
^ loa ," he continued. “ During the war 
I was in command of the army which at- 
t»cked Port Arthur. 'With a division and

pride In the achievements of the Japa
nese army, of the wonderful success of 
his country and his soldiers.

“ And what will the army do next?”  I 
asked, trying to make my question seem 
an Innocent one. The field marshal looked 
at me and laughed.

“ Ah. now you are going too far,”  he 
answered. ” Vou are trying to get me 
into trouble.”

He said little more. He intimated plain
ly that Japan was prepared to continue 
the war just as long as it was neces
sary. A t to the future plans and move
ments and hopes of the army he, of 
course, refu.sod to speak.

Peislstent rumors have been published 
in foreign countries regarding Marquis 
0>'ama’s health, 'fhey are all nonsense. 
Ho looks better, he.slthler, than he did 
when 1 first saw him in ToKlo fourteen 
months ago.
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TEACHERS MAY SPANK 
ACCORDING TO LAW

New York Judge offers to Give Legal 
Authority for Solomon’s Corrective 

Method
NEW YORK. June 14.—Corporal pun-

If
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Ishment, abolished some time ago by the 
board of education, ha* been restored in 
New York public sohools through a de
cision of Judge Olmsted, In the children’s 
court, although the president of the board 
enters a contrary ruling.

According to the Judge, the lash may 
noa’ be used by teachers aMthout any in
terference on the pert of parent# when
ever the court gives juvenile offenders 
into their cuatody.

This decision was reached after exam- 
ing two boys, the first for playing truant, 
the second on a charge of stealing a gold 
ring from his teacher. Both pleaded 
guilty.

Their parents pleaded hard with the 
Judge not to send the boys to an Institu
tion. Judge Olmsted then announced his 
decision to act under a new form of 
commitment, by a’hloh children guilty of 
small crimes can be put under the legal 
guardianship of their teachers. ’1 ais 
means corporal punishment whenever the 
guardian feels like wielding the rod or 
the strap, for he has the same authority 
to punl.sh under the law as the parents.

Resident Tift of the board of education 
declared the court’s decision to be in 
direct opposition to the rules which gov
ern the management of the public sohools 
and that he did not believe the rules 
would be violated even with the court's 
permission.

CONFERENCE OVER
Refusd to Meet in Paris to 

Discuss Peace Because of 
Delay Involyed

R u s m e E i T m i i í E D
Government Issues Statement 

Summarzingf Status of 
Negotiations

CREDIT MEN IN SESSION
Over Tw o Haodred Delrgoteo Aro 

Present at Memphis Meeting
MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 14.— More 

than two hundred delegates were pres
ent when the tenth annual convention 
o f the National Association o f Credit 
men was called to order this morning 
by President Frederick W. Standart of 
Denver, Colo.

The meetings w ill continue until 
Friday afternoon, when officers will 
be elected and final adjournment be 
taken. Delegates from Los Angeles, 
Cal., are on the ground and making a 
strong bid for the next convention.

The delegates W'ere welcomed this 
morning by Mayor J. J. Williams for 
the city nnd Governor John 1. Cox on 
behalf o f the state. The welcoming 
addresses were responded to by J. 
Harry Tregoe o f Baltimore, former 
president of the association.

THE 1 H E I I  LOCUST 
01 DECK OICE MORE

Billions o f the Family ITatcli- 
ing Out in Country East 

o f the Rockies

a half 1 took the city in five hours. It 
»as ¿1]Biffèrent this time and that difference 
^ Jest the difference between the Chinese 

the Russians as soldiers and fight- 
•»« men."

“Are you s.itlsfted with the showing the 
Japanese soldiers have made In this 
kar?”

PROUD OF ARMY
“Our entire army, both oflBcers and 

• «h a v e  performed their duty as Japan 
•*•» they would. In the olden days the 
•nnjr of Japan was composed exclusively 

‘Baniural.’ or profesislonal fighting 
and f<ir that reason there was Utile 

*®*ary spirit in thj country except 
• *^ 8  these classes. Our modern army is 
*®*®Poaed of all classes, not only the ‘Sa- 

but the merchants and artisan 
®8sses, and even the farmers. Yet all of 

hopes h.ive been fully realized by 
tba Work of the army in actual war.

'For slxt*. t n years I was minister of
y***» snti during that time the present 

riptlon system was put into effect.
seen (he Japanese army grow and 
watched it closely. It has done 

rthing we hoped and more. Yes, we 
satisfied.”  And In the kindly 

the old soldier was mirrored hi«

CHICAGO, 111., June 14.—Since the first 
of June the chirp of the seventeen-year 
locust has been heard in the land, to-wit 
in the land 1,000 miles In every direction 
from Chicago.

The seventeen-year locust !s no dream. 
He Is scientifically the goods. All the 
bugologists will tSII you so.

Some billion millions of him—and her 
appeared in various parts of the country 

just seventeen years ago this June. Now 
reports from many sections east of the 
Rockies say they are back again.

In the bug books the "seventeen-year 
grasshopper”  is known as the “ cicada, a 
homoT>terous bug,”  whatever that means. 
One thing about them, however. Is perti
nent. They are great musicians. Old man 
Darwin said that they are the "noisiest 
insects on earth.”  He added that he 
heard their orchestral efforts when a 
mile away from shore.”  Darwin was 
then sailing around looking up things on 
the ship Beagle.

It seems that the males make all the 
noise—the males, d’ye mind. The Greek 
poet, Xenarchus. long before Darwin 
thought of looking up the things, re
marked: "Only the male cicadas give out 
the note, for they have voiceless wives."

Another fresh old Greek, Xenoxos. is 
reported to have observed after Xenar
chus: "How happy would the men be If
all their women were female cicadas.”  

The cicada is commonly called a locust
_a grasshopper. He or she Isn’t. The
cicada Is a different kind of bug entirely.

’8 a sort of fly.
They have different zones of appear

ance. That sounds funny, but It is true. 
■VN’ henever a lot of the fly cicada are seen 
—and that means bllllon.s—it means that 
... Just seventeen years after their o ff
spring are going to emerge from tree 
bunks and become more or less offen8i^¡f.

The poor old fly cicada Is really a very 
Innocent thing. It can’ t bite, or sting, or 
hardly flutter. The most Innocent child 
can play with It In perfect safety. But 
the critter can lay eggs by the thousands.

Then these eggs, w^en they mature into 
grubs, and. later Into male cicada*—six
teen years after they were started,«make 
grub out of trees and all kinds of shrub
bery and cause trouble to people who de- 
slde to keep such growths Intact.

A Profejinor »tate entomologist
of Missouri, some years ago studied up 
these seventeen-year affairs. He discov
ered that there were large colonies each 
inhabiting a certain geographical are*.

Riley mapped out twenty-one of these 
colonies and called them broods. Just now 
brood No. 6 Is very active. It exists 
about l.WK) miles in ev4ry direction from 
Chicago, any other broods classified by 
Riley, from reports, seem to be getting in 
action, also, so It might be Inferred that 
a general Invasion of cicada egg-laying Is

TERMS OF PEACE
W ILL AID AMERICA

. X
ybs

JAPAN -WILL INSIST ON SETTLING TERMS OF PEACE DIRECT W ITH RVSSIA—NEWS ITEM.

Japaaese Coaaal Proulsea That Com
merce W ill Bo Brneflted by 

the Treaty
NEW YORK, June 14.—Tn a speech 

before the Business Science Club, Jap
anese Consul I'chlda, while refraining 
from any prophecy as to the probable 
terms of the peace agreement to w'hicU 
his country might be willing to sub
scribe, said he could guarantee one 
thing, welcome to Americans.

"1 can say to the American world of 
commerce,” he declared, “ without a 
fear of making a mistake, that when 
peace is finally achieved the markets 
of Manchuria and Korea will be open 
to the world, and that our sincere hope 
in Japan is that America will join 
hands with us in the development of 
the two countries.”

TOKIO. June 14. S p. m.—The report 
cf the Japanese minister at Washiitgton. 
M. Takahlra. telling of his Interview# 
with President Rooosevelt and announo- 
Ing the proposal that the peace plenipo
tentiaries of Russia and Japan meet in 
I’ari.s and the appointment of M. Nelldoft, 
the Russian amoassador to France, aa
Russia’s chief plenipotentiary, was re
ceived today.

Japan will refuse to have the meeting 
take place in Paris, because it is th* 
capital of Russia’s ally and also on ac
count of the great distance from Japan ' 
and the delay Involved.

It Is expected that Japan will propose 
that the plenipotentiaries meet at some 
point close to the theater of war.

The Japanese plenipotentiary has not 
yet been selected*.

Ruasiajis Issue Statement

MORTON'S NEW JOB TO 
I E  ONLI T E M P O R E

Hyde May Resume Equitable 
Reins When He Reaches 

the Age of Thirty

DISMISSED ON GHADGE 
OF

N1>5W YORK. June 14.—James Hasen 
Hyde and President Alexander will both 
retain their positions in the Equtable As
surance Society unless Superirttendent of 
Insurance Hendricks absolutely demands 
their retirement.

This statement was made by one of ths 
directors of the society, wha«e relations 
with Paul Morton are particularly close.

More than ever are the man of Wall 
street, whose business it is to assay and 
scrutinize these things, sure that sooner 
or later James Hazen ITyde will again be 
at the head of the Equitable.

These men do not put full faith in the 
statement that he has actually sold and 
■for keeps”  his stock to the Ryan syn

dicate or anybody else. On the contrary, 
they assert that even If he wished to 
Hyde could not dispose of the stock until 
he is 80 year* old, .which will not be for 
a year.

They have been studying the trust ar
rangement made by James Haren Hyde’s 
father. -

NO POWER TO SELL

It

in pipgress. 
In” h

•SÜ

he meantime—reverting to the ento
mological standpoint—It might be con
solatory to know that tha female prog
enitor' of this futurity pest only lives 
six weeks. Of course she can’t be blamed 
for the dspredatloM of her chUdren.

Henry B. Hyde transferred to the trus
tees whom he designated to look after his 
.stock in the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society as “ joint tenants, and no tenants 
in common, to have and to hold the same 
in trust, and for the uses and purposes 
and subject to the conditions hereinafter 
expressed.”

The conditions only provide for the 
method of naming other trustees*. No 
mention is mads of power to sell. It is 
speclfloally provided that: "The trust
hereby crested shall continue during the 
lifetime of James Hasen Hyde, or until 
he attains the age of ¿0 years.”

Moreover, they recall that no further 
back than last Friday—the day before the 
alleged sale to the Ryan syndicate—J. H. 
Hyde made this declaration;

.“ Any statement to the effect that I in
tend to sell my stook In the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society is untrue.”

Paul Morton’s policy as "overlord”  is 
to be pacific. It Is his Intention to forget 
as much as possible th© acts of the of
ficials of the society.

He has talked at length with J. H. 
Hyde and Jamc* W. Alexander, and told 
them that incrimination must ceaee, and 
that whatever they have In prospect to 
Injure or embarrass one another must b* 
terminated.

Mr. Hyde will be unable to sell a share 
of his stock, now In the hands of James 
W. Alexander as trustee.

Chief Clerk *of Union Indian 
Agency Is Removed by 

Secretary Hitchcock

STOOK OOESN'T SMILE 
ON TITLED I M M N S

KILLS CHILDREN;
SHOOTS HERSELF

Influence o f Our Heiresses on 
Britain Shown in Pub

lished Statistics

W ife o f Promlneat Ranekmaa Slioota 
Eatirr Family and Then Elada 

Her OwB Life
TPCTTdCARI, N. M., June 14.—Mrs. 

George Campbell, wife of a prominent 
ranchman living four miles west of 
hare, drove her husband away from 
home with a rifle, killing the entire 
family of five children and then killed 
herself during a fit of temporary In
sanity.

MAMMOTH TRUST PENDING
This knowledge served to strengthen 

the impression that all that has been ac
complished has been to taka the control 
of the Equitable temporarily out of the 
hands of Mr. Hyde In order to get around 
the anticipated effect of the Hendricks 
report, and turn this company over to a 
group of financiers, who already have 
planned the greatest money coup of re
cent years.

The result will be to place public utili
ties of the city entirely at the mercy 
of Thomas F. Ryan, August Belmont and 
tha group of trust companies and Mnks 
subeldiary to th* Equflable and Mutual 
Life Insuranca Companies.

The city 1# to be exploited by thU ag
gregation of wealth In a way to nwke 
the past records of municipal franchtoe 
seem simple and h a rn d ^
The t4ia 000.000 contributed by the *00.- 
000 oolicybold'irs of the Equitable will Iw 

^ w er which will ba used in a Titanic 
iiheme for consolidating Into one great 
monoi^ly an the public utUltle. of the

'*Orover Oeveland has acMj^ed nu d w -  
t l^  as holder of stock. Mor*®“  
enter upon active duties untO July 1, 
« t e n  be leaves tte  navy.

WASHINGTON, n. C.. June 14.—J. F. 
Wisdom, chief clerk of the Union Agency’ 
at Muskogee, was removed from, office 
yesterday by Secretary Hitchcock, for In
subordination. This action resulted from 
th* refusal of *Wlsdom to carry out the 
Instructions of the Interior department 
with reference to th# enforcement of the 
tribal taxes in the Creek Nation.

When J. B. Schoanfclt resigned a.s agent 
Wisdom was designated acting agent and 
as such was directed bv Mr. Hitchcock 
to co-operate with the Indian inspector, J, 
George Wright, In closing the places of 
business of these merchants who resisted 
th© efforts of the Indian policemen to 
force payment. This* ho refused to do 
and by order of the secretary' he was sus
pended oendlng an Investigation, which 
led to his removal.

Wisdom has heon in the government 
service since 1894. As a chief clerk in the 
union agency he received $1.800 a year. 
HI# father was formerly agent at Mus
kogee.

The memhers of the delegation who 
came here to protest against the collec
tion of the tax have not abandoned their 
figiit. They consulted Senator Foraker, 
who agreed to take the matter up with 
President Roosevelt. The delegation has 
ahso consulted a lawyer with the idea of 
appealing to the courts for an order re
straining the secretary of the interior 
from proceeding with the enforcement of 
the taxes.

The members of the delegation at a 
meeting to<lay adopted a resolution thank
ing the Kansas n ty  rommercial Club, 
which sent its secretary. E. M. Clenden- 
Ing. to 'Washington to assist them in their 
fight, for its Interests in their behalf.

G E R O N IM O -W A R  CHIEF
Returns to Fort SHI, Where He Is ■ 

Prisoner
GUTHRIB. Okla., June 14.—Geronimo. 

the Apache chief, who Is a prisoner of 
war, has returned to Fort 8111 from Bliss, 
Okla., wher© he took part In the Indian 
celebration witnessed by th* National 
Editorial Asaoelatlon. It la stated that 
he left Fort Sill with the war depart
ment's permission.
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SPOTTER

« 3 - :
Temperature at 2 P- 
m. »2 degrees. Wind, 
west, velocity • miles 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary.

NEW ORLEANS F O R E C A ^
NEW ORLEANS. June 14.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows: 
East Texa*—Tonight and Thursday 

scattered showers.
Arkansas, Oklahoma and fhdlan Ter- 

rUory—Tonight and Thursday scatter^ 
gliywer* and tfiunderatorm*.

LONDON, June 14.—A writer In the 
Contemporary RevievS has made an In- 
tereeting discovery.

He finds that the failure o f mother
hood among American heiresses who 
have married titled Englishmen is most 
marked, while the Influence of colonial 
women on English sqcisty U not only 
more wholesome, but iWely to be more 
permanent.

In hi# opinion, colonial Influence In 
England Is masculine, vigorous and 
wholesome. American Influence Is fem- 
inlna, frivolous and fleeting.

He offers some striking remarks con
cerning th* invasion of England by 
Amei-ican helressesi

BASIS OF CALCULATION
"Since 1840 thirty (British) peers or 

cldert sons of peers have married in 
the T’ nited States. Of these thirteen 
liave no children at all, five have no 
sons, and five only one son. The total 
number of peers’ children with Ameri
can mothers if thirty-nine, of whom 
♦•Ightcen are sons.

“ During the same period twenty- 
three peers or eldest sons of peers have 
married in the colonies. Four have no 
children, seven have one son, eight 
have two sons, and two have three 
sons.

“That is to say, though the number 
of colonial peeresses is seven less than 
the number of American peeresses, they 
have nearly twice aa many children, 
and while six of them have neglected 
to present their husbands with heirs, 
nineteen Americans are guilty of the 
same neglect.”
I.\ LOW ER RANKS OF ARISTOCRACY

In the lower ranks o f the aristoc
racy, the writer proceeds, the figure# 
“ are even more startling.”  Gf Ameri
cans who are the wives of Englishmen 
with a courtesy tltla or baronetcy, 
there are forty-four. "Of these sev
enteen, or nearly half, hav’* no chil
dren, and eight have only one child.”

"It therefore comes to this, that since 
1840 the number of title Americans, 
exclusive of knights’ wives, has risen 
to seventy-four, o f whom thirty are 
childless and fourteen have but one 
child.”

Moreover, there is not a single dis
tinguished peer's son with an American 
mother, whereas, there are several wlta 
colonial mothers.

SHOWN IN T.aBULAR FORM
The writer’s figures may be thrown 

into this tabular form:
AMERICANS OF TITLE.

Their
Children.

80 peeresses ..............    29
22 wive# of baronets ...................... 42
22 with a courtesy t i t l e .......... . 26

74
COLONIALS OF TITLE.

23 peeresses ...................................   ®2
30 wives of baronets .................... 102
43 with a courtesy t i t l e ................ 101

95 266
“ In face o f these figures, the conten- 

tion that by means o f American brides 
fresh vigor may be Imported Into the 
British aristocracy is merely ridicu
lous,” concludes “Colonial.”

• — -  —

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR AT WHITE 
HOUSE

WASHINGTON. June 14.—Count (Cas
sini. Russian ambassador, called at the 
White House at 11:30 a. m. today for 
a conference by appointment, and was 
received by tha president in tha. Blue 
room. ....

mmi LAÜGHS AT 
SENTENGE DF DEATH

Prisoner Says There Is Plenty 
of Time for Arguing 

New Trial

OSSINING. N. T., June 14.—Albert T. 
Patrick is without doubt the most re- 
markabla criminal that ever occupied a 
ceil in the Sing Sing dea'h l ouse.

He was at breakfast when he learned 
for the first time of the adverse decision 
of the houi-t of appeals. There wasn’t 
as much as the flicker of an eyelid, the 
trembling of a finger, to indicate emotion 
to the news.

On th# contrary the man, whose life 
now truly hangs by a thread, finished 
what was on the plate before him and 
in a cool, .«teady voice said that he was 
pre|>ared for just auch a contingency 
and that there need not be the least de
lay about the next move in his case, as 
he had personally prepared all of the 
documents.

Then he laughed merrily, shook hands 
with Warden Johnson, who brought him 
the news, and applied himself to his 
usual morning task of reading- and 
writing, as though nothing out of the 
ordnary had occurred.

Warden Johnson purposely kept Pat
rick in Ignorance of the decision of th* 
court of appeals until morning, because 
he felt that the man had the greatest 
confidence In a victory, and din’ t want 
him to lose any sleep over hi* reverse. He 
was therefore greatly surprised at the 
calmness with which the man received 
the tidings.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 14 —Instead 
of publishing the text of Its official re
ply to the message from President Roose
velt regarding the initiation of peace ne
gotiations with Japan, the Russian gov
ernment decided for the purpose of tak
ing the public into Its confidence regard
ing the prosi>ect of peace, to issue a state, 
ment summarizing the aUtus of negotia- 
t’ons which appeared in the form of A 
commuaicatlon from the foreign office in 
the Gazette today.

This statement, which pays a graceful" 
tributa to President Roosevelt’s action, 
expresses In a general way Russia's wil
lingness to negotiate without entering 
into particulars, which cannot be con
sidered to be definitely determined until 
the receipt of the Japanese reply. Tha 
Russian government, under these olr- 
cumstances ha.s deemed it best to leava 
to the Washington government the pub
lication of the Russian note. The follogp- 
Ing is the text of the communication:

“ The president of the United States In
structed hts ambassador to the imperial 
court to request a private audlepce in or
der to convey directly to the emperor as
surances of the unfailing friendship tba 
United States entertains for Russia, and 
to express President Roosevelt’s personal 
desire to contribute as much as possible 
in the interest of the whole world, toward 
the cessation of hostilities in the Par 
East.

"The ambassador was Instructed to add 
that the president was making simultane
ous overtures to the Japanese governmenL

“ The emperor was pleased to receive 
the American ambassador Juith 7 and 
gave benevolent attention to President 
Roosevelt’s Initiative which had morover 
met an aarly and simultaneous reception 
from the friendly powers.

‘Russia being convinced that . Japan 
was equally disposed to accept President 
Roosevelt’s proposal, which was transmit
ted through the intermediary of the rep
resentatives of the republic at St. Peters
burg and Toklo, to the imperial as well 
us to the Japanese government, received 
favorably the official communication from 
the ambassador and notification to this 
effect was published in Washington. *

“ In reply to this communication th® 
foreign minister, acting under the em -,, 
peror’s order, informed the American am
bassador, in a note dated June 1*2, that 
the emperor, deepl.v sensible of the senti
ments expressed by the president, was 
pleased to see therein fresh marks of the 
friendship uniting Russia and America 
and precious proof that President Roose
velt was in complete accord with th® 
views the emperor held on a general set
tlement SO essential to the good prog
ress of the whole o f mankind. As for an 
eventual meeting of Russia and Japanese 
plenipotentiaries, charged with ascertain
ing how far it would be possible for th® 
two powers to elaborate condition* of 
peace, th© Imperial government would 
kave no objection in principle to such an 
agreement If the Japanese government* 
expressed a desire therefor.”

Newspapers Discuss Note

"I am prepared’ for anything,”  said Pat
rick coolly, "and I think that I will soon
win the victory I have been working for. 
I do not regard ^hU decision as final by 
any means. 1 Intend to hare a reargu
ment of the case and will apply to the 
appellate division and probably also to 
the court of appeals for a new trial. I 
will base these applications on newly dis
covered ©vldenca and arrors at my first 
trial. I feel very certain that I will win.”  

There never wa.s auch a prisoner as 
Patrick in Sing Sing before. The man 
IS adamant, so far as any sentiment is 
concerned. He work* Incessantly on his 
own case. For month# he has been delv
ing deep Into legal and medical authori
ties, making copious notes end Incofporat
ing them in his briefs. The man is ab
solutely prepared for any move, for any 
reverse and doesn’ t ask for the least de
lay. He wants to use up ^he remaining 
chances that he has just as fast as he 
can. for he feels certain that he will win 
in the end.

ST. PETEfflSBURG, June 14.—With th® 
publication of the government's communi
cation on the sUtus of th® peace negotia
tions. the newspapers are filled with dis
cussions of the situation. The Russ, 
which most nearly reflects the Views of 
the foreign office, points out clearly that 
In consenting to President Roosevelt's ap- 
I>€al for a conference between plenipoten
tiaries of the two powers, Russia has In 
no wise engaged herself to conclude peace 
except on the condition that the Japanese 
terms when ascertained prove on an ac
ceptable basis. If they are not enter- 
tamable Russia will withdraw.

The Novoe Vremya declare® that inas
much as Japan ruptured the dlplomatlo 
negotiations before the war. It Is proper 
she should now define the object# for 
which she drew her sword.

"rtie Noveo *Vremya cbntlnues: '"Tb®
success Japan has obtained insures her 
stiategic advantages, surpassing anything 
she could have anticipated before the war. 
She Is now the mistress of the eastern 
seas and wUl remain so for many year#
to come, but if her appetite has increased 

h * il ' -  -inordinately she ahduld remember that 
Russia’s masns are not exhausted.”

DID DEAD MAN UPSET 
MONTANA FERRYBOAT?

TRAVEL BIADE PLEASANT

Hia Bady 'Waa Famd Canght ta Wbetf 
After DIaaater tn MTilch Twa 

Periate«

Baths, Shav®# and Fre® Stenographer on 
Railroad Trains

CHICAGO. June 14.—A salt water bath, 
a shave and, while you sleep, your clothe# 
pressed and sponged, are new features of 
fallroading to be inaugurated next Sun
day on the Lake Shore railway.

A free stenographer and typewriter 
service is aLso provided and a valet and 

are to ba in atteodamo®.

GREAT FALLS, Montana. June 14.— 
While four men and a woman were try
ing to cross the Missouri river at Ju
dith on the ferry, the boat capsized and 
two of the men were drowned. Th®., 
identity of th® men drowned has not 
been determined and tlieir bodies hav® 
not been recoverd.

When th* ferry bo;»t was righted, th® 
body o f Charley Murray, who wa# 
drowhed about two w®«ks ago. wg# 
fonnd caught In 'the wb««L
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A CARICATURE OF
ROOSEVELT IN CLAY

WE HAVE SOME BAR
GAINS TO OFFER 
YOU TOMORROW

SUMMER WASH GOODS
Solid Colored Lawns-blue, pink, lavender, etc.; also 
solid colored Orirandies. These we have never sold for 
less than 10c and 12MjC before; Thursday sale price 
25c quality large flowered Lawns, satin stripes and m 
beautiful new patterns—a very special bargain at half
what you will have to p a y  elsewhere; per yard----- 12yo<
36-inch all-silk cream white Habutai Silk—the regular 
50c quality in all large stores; Thursday sale price, i^r 
yard .....................................................................................

1 Í I

TWO SPECIALS—WOMEN’S SKIRTS
Black Voile Skirts that are the best $4.00 values in Fort 
Worth, new stvies and in all sizes; a Thursday special,
at 9 8
Accordion plaited Skirts in black, blue, brown and green; 
the regular $5.00 skirt; a special offer this week at ^ 3 .9 8

25c GAUZE VESTS AT 15c
We will have on sale Tliursday and the balance of this 
week, our 25c Silk Tape Vests, in lace and gauze, lisle 
finish, at o n ly .....................................................................

CONSOLIDATION IN VIEW
Pl«n of Ryan Mada Known Today Ra- 

oardlng Equitabla Mattara 
KKW  YORK. Juno 14.—The organlza- 

tlon of the largest trust company in the 
United States and one of the largest 
flnanolal institutions of the world was 
said to be a part of the plan of Thomas 
F. Ryan in negotiating the purchase of 
tbe stock of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society held by James H. Hyde.

kCr. Ryan’s plan was reported to con- 
aclidate the Equitable Trust Company, 
the Mercantile Company and the Morton 
Trust Company, all of this city, with the 
Iasi named In control. It is expected that 
this win result in a financial Institution 
with deposits second only to those of 
the National City Bank of this city, which 
has deposits of tlS5,000,000. The deposits

of the proposed consolidated trust com
pany would amount to J169,00,000, the 
capital stock $7,000,009 and the surplus 
to 1: 3.500.000.

Mr. Kyan's plan was reported to con
template also the elimination of the con
trol of subsidiary companies by the Equit
able Life Assurance Society.

40,000 Cattle Drowned
NEW YORK. June 14.—The rivers 

Parana, Uruguay and Salado have over
flowed and are Inundating an enormous 
region, according to a Herald dispatch 
from Buenos Ayres. Santa Fe, Rosario 
and other cities have suffered heavily. 
At Santa Fe several buildings collaps
ed. Tha cattle drowned are estimated 
at m or» than 40,000 head. The railway 
In the north province of Santa Fe has 
suspended traffic. The government has 
sent assistance.

L O W  R A TE S
--------- TO----------

ALL SUMMER TOURIST POINTS
------------Y I A ------------

MEMPHIS, TENN..................................................S 20-40
M AM M O TH  CAVE, KY........................................B2V.55
BLOUNT SPRINGS. ALA. .................................B 22.90
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA................................$38 .80

Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30.
J. ROUNSAVELL, C. P. & T. A.

Both Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

\ /h C O M ^ M /S O ß f S  A J f£  TO OUR  ^
Æ ^ v a n T a OÈ^
^  ^ DTE CAM ArPAPn TWE CAN AFFORD TO/ 

ENCOURAQE 
THEM., >

¡̂̂ MOU6M7He
TEXAS\ 1 

 ̂PAH:HAii/DL£. ^

§A¡̂ SMrRORz 300MUSStRinstrmo _ ^

J y EUOWSTOME NATIONALPARK,

i r e â æ S p a i g F w Î f m i
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Plan Your Vacation NOW
Don’t wmlt until th* hot weather torces yon to select 

soma resort in a hurry. Plan your racation now. Study 
the summer hooka descrlptlTs of the lake resorts of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, issued by the

CH ICAG O , M ILW A U K EE AND ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

These will be sent to those interested, free. They will 
tell yon about the northern lake resorts, what it costs to 
get there, how much to s ts j there, and the best train 
service there and back.

Of eoune, you know The Southwest Limited is the train 
ike, tr yon want the best Leares ipaasas City, Union 

6 :U  p. s>.. Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m., ar- 
Inibn BUition. Chicago, 8:20 a. m. the next dity.

D M ct ddniiectiòns for Wisconsin lake resorts.
M P. SM ITH .

Commercial Agent.
201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tçx.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

SQ7 Main S t, Kansas City, JMo.

■
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THE STATUE AND SCULPTOK PAUL NOCQUET.
NEW YORK. June 14.—After Paul Noc- 

quet, a Fiench sculptor, had made in 
clay this strenuous moilel of Theodore 
Roosevelt, the huntsman, he sent a cast 
of it to the president.

In response came a personal letter, 
which said In effect; “ 1 am dellght-ed 
with your artistic impression of me. The 
statuet amuses my family greatly.”  The

letter, written on white house station
ery. was signed “ Theodore Roosevelt.”  

it was while under the .spell of a faceti
ous moment that the Frenchman con
ceived the model of the president, who 
had Just engaged In hand-to-hand combat 
with a vicious mother bear, from which 
he had snatched her precious cub.

The model will not be cast in bronze.

NORWAY HAS SOME
QUEER BUILDINGS
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THE UPPER BUILDING IS A CHURCH AND THE TX)WER THE COUNTRY
HOUSE OF A  WEALTHY CITIZEN.

Tbe new state of Norway is n country 
of queer architecture. In fact. Its archl- 
tcoture la the most remarkable in tha 
world.

Some of the suburban houses in Amer
ica may appear to say about the last word 
In the use of shingles, but the Norwegian 
houses leave caves almost touch the

ground. The effect is picturesque. The 
abundance of timber in the country makes 
wood the cheapest building material. The 
town of Bergen, the largest town on the 
west coast of Nons-ay, and the principal 
tourist center, is almost entirely built of 
wood, and as a result there are frequent
ly dangerous fires.

ODD FELLOWS ÜNITE 
IN T R I T E  TO DEAD

Annual E.xercises Held at Hall 

by Local Organizations 

of the Order

C. Lcnett, W. T. Bashaw, Charles Ettley, 
Ike Swarts, C. A. Beai. U L. Chestnut. 
W. A. Oreentlo, J. E, Johnson. Sam Rigs
by, F. A. Sprinkle, Henry Swlnson, W. H. 
Young, Charles A. Longhurst.

BANKS GIVEN LONGER TIME
WASHINGTON. Juno 14.—The secre

tary of the treasury has announced that 
the payment of the second Installment of 
the public deposit called from depository 
banks will not l>e required on July 1, the 
date named in the call, but may be iiiade 
by those banks at any time on or before 
July IJ.

Tuesday night at 8;30 o’clock the sev
eral lodges of Odd Fellows in Fort Worth | 
gathered at their hall, 60.7 Main street, 
and Joined in annual memorial services. 
The program was an impressive one and 
included an addresa by Congressman Gil
lespie. The service was one of the most 
largely attended ever h^d here.

The following lodges participated in the 
services: Fort Worth lodge No. :51,
Union lodge No. $18. North Fort Worth 
lodge No. 103. Magnolia Rebekah lodge 
No. 130, Canton Fort Worth lodge No. 9 
and Queen City Encampment No 103 

The program was as follows:
Roll call of dead by secretaries of Mag

nolia Rebekah lodge No. 130, Fort Worth 
No. 261 and Union No. 818 lodges; song, 
“ Nearer, My God. to Thee,”  Miss Kaylor; 
addresa, Hon. O. W. Gillespie; music. 
Miss Tillle Smith; address on behalf of 
Magnolia Rebekah lodge. Mrs. Bailey; in
strumental solo. Miss Wilson; address, 
Thomas Bratton; musical selections. Miss 
Young; addre.vs, W. S. Essex; closing 
song. ” God Be with You Till We Meet 
Again,"

Following is a list of the deceesed mem
bers of the lodges in Fort Worth:

Union Lodge No. 118—C. F. Williams. 
W. H- Abercrombie, O. W. Gyms. D. H. 
McAnally, J. S. Butcher, W. L. Bledsoe, 
8. Emmer.son. G. Robinson. M. M. Jones, 
F. 8. Smith. J. M. Lamry, L. C. Thomas. 
F. B. Crlak. M. Mat. T. motklns. W . C.

¡Deaton, J. D. Boston. J. A. Jones. J. M. 
Hoskins, Widows of deceased members 
who have died: Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Butcher.

Fort Worth Tx>dge No. tSl—Charles 
Gewtle, L J, Cortwright. R. F. Walton. 
A  Knitchfleld. George Taber, E. O. Tar- 
n a t, N. A. Maben, W. A  Turk. J. B. 

nrC J«w* Cooper, M. A. J«a«A H. A.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno 14.— A big 
French beauty doctor came to town.

1 went. So did everyone else.
Nobody but women were allowed. In e  

beauty doctor was a man.
“ I lead a Christian life,”  he said In 

beginning. The women clapped their 
hands.

“ Every 8al)batli finds me a worship
er,”  (more .applause), "and on Sun
day evenings do not seek me at my
parlors, No. 301 ------  Avenue hotel. I
shall not be there, ladies. I sh.all he 
attending the exercises o f the Young 
Men’s Christian association.” The ap
plause was deafening.

Then he began to tell us things. 
Wonderful things. I wish some of the 
ugly-looking men I know might liavo 
heard them.

Beauty, he said, depends upon health. 
No health—no beauty. You canno* put 
it, dear ladles, upon the outside. It 
must come from the Inside out.

"It is so simple, so easy to bo
healthy. Dr.------ ’s remedies are so
simple, wlien you have heard them you 
will wonder why you had to wait for
Dr. ------  to come ’way across the ocean
to tell you o f them.

“ Medicine won’t make you heauti, j1. 
Oh, no; we have already too much med
icine, ladies. I will tell you how to 
gain beauty—health. Don’t laugh. EA’I 
CARROTS. Carrots will bring color 
to the cheeks and brightness to the eyj. 
Carrots will tone up the skin and givo 
luster to the hair. Think o f it, CAR
ROTS! Just carrots.

“ How eat them? Eat them raw, cat 
them baked, eat them boiled. Just so 
you eat carrots, carrots, morning, noon 
and night.

“ It la very simple, ladies, but I have 
come thousands of miles to tell you 
this.

"Now, there are other remedies Just 
as simple. Do you know what will 
cure a birthmark, ladles? No? Well, 
listen. LIME WATER. Just lin e  
water.”

A breath o f astonishment swept over 
the assembly.

“ Just you buy from your druggist a 
gallon o f lime water. In this, every 
night, soak a bit of soft linen. Fold 
the linen four double and apply to the 
mark every night until It disappears.

“ I have come to you clear from 
France to tell you that.

“And does your husband have dan
druff In his hair? Does It duat down 
over Mb collars and shoulders? Ugli! 
I can see by your faces how you hate 
Itl Then Just buy a bottle o f Rhine

EXTIU SESSIOI U E l l
Governor Believed to Oppose Calling Leg

islative Bodies Together for An
other Session

FE ED  YOU MONEY

9-our Brala aad It W ill Feed Yea 
' Moaey aad FaaM

■Ever since boyhood I have been 
especially fond of meats, and I am con
vinced 1 ate too rapidly, and failed to 
masticate my food properly.

“ The result was that I found myself, 
a few years ago. afflicted with all- 
ments of the stomach and kidneys, 
which Interfered seriously with my 
business.

“ At last I took the advice o f friends 
and began to eat Grape-Nuts instead 
o f the heavy meats, etc., that had con
stituted my former d iet

“ I found that I was at once bene
fited by the change, that 1 was soon 
relieved from the heartburn and the 
indigestion that used to follow  my 
meals, that the pains In my back from 
my kidney affection had ceased, show
ing that those organs had bsen healed, 
and that my nerves, which used to be 
unsteady, and my brain, which was 
slow  and lethargic from a heavy diet 
o f meats and greasy foods, bad, not in 
a momenL but gradually, and none the 
less sursly, been restored to normal e f
ficiency. Now every nerve Is steady 
and my brain end thinking faculties 
are quicker and more acute than for 
years past.

“ After my old style breakfasts I used 
to suffer during the forenoon from a 
feeling o f weakneee which hindered me 
seriously In my work, but since I have 
begun to use Grape-Nuta food I can 
work till dinner time with all ease 
and comfort.* Name given by Poatum 
Co... Battle Creqk, Mich.

There’s a raaton.
Read the U^k.,k0«k. "Tbe Road to

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 14.—It was 

learned in the state house yesterday that 
D. J. Anthony of Kaufman county had 
signified his willingness to Judge A. W. 
Terrell to serve In a special session with
out mileage or per diem, for the purpose 
of correcting the mistake mada in the 
enrollment of the general election law. 
Mr. Anthony was a member of the house 
of the Twenty-ninth legislature from 
Kaufman county, and Is the only mem
ber he.ard from so far.

In this Immediate connection it may be 
stated with some degree of certainty thaA 
there will be no extraordinary session to 
correct the error In the general eiccuon 
law or for any other purpose.

Governor Lanham is not In town and 
has perhaps only seen the newspaper ac
counts of the requests made by a few 
members of the legislature for a special 
session, bnt it is known that he was not 
much Inclined to call the first special ses
sion, but since the appropriation bill had 
not passed and the bill increasing the ad 
valorem tax le '̂y, he believed there was 
an lmi»eraUve nece.sslty for a special ses
sion and hence he convened it.

In the present case it is believed he 
does not think the situations are similar, 
nor does he think there exists an emer
gency for a convention, although the 
members might agree to serve without 
mileage or per diem pay.

Again, the governor knows, as well as 
any man can know, that a very large 
number of the members of the legislature 
are farmers, and this being a very busy 
season of the year with them, they are 
not at all likely to agree to come to Aus
tin at their own expense and neglect their 
private business even for a short time.

The Telegram correspondent predicts, 
under th# ctrrumstances and with the 
general conditions in mind, that while our 
polite governor will treat the appeal of 
the senators and rcpre.sentatives who met 
here last week and made the appeal po
litely. he will not see the exigency of the 
situation through their lenses and will de
cline to comply with their request, and 
that therefore there will be no second 
special se.salon of the Twenty-ninth legis
lature for any purpose whatever.

wine, RHINE WINE. Take a cupful 
and rub It well over the scalp once 
every week until tbe dandruff has 
gone. For external use. only, ha, ha! 
Ladies, try it on your husbands* headb.”

A middle-aged woman down in front 
whisked out a notebook. Bo did 1 
Rhine wine headed our lists.

“ Now do you know what will whiten 
the red nose—your red noses, ladies, 
not those of your husbands, ha, ha? 
Raw potato. Yes, raw potato. Fresh
ly grated raw potato, a teaspoonful ap
plied every night until the color dis
appears.

“ And. ladies, drink plenty o f water, 
especially if the bowels are not reg
ular. Drink before going to bed one. 
two quarts of water. Drink it slowly 
and then kick with one foot, thin way, 
then with the other. Kick the old man 
a bit, ha. ha, if he happens to be them. 
That’s ail, plenty o f pure, good water, 
and the bowels are in a healthy condi
tion.

"It Is very simple. Marrow fat ap
plied everv night with a camel hair 
brush, will make the eyebrows thick 
and the lashes long.

"And, dear ladies, the saliva of a 
common garden snail applied for three 
mornings to a mole w ill take it en
tirely away.

“ And now, ladies, I do not advertise
my medicines and remedies. Dr. ------
Is so well known at home and abroad 
that his remedies require no advertis
ing. Nor can these remedies be bought 
o f any local dealers—because why? 
Because America is a country f <11 of 
cheap imitations, ladles, cheap Imita
tions.

“ But I have brought with mo a few 
o f my remedies which you can, at the 
close o f this lecture, buy here o f me. 
And for one week you can find me at
my room. No. 31 ------  Avenue hotel.
Except on Sunday, ladies. On the Sab
bath day I shall not be there.

“ This will change gray hair back to 
its natural color.

"This, ladles, I am telling you the 
truth, w ill keep the teeth white.

“ And here Is the only remedy fo r—”
But I slipped out. I haven't tried 

any o f these things that I have told 
you about, because—well, because I 
don’ t like carrots and haven't a birth
mark. But I pass them on to you for 
what they are worth. He ie really a 
well-known beauty doctor and lime 
water and snail saliva are harmless, 
even If they are not curative. So they 
won’t kill If they don't cure. Try 
them.

inces the condition of the crops are far 
above the average, but the outlook ie 
correspondingly bad in some of the cen
tral government and the Volga region. 
The outlook for rye la less satisfactory, 
the failure of the crops covering the 
same area as the wheat failure and is 
practically complete In the upper Vdlga 
region. A famine is predicted In some 
of the governments.

NnnlMB Mothers «■< Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

Always Seasonable

Swiifs
Premium
Hams
Bacm
make the finest kind of eeti"g for uty 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance aia on- _ iTrro 
surpassed, a ^ c h p i s c ^ . ^ l f / ^ «

Silver L eaf Lard tin s«
In S, 5, and lo-pound air'tight da]

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U.S. A.

(f On the Intemrban*'

Millie 
D es Monda.
The little lady with the big voice

Y. Bowin
In Illustrated Songs.

Fa.mous 
Feivz Brothers

Duettlsts.

••**Cowboyt and Indianit
By the Eiie-o-graph’

PUBLIC DANCE TO N IG H T  
Immediately After 
Performanco.

Young, Middle Aged aad.
[• Elderly.—If you ore se*- - 
1 ually weak, no mattar<- 
I' from what cause; unde>:
■ veloped; have stricUirat

________________1 varlocele, etc., MY PER- "
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wUl cure'^ 
you. No dniga or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL, S«M, 
for free booklet, sent sealed. Guaranteed.., 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor > 
Blk., Denver, Colo,

Tippoo Tib Is Dead
NEW YORK, June 14.—A disnatch 

from Zanzibar announces the death of 
Tlppo Tib, the noted Arab chief and slave 
dealer. When traveling through the dark 
continent In 1876, Henry M. Stanley met 
Tib and described Him as a most re
markable character. He later established 
the chief as governor of the Stanley Falls 
station on the upper Congo.
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R. E. Trabue, merchant, banker, farm
er and wholesale lumber dealer of Car
thage, Panola county, was in the state 
house yesterday on business with Assist' 
ant Attorney General Claude Pollard. Mr. 
Trabue said that crop prospects had been 
better in Panola county than they now 
are, but as a rule the iieople were In fair 
condition.

ST U D E N T S ’ PICNIC 
W O O D L A K E  P A R K

--------------- JU N E  17---------------
DRAUG HON’S P R A C TIC A L BUSINESS COLLEG E.

Hound 
Trip $1$1.00

V IS IT  SHERM AN AND DENISON.
DANCING. BOATING. BASEBALL.

Take the children for an outing. Special train ieaves Texas and 
Pacific depot 8 a. m., returning leaves Woodlake 8 p. m. Secure 
your tickets In advance at Frisco System City Office.

Wheat Bldg. Phone No, 2. E. O. PASCHAL, C. T, A.

LOW  RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

Judge J, E. Prlbble of Amarillo was 
here yesterday on private business In the 
state house. He said the plains are in 
good condition and that sevezgl railroads 
had been projected through the north- 

, western portion of the state. In the ulti
mate succees of which the people had 
great confidence.

The condition of State Senator J. T. 
Beatty of Jaaper. who was thrown out of 
a buggy here Saturday, la very serioua 
While out driving he was thrown out of 
the vehicle by the horse running away 
and he fell on his head, resulting in a 
fracture of the skull. He la at the Seton 
Infirmary, where ha la receiving the best 
of attention.

A FAM IN E IS PR ED IC TED

RuMian Wheat and Rye Cropa Com
plete Failure in Some Parte

SI** PETERSBURG, June 1$.-*Prospects 
of a good Russian wheat harveat contin
ue. la  the aouthwest and northern Can-

Sept. 15.
DENVEK and Return. Daily. 
Limit Oct. 31.

c t w  CHICAGO and Return. June 15 and 16. Limit.;

J32.ÌI0 
J2UII DENVER and Return, Daily.

Limit 60 days.
PORTLAND and Return. Daily. Limit 
days. Diverse routes.
I^w  rates to all Important Resorts

Through Sleepers to Chicago and Denver.

City * îcket Office, Fifth and 
Telephone UT.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.
P H l L A . A X m 0 . r



S A R e A M S  
IN PIANOS

brin gs  a  f in e  HOFFMANN PIANO 
TO YOUR HOME

H25.00 HOFFMAN PIANO
' $262.00

UNMEDIATE d e l i v e r y  o f  p ia n o  
a f t e r  YOU’VE PAID $10 DOWN 
$1 50 PER WEEK THEflEAFTER

NO OUTSIDE SOLICITING

4

It dixs not takP tho brains of a DAX 
Iffi■ WKBSTKK to ur.acistan<l that the 
Htor ptl Item of cost In any manufac 
nr«a article, to the user or consumer, is 
tbe enormtHi.'» cost of selling the article, 
ft !• «Btlinateil that this item of expense 
, 1̂ »* is almost if not <iulte equal to the 
coat of manufavture; this item of expense 
we propose to save you by means of our
CLUB off«*’-

Tret’s why yoti can buy a fine $325 
Ijaffnann pUno for $.’6J.

That’s why 110 brings a fine Hoffmann 
plans to your home.

That’s why we can give you terms of 
| jH  per week oh a fine Hoffmann piano.

That's why it’s possible Tor any em
ployed young man or woman to have a 
flM HOlfmann piano in their home.

Buying $0 pUno.-: at one time for cash 
Isasena the cost; sivlng salesman’s salary 
and expense by having customers make 
aelactloa on our floor les.serus tre ex
pose. which two facts have made the 
Boas A Heyer Cl.ITS po.s.sible.

CLUB R.U’ IDLV KILUXG.

Ross ®. Heyer Co.,
711 Houstcn Street,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Between Famous Shoe Store and First 

National Bank

LIVELY INTEfiEST
AH Questions Tlioroiiglily Dis

cusseti by Druggists—Elec

tion This Afternoon

: Officers of the Texas State Pharinaceu- 
Oeal Association will be elected at this 
afternoon's session at Greenwall's opera
hau.se A number of candidates are 
appken of In connection with the presi- 
éKtry, but It b> more than likely that J. 
P. H.i\-ter of Decatur, at present first vice 
■fre.sldtf.t, will he elected. He has held 
the office of >lce pres'dent for several 
years and the members of the associa
tion seom to be unanimous In the belief 
ttat he will be elected tbls afternoon. 
•Another man whose name Is mention»-d is 
T. J. Cculson of Corsicana, who is one of 
the most j>r.»gTe.=aive men in the ass«icia- 
tior. R. H. 'Walker of Gonzales will like
ly be re-elected to the office {»f aecretary- 
trea.surcr. .a ito-iltlon he has held for 
many vears.

The menibers do not loek for .eny ex- 
crtlnK conte.sts in the election. It l»eing 
Mnerally conccd-.-d that Mr. Hayier Is the 
Kian for th.j office of chief executive. Sam 
P. R p> cond vice president, will
nkely succeed Mr. Hayter, and Miss Vlr- 
glna B:.oks. third vice pre.sitlent, will 
probably b” made secontl vice president.

Ihe s-rC'.'nd day of the meeting opened 
this m.orning at 10 o'eto' k. The mondng 

■ aeuion was devoted principally to the 
I hearing of reports from the several coui- 

•dttee.s. Miss Virginia Brooks of Wael- 
4er, reported for the committee on prac- 
tleai pharmacy; T. J. Coulson reporter! 
tor the committee on commercial rela- 
Iton.s. and told of hi.s visit a.« delegate 
to the meeting of the National Wholesale 
tougglsts’ A.s.«oclation In New Orleans; 
noiessor R. R. D. Cline of Galveston re- 
purUd for the committee on adulteration.s.

TELEPHONE PRESCRIPTION

They are Rivals fo r  Flag
Used at Veteran *s Funeral

(Copyright, 1905. by W. R. Hearst.) 
Colonel Asa Bird Gardner o f the 

veterans corps of the war of 1812. and 
rs. Sarah C. Morehouse, honorary 

colonel o f the Continental Guards, who 
are now parties to a suit for the pos
session o f a flag used at the funeral of 
the late Hiram Cronk, the last sur
vivor of the war o f 1812. The flag, 
w'hich is now In the possession o f Colo
nel Gardner, is claimed by Mrs. More
house

if a druggist was so cheap that he was 
not willing to pay $.'> to get Into the as
sociation he did not think ho would be a 
helpful member.

’ ’But.”  said h“ , “ if you want to make 
an excursion rate, go ahead; then when 
your as.sooiation goes bankrupt pay the 
bills out of your own pocket.”

More discussion followed, and it wa.s 
finally detliced. In deference to Mr. 
Schrode, to let the $'2 rate «mntlnue 
tnrough today, but after today the origi
nal fee—»3 for Initiation and $2 for the 
hist >car's dues—be maintained for all 
time.

CONCERT TONIGHT
The d.'legatos will be entertained this 

evening at a masical by the Arion.s. Fol- 
I 'Wing is the program:
•Old King Cole”  ...................................Edes

The Arions.
"Concert Waltx ’ ........................ l.uckstone

Mrs. Ducker.
'In a Year, Sweetheart” .........Hnndwerg

The Arions.
"Valse”  ......................... ...Edward Schutt

Mr. Pltner.
"The la.st Chord” ...........Sulllvan-Brewer

The Arions.
"Romance Fians Paroles” ....... WIenlawskI
“ Rondo Elegant ’ .....................Wieniawski

Mrs. Morton.
Mrs J. M. Collins, acoonifianlst for Mrs. 

Morton.
"Farew'-ll of Hiawatha” . .. .Arthur Foote 

Mr. Davis and the Arions. 
Clarence B. Aahenden will be conduc

tor. with Guy R. Pttner as accomi»anlest. 
a.sslsted by Mrs. Mau.le I’*-ters Dueker, 
roorano; Mrs. Goo.trldge V. Morton, vlo- 
lliil.st; and Guy Uicliardson Pitnor. piani.-t.

TUESO.kY AFTERNOON

During the dl.-»cussIon of the report on 
practical pharmacy, the question of re
ceiving prescriptions by telephone came 
vp. Jacob SchrfKle of Terrell related the 
Mory of a child's death due to a drug- 
glat misunderstanding a doctor over the 
Ul^hone and said that he was In favor 
«< the elmlnatlon of the telephone from 
the prescription bus'ness.

Mr. Holland of Fort Worth said that he 
ketteved the telephone was the greatest 

that had ever been brought into the 
piftnuacy business.

Mr. Coul.son, in this connection, called 
ittentton to the practice of filling i»re- 
KTlpUons without having them .in wrlt- 

ffom the physicians, and It was the 
•f the meeting that this piactlce 

Mgbt to be ellniiiiated from the drug 
kwincss be<-ause of the danger and re- 
kpacsi'Lillty attaching to It.

Ext-'niporaneous addresses of S-’ cretarv 
it. H. Walker and Pr<ifess<ir K H. D. 
(Tine of Galveston. bord»Tlng clo.se on the 
sers.iiioiial. t"ok ui> almost the tnilie ses
sion lif the i ’harmaceutlcal A.vsociatlon 
Mondav afteniran. Keoretary Walker’s 
remark.! were ealled forth by apiiarcnt 
lack of interest on the part of the hand
ful of druggists gathered at tbe conven
tion. He opened his remark.« by offering 
a juize for the man who could suggest 
some successful j>lari for waking up the 
druggl.st and mvke him take more In- 

' treat In things going on about him. and 
then plunged Into a caustic criticism of 
tiie "mixers.”  He flayed them for In
ert'a. saying that 99 per cent of them 
were asleep; that nearly that perf^maK« 
were more married to their spatulas than 
to their wive.s. and that druggists In 
general were so busy making money they 
gave little or no .attention to anything 
else.

NEED EXAMINING BOARD

MEMBERSHIP
. Baport of the committee on the presl- 

address called forth a lengthy dis- 
y »V >B of the question of Increasing 
•wnbership. The committee, taking eng- 
•kaace of the president's request for 
k^iiaatlons as to how to Increase the 
Mcaibership of the association, suggested 
«  plan which provided for the awarding 
^  l$.S0 to county associations for each 

that the county association se- 
for the state organization. This 

•ttlon was discussed at length, some 
•■■herx daclarlng that the plan tended 
M « wunerclalize, cheapen and lower the 
^$hBy of tbe .stat» association, while 
Mhtu eontandad that It would serve to 
■Ntte the relations between the st.ate and 
•••My organlxittioiis. It was finally de- 
••̂ •̂  to refer the matter to the executive 
••■Itte*-, they to leturn It to the meet- 
%•

committee, comm'^ntlng on the 
JU<Mnt’8 address, commended his ef- 
•Maln behalf of the pharmacy law and 
•■oiled his actions.
r DUES DISCUSSED

matter that brought out dls- 
••on and one which for a time prom- 
27 ^Mtement, was the question of dues, 

■ekrode of Terrell arose and offered 
■■Mlon that in view of the fact that 

would-be applicants for member- 
delayed In reaching the meet- 

•»try fee of $2. specially decided 
^  the last meeting and supposed 

■■ve eUMe<i with the first session of 
ent meeting, be held open until 

ay. Immediately Secretary Walker 
In opposition to the resolutloft. 

 ̂that be did not think the cutting 
^ths entry fee from $.5 w.as good In 
^Pt»ce and ha was glad that tbs 

fcad expired. He said that

Professor Cline had Just taken his seat 
fti the hall when Mr. Walker opened up 
on the profession. He heard the secre
tory’s remarks and then rose to offer 
sonic views himself. He said that the 
prevailing practice of district boards sd- 
r.iittlng to practice young. Incompetent, 
ignorant boys, had served to lower the 
profes.slon, to a basis of dollars and cents, 

w ith  little regard for health, and that 
these men. entering Into the business 
with the one object of making money had 
had the effect, relatively, that a »md ap
ple would have on a barrel of good ones. 
He went further and alleged Ciises of the 
selling of old good« that had lost their 
strength and were usele«-«'.

His whole addicss urged a higher stand
ard In pharmacy. s;»>ing that a state ex
amining board was a necessity, but at 
the same Ume the druggists themselves 
could do a great deal to uplift the  ̂pro
fession by emi.loylrg only men who had 
had thorough training and paying them 
good salaries.

r e p o r t s  r e c o r e d

Morris. Overton: Frederick F. Hoycr,
Ktrrville; O. 1,„ Terrell, Gilmer; J. B. 
MUchell, Muldoon: Michael Sacoar, Hal- 
letfville; C. E. I.eatheiw<»o«l. l.ltorly Hill; 
Mi-s. Emile B. Dwyer, Houston; E. I*. 
Flataph*-r, Alvord; C. 1.. Kerr. McKIn- 
m y: Charles E. Witherspoon. Galveston; 
•I. R. Young. Brenham; H. O. Wuedo, 
Brenham; Mr. Cohen. Grand Saline; .M. B. 
Pruitt. Henderson; Joseph Myles, McKee, 
Trinity; F. B. fluinn, Hender.'ion; Thos. 
Klihy Burrow, Thomaston: Thomas W i
ley Ball. Forney; Omar El.sle Giiffin, For- 
P">; kolMTt A. Armstrong. Tyler; Edwin 
R C3rrk. Troii|)e; Hul C. ArniiM, Tyler; 
J-ihn Lavender, Kaufmi^n; John F. C. 
Gi.ive.s, Kaufmen.

SMOKER AND MUSICAL
Delegates to the meeting and their 

wives were the guests T u esd on igh t of 
the l.'oal association at an Informal smok
er and muHlcal at I->ke Erie. The vau«ie- 
li'le  iirogram. a goo.l on.* Itsvlf, was 
greatly augmented by Manager Burton, 
who left nothing undone to m.ikc the cv- 
eiihg a pleasant one for the visitors. 
feuiure of the progrtitn wn.< the singing 
it .Miss Rankin and the Koii'. broth.-rr. 
I'utlng the evening fruit punch w.is 
serv*-d and the d< legates wer? kept sup- 
lllcd with cigars.

The officers of the association brlleve 
that this meeting will be she largest and 
most successful In its hl.story. The asso
ciation was formed In 1879 by druggists 
of Dallas and has been continually grow
ing until at present it Includes nearly 
every city In the state. It has done much 
to Improve the pharmaceutical business 
and the present meeting will probably 
see the Inauguration of a cam pal^ for 
further advancement.

IOWA DEGREASING
IN ITS POPULATION

The first part of the afternoon session 
was taken up with the reading of re- 

E G. Ebrrle of Dallas, delegate 
{o the meeting of the American Phar- 
raaoeutical Association In Kan.vas Clt>. 
read a paper on that meeting^ of

I, B. Brenner’ report as chairmtin o 
the necrological committee w«s 
Secretary Walker, It told of the d- aths 
3 : " «  S .  pa*t r , . r  or 
of Sherman. Charles L. Nichols «I »‘ » ‘.L 
Isonvllle, Maceo Garcia of Larvdo and T. 
R "Kean of Dallas.

Secretary Walker’s report 
as-ociatlon to be In good financial con- 
ditlon. there being at the present time 
$657.60 In the treasurv*.

Report of the legislative committee was 
brief ttlling of their efforts to get the
State’ pharmacy board whichlalure and expense Incurred. whtc
amounted to r* ' itW B. Ferris of Waxal achie, C. »• 
Gunn of Decatur and J. Schradi of Ter
rell were appointed a committee on quer-

•me following 
mltted to tha .a.ssooiatlon: 
son. Itasca; W. W. Zahner. 1-ort Worth. 
A s. Oxford, GoUbwalte; A. O. F'tutcher, 
Tavlor; Walter C. Broudes. T.iy or; A 
E. Dabney. Taylor; Mrs. Anna I*«ther 
Burks, Busk: J. Toni Jackjxi;i, Mount 
Vernon: W. F. Smith. Mount Vernon. W- 
mor J. OarUroy, Oalveataa; Howard DsU

May l/Ose One CoBaressaia« If tke Pre«- 
CBt R b Ic  CoBtlBBCs Very

I.OBK

SIOL’ X CITY. Iowa June 14.— De
crease In population, as imllcated by 
returns already received In the state 
census now in progress, threatens to 
deprive Iowa o f one member of con
gress.

For a state famed for roHtlcians, 
conspicuous for the prominence of Its 
congressional delegation and favored 
by double representation In the cabi
net, this Is a serious blow.

The redlstrlctlng of the state, which 
a reduction In* Its representation would 
entail, might eliminate Representative 
"W, P. H«Pt>t»t’*'- chairman of the com 
mittee On foreign relations.

Representative J. A. T. Hull, who hag 
been chairman o f the committee on 
military affairs for ten years: Repre
sentative I.acey. chairman o f the com 
mittee on public lands; Representative 
Cousins and Representative Conner, 
ehairman o f the committee on public 
buildings, arc alike In danger.

Teachers’  Examinations
A few remaining teachers examinations 

win be held Thur«<lay. Forty-three white 
teachers and five colored teachers are 
taking the tests. The ex.nmlnation of the 
white teachers is being h* Id at the high 
school, under the sui-ervlsion of W . D. 
Wllllam.s and L. M. Hammond. The 
former Is prindpol of the hish school and 
the latter Is principal of the Fourth ward 
s< hool. Superintendent Hogg, who Is 
clisirman of the examining committee, is 
1*1 ch rge of the ex.itnlration of the <*ol- 
orc.l p'opic which is 1»eing hi Id at the 
colored hieh school huildirg. The papers 
will be graded as quickly .as |>*eslhle and 
it U thought the ceitlflcatis can bo made 
out by Saturday.

The corps of teachers lart year num
bered 108. but ten will hr.v*- to 1>C added 

y - r .  making »  total of US.

Crouch Hardware Co- J007 Main street 
Cut Dowers at Oniam ’a. Plmne MI. 
Manning’s Powder for heat.
Boas’s Book Store. 403 Mali^ street 
McLeaq endorses Manning's Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 83$ Taylor. 
Hopkins endorses Manning’s Powder. ,
®*‘* Brolles, Dundee Bldg., phone 1623-2. 

B a. m. to $ p. m.p. m.
J. W. Adams M Co., feed, produce, fual 

and Ice. Phone tSO.
Bowden Tima saves you 19 per cent at 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. A v. Both Phones 7U
K office 40« Hoxlebuilding.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 

W®«»*T A R. E. Bed Hardware Co- 
M16-17 Main street

At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
F. A. Metxler will repair all kinds of fara- 
.Li >twlng machines; work satisfactory. Phones 877.

Don’t buy your storage coal until you 
F«t prices from the new ctial company.

ad of Andrews-Potta Fuel Company. 
Summer prices made during June and July.

I have no city representative« and if 
you call at the works I can save yt<u 10 
per cent on- all ‘ monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granlt« Works. B. T. 
Bergffi. Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Watch for the Old Maid's Auction. 
Don’t miss It. I-ake Erie.

Dr. Dyer, ro«mi.s 8 and 9, 706^ Main 
street. Phone new 657.

Fun for everybody. Attend 
Maids Auction Friday, June 16. 
mission 25c. Lake Erie.

Everybody attend the Old Maid’s 
Auction and Dance Friday. June 16. 
Itoke Erie. Admission 25c.

Louis J. Wortham of Austin was In the 
city this momlrg.

Miss Bessie Elmore has been appointed 
stenogiapher of the Fort Worth Factoiy 
Club.

Old
Ad-

Dr. A. P. Brown of 200 south Main 
street has returned from a visit to cast 
Feliciana, La., his boyhood home.

J. H. Nall returned to the city today, 
after a ten days’ visit to his ranch at 
Albany.

J. J. Swafford, member of the firm of 
Swafford Bros., wholesale dry grKKls mer
chants of Kansas City, is In Fort Worth 
today.

Miss Josephine Isiuoks of Dallas Is 
visiting Mrs. E. L. Huffman, Cherry and 
Texas streets.

Commercial Agent 1'. S. Pawkett of the 
International railroad has gone off on a 
business trip to Italy.

W. A. Tuley, formerly general passen
ger agent of the Frlscf». after two months’ 
vacation at New Albany, Ind., has re
turned to Fort Worth.

The annunal picnic o f the Third 
Christian church, to have been held to
day at Lake Erie, has been postponed 
because of the weather.

A garden party will be given Thurs
day night at the lawn of St. Andrew’s 
parish house, from 8 to 11 o'clock by 
St. Anne’s guild ns hostesses of the 
parish members and triends.

Mi.ss Charleen Johnson, Fifth and 
Throckmorton streets, has returned from 
Boston, where she has been the year 
past at the Conservatory of Music. She 
will return to Boston In September.

State Senator Decker of Qiianah and 
Ft)rmer Lieutenant Governor George C. 
Pendleton of Temple were visitors 4n- 
Fort Worth Tuesday, en route to Dallas 
to attend the state bankers’ convention.

Richard Walsh of I*aladura, Texas, sec
ond vice president of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, left Tuesday for 
Kansas City. He will return to Fort 
Worth Thursd.ry.

Dr. E. Daniel of I>'wlsburg. W. Va.. 
who attended the late general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church and who has 
been visiting relatives at Sherman since, 
was here today, en route home_

General INssenger Agent Strain of the 
Frisco has laiturned from attending the 
meeting of general riassenger agents at 
Houston. One of the matters decided on 
Is that no reduced excursion rates are to 
be granted to any city In Texas where 
ticket scali)ers operate.

riiilin Grecnwall received word this 
moining that his brother, Henry Grecn
wall. manager ol the Greenwall theater. 
New Orleans, sails from New York today 
for Naples. He will spend some weeks In 
Italy and also tour the continent. He 
will retuni to America the latter part of 
August.

The iJterary Twelve will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Pollock, North and 
Penn street.«, one week from Thursday.

1 he di tig store that enjoys a brisk 
trade—that's always bu.sy—Is evidently 
giving value received and Is pleasing Us 
cur.tomets. Had you ever noticed that 
Lackey’s Pharmacy is a busy place?

D.avld Ulnkson. formerly of this city 
and now transfer clerk of the railway 
mail service at El I’aso, passed through 
this city this morning, en route to Chl- 
cao to attend a meeting of the executive 
board of the United States Mutual Rene- 
flt Association, upon which he represents 
Texas.

Summer Jewelry
At S\imnver Prices!

W e will make SPECIAL PRICES for the next ten days on 
our unusually large assortment o f gold filled, staple and 
novelty Jewelr\‘. Take advantage of this reduction sale, 
and buy GOOD STANDARD JEW ELRY from reliable 
dealers, at DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES.

H o b tf I s  T h i s ?
1000 pairs Ladies* or Gents’ Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, regular price 75o and $1.00;
reduced to ................................................................................................................... 304  ̂ and 50<
500 stylish and up-todate Waist Sets, reduced from $1.00 and $1.25 to___ 50^  and 75^

Ladies’ or Gents’ best Gold Filled F o b s .................................................. S1 .75 to ^ . 5 0
Finest quality Gold Filled Neck Cliains, with lockets attached........ : ____ ? 3 .0 0  to ? 6 .0 0
A  large variety of best Gold Filled Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Bracelets, Beauty Pins, etc., at 
corresponding prices. Remember, they won’t last alwaj's. .

P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N  G I V E N  M A I L  O R D E R S

J. E. M I T C H E L L  C O .
5 0 6  (Ü 5 0 S  M A I N  S T R E E T F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

SHE’S QUIT DRINKING
Declares Stories About Her 

Since Release Have Been 
Told by Enemies

NEW' YORK, June 14.—A letter writ
ten by Nan Patterson alleges vindict
iveness upon the part of enemies, who 
have misrepresented her actions. Here 
Is the letter:

“ Sir—In the character of a woman 
who has but recently emerged from 
Imminent peril o f death, and who has 
now to begin the battle of life, with 
the burden of an Indictment for mur
der still hanging over her, I ask per
mission for the first and last time to 
correct certain lying statements now 
In active circulation In various quar
ters, and to remove from the mind of 
the public an entirely erroneous Im
pression as to the general conduct of 
my life since my release from prison.

WAS NOT IN TENDERLOIN
“ It is not true that I have visited 

any tenderlolg cafes before or since 
the theatrical tour, which, alas, came 
to so sudden a close.

“There is no truth In the story that 
on the night of my release, during a 
supper, 1 gave a certain toast, bearing 
directly on the trial In which I was de
fendant. The story Is a malicious lie, 
one of many emanating from a certain 
clique of enemies In the criminal courts 
building. These persons, however. In 
no sense connected with the district at
torney's office.

“ In pursuance of a pledge made to

have Americans who enter China fumi
gated at the port of entry and charged 
$5 per head.

The steamship Alameda brought a 
box of snakes, some o f them rattle
snakes, on her last trip, for exhibition 
in a local soo. Efforts were made at 
once to prevent them being landed, as 
there are b o  snakes in the islands, and 
It has been a policy of long standing 
to keep them out. Escapes from the 
zoo were feared. The reptiles were all 
klUed before they got through the 
custom house, by Collector Stackable.

The revenue cutter Bear, which has 
been on duty here since Dec. 29, left 
yesterday for Dutch harbor. She Is to 
be on Arctic duty until the winter 
sets in .

High Sheriff Henry last night raided 
the Japanese theater where a play Is 
being given attacking the local Japan
ese consul on account of his attitude 
towards the immigration comuacles. 
Five Japanense, Including the manager 
and actors, were arrested on charges 
of conducting a theater without a li
cense and conducting an obscene per
formance.

HEART DISEASE ON
A RAPID INCREASE

New York Phytclant Say One Person |n 
a Hundred Is Affected with 

the Disease
NE’W YORK. June 14.—An alarming In

crease In the deaths from heart disease 
presented by last week’s mortuary sta
tistics for this city has led to a compari
son of data which shows that since 1868 
the annual death rate here from heart 
failure and Bright's disease has grown 
from 13.05 to 29.62 per 10,000 population. 
This Increase Is considered alarming by 
authorities on the subject and Is em
phasized by the fact that 125 persons 
died last week from organic heart dlsea.*.e, 
when the rate of the corresponding week 
In 1904 was only fifty-six.

See A. L  Jones Co.
Before you buy your horses and 
mules. Located at 208 Rusk street. 
Any class of horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

degree of B. S. for four years of under
graduate work.

The graduating class this year is not as 
large as last year, although larger than - 
any other previous class. The falling off 
V as In the academic department, as more 
risen took the B. S. coui"se than before. 
There were also eight graduate'« with a 
degree of B. Lit., a degree conferred this 
year for the first time.

CHINESE BOYCOTT
NOT BY GOVERNMENT

Was Brought About Through a Misun
derstanding of American Ex

clusion Act
PEKIN, June 14.—Agitation and the 

proposed boycott of American goods by 
Chinese merchants was apparently 
brought about by misconceptions of the 
Chinese by ‘America’s actions regarding 
the exclusion act. Both Chinese and 
Americans hsve agreed upon the point trf 
exclusion of the coolies, the chief matter 
under consideration, and the get deals 
with, the treatment of other classes.

The discussion of ihe subject wlB be 
necessarily prolonged, and to arrange a 
new convention will take time. Mr. Rock- 
holl, the American minister, assured the 
Chinese that America’s intentions are fair 
and conciliatory and the Chinese board of 
foreign affairs Is apfiarcntly satisfied 
upon the subject.

The public Is generally alarmed, hence 
the boycott. This movement Is unlikely 
to attain any serious proportions, although

my mother I have refrained and shall center of the city and the worry at'end

WILL ENFORCE THE
ANTI LOTTERY LAW

Poataiaater Geaeral Issues laatruetloas 
to EzaM lae Mall Matter 
> Carefully

■WASHINGTON, June 14.—A thorough 
enforcement of the anti-lottery law Is 
urged on postmasters and all other 
postal employes In a general order pro
mulgated today by Postmaster Gen
eral Cortelyou.

It calls on all employes to examine 
mall matter, especially publications, 
with the greatest rare consistent with 
prompt transmission and delivery and 
to withdraw or exclude all such relat
ing to lotteries and like enterprises. 
The order says that the terms of the 
law har “endless chain” enterprises, so- 
called “ gift concerns” or similar en
terprises offering prizes dependent on 
chance, including “ guessing'* or "es
timating" contests for prizes, as well 
ss drawings and raffles of every kind, 
whether general or local, for money or 
otherwise, for private gain or in aid 
of charitable, educational or religious 
objects. .Publications, circulars, cards 
or iiamphlets containing advertise
ments or other Information relating to 
such enterprises are required to be 
withdrawn from the malls.

TO MANUFACTURE TOXIN

NEW YORK. June 14.—Plans are be
ing made by the department of health to 
build north of the Bronx a $30.000 labora
tory for the manufacture of vaccine and 
antl-toxine. Within a few months enough 
antl-toxlne will be made In this laboratory 
to supply the entire country and place 
Ihe institution on a self-supporting basis. 
With a contemplated enlargement of all 
Of the hospitals for contagious disease#, 
its fonstriictlon Is Intended to safeguard 
.Sew Verk against any plague which 
might enter the Hty through the harbor.

Vaccine, d.vphtherla ar.ti-toxine. tetonus 
antl-toxinO and lubercuHii antl-toxine. a 
serum u.*‘ea "mainly as a dlPgn"Stlc In th» 
InspectIcn c f aiilrr-Hls. are among the 
prc;i«raticns which will be turned out In 
great quantities.

to the end of my life rafrain from the 
use of wine. My story since I step
ped out of the "Tombs has been a mo
notonous record of work and home life.

“The second phase of my letter bears 
tipon my motives In returning to the 
stage, and as to which again the pub
lic has been misled by lying reports.

GOING MACK TO STAGE
“ I return to the stage for these rea

sons: First—The necessity of earning
a livelihood. Second— Because the 
stage Is my profession, and the only 
calling for which I am fitted. Third— 
The necessity of paying my debts. 
Fourth— Because I hold the belief that 
It Is possible for me to take up my ca
reer as an actress where I left it when 
I met the man whose name has been 
associated with mine.

"My return to the stage Is, after all, 
only a reversion to first principles. It 
Is as natural for me to go back to the 
stage a.« for the professional man to 
return to his desk, or for the mehclian- 
Ic to go back to his bpneh.

“I am determined, by ceaseless work 
and study, to earn an honorable place 
on the stage. AVlth the help of God I 
will prove that it Is possible for me to 
build up a new life and a new career on 
the ashes of the past. I appeal for a 
fair, generous toleration of my efforts 
to live.

“The dreadful days and nights In 
which 1 stood In the shadow of death 
have left an Indelible mark on my 
heart. The mark Is deep enough to 
guide every action o f my life, and to 
keep green In my memory for all time 
the words of the accomplished Jurist 
and kindly gentleman who presided at 
my last trial. Respectfully yours,

"NAN PATTERSON."

STORY OF SINKING
OF BRITISH SHIP

Strain of business and the cares attend 
ant on fierce competition In the financial It Is significant. Indicating the Importance

which Is attached by the Chinese to the
ant on a race to gain wealth are given 
as an explanation by physicians. To put

lietheir explanation briefly, thej* declare the

questions Involved in the American ex- 
clu.sion act. The exclusion of coolies 
from the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands

figures noted prove beyond doubt the res- is considered at the hands of custom of- 
Idents of New York are living too rapid ficlals, nevertheless, there is a genuine 
lives. f?ome of thefh say one person in a [desire upon the part of the Chinese go%’- 
hundred examined has organic lioart, emment for a speedy and amicable ad-
trouble and the other ninety-nine have 
stomach affections, the latter being due 
to rapid eating.

’TRANSMITTED TO TOKIO

justment of the question at issue.

SAW DEATH IN MID AIR

R a s s ia a  Respnase to Roosevelt'a Noie 
Forwarded to J a g a a

■WASHINGTON, June 14.—The Rus
sian formal response to President 
Roosevelt’s appeal to the far eastern 
belligerants for cessation of hostilities 
has been communicated to the Tokio 
government by tlie president. The 
note was written by Count Lamsdorff, 
by direction o f Emperor Nicholas and 
was handed by the minister o f foreign 
affairs to Ambassador Meyer at St. 
Petersburg and was placed In turn In 
the hands of Minister Takahaira by 
the president and transmitted by M. 
Takahaira to Tokio. The president is 
in hourly expectation that a response 
may be received from the Japanese 
government.

Doubt is expressed In important 
quarters whether the Russian response 
is satisfactory to Japan. The govern
ment of the island empire is wary of 
Its big European antagonist and has 
indicated its intention of not sacrific
ing Its dearly bought victory at arms 
In conflict of diplomacy which Is now 
being waged.

Minister Takahaira Is Inclined to look 
askance at that part of the Russian 
note which reads: “ As for an eventful
meeting of Russian and Japanese pleni
potentiaries charged with ascertaining

Balloonist Hung Three Hours, 150 Feet 
Above Ground, Awaiting Rescue

NEW YORK. June 14.—At Voghera, an 
aeiTnaut has passed through a terrible 
experience, while making an ascension 
on a trapeze, says a Herald dlS|>atch from 
Milan.

A gust of wind drove Ihe balloon 
against the smokestack of a factory. It 
became tangled, but the balloonist clung 
to the bar of his trapeze, at a height of 
IG'j feet from the grmir.d and shouted for 
help. Firemen arrived, but their ladders 
were too short. An army engineer at 
l*avia was summoned by telegiApa and 
at lived three hours later.

Meanwhile the nrerenaut, still culliog 
for help, was losing strength, while the 
bal1r«)P was gradually ^«'ng gas. 8uld- 
lers finally succeeded in hoisting a rope 
to the top of the chimney, and the aero
naut. was lowered to Ihe ground in such a 
feeble condition that be bad to be taken 
to a hospital.

LENORA SHEPHERD
After a ten days’ illness Lenora ,-hep- 

herd, 1 year of age, daughter of Jurant 
Shepherd, died at 8 o’clock Tuesday night

CaoUIn of Russian Cruiser Makes Claim pesice, the Imperial government would

how far It would be possible for the j gt family residence, 814 Bessie stre^, 
two powers to elaborate conditions o f '

That Csrgo'of the Vessel Was Con
traband of War

SINGAPORE. June 14—The few details 
obtainable regarding the sinking of the 
British steamer St. Kllda by the Russian 
auxillaxy cruiser Dnieper show that the 
St. Hilda was captured by the Dnieper 
June 4, about fifty miles from Hong 
Kong, at which port she last reported. 
She was sunk by the cruiser on the fol
lowing day on the ground that she had 
contraband of war on board, after the 
crew and malls had been removed.

The cargo of the St. Kllda consisted 
chiefly of Jute, rice and cotton. The 
Dnieper transferred to the Dutch steamer 
Flores In the Straits of Malacca the Chi
nese crew of the St. Kllda and the malls 
belonging to the steamer, but the captain 
and ten European and Chinese 'stevedores, 
who had charge of the Chinese portion 
of the crew of the St. Kllda, were de
tained on board the Dnieper.

CHINESE THREATEN TO 
FUMIGATE AMERICANS

Propose Retallatlag Policy aad E zrla - 
sloB of Goods Hco< from the 

I’altrd States
(Correspondence of the Associated 

Press.)
HONOLT'LU, H. 1., June 7.—Conaidcr- 

able attention has been attracted hero 
by a Chinese poster, which has ap
peared in Pllos Asiatic quarters. It 
s.sya that the Chinese government pro
poses to retaliate for the American ex
clusion policy, and that the govern
ment at Pekin will Issue an order 
against the purchase of American 
goods with a death penalty for viola-

have no objection In principle to such 
an attempt If the Japanese government 
expressed a desire therefor." Japan 
has indicated plainly tha* If there is a 
conference between Its plenipotentia
ries and those of Russia it must be held 
with a definite understanding that a 
sincere effort to reach a permanent 
peace agreement is to be made.

Glenwood. Funeral services were held at 
the Glenwood Methodist church this aft
ernoon. Interment was made In Oakwood 
cemetery.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR HYOMEI

Far Easier to Cure Catarrh Now Th«ii 
at Any Other Season

_____ __ _ _  ,  _ _  Now is the time to use HyomeU whenARE DOUBTFUL OF PEACE ¡ the early summer days make it so easy
‘ to cure catarrhal troubles. The Hyomel

German Ofrielala at Pekla Not Raa- 
gnloe Toward Peaee Proopeeto

PEKIN. June 14.,—In German and 
other circles here ’ the prospects of 
peace between Japan and Russia are 
considered remote. It Is supposed 
Japan Intends to inflict a final and 
crushing blow upon the Russian army 
In Manchuria before considering any 
proposition of peace.

TEXAS 1ŒN GET DEGREES
Raymond O. Relmers of Fort Worth Hon

ored at Princeton
Special to The Telegram.

PRINCETON. N. J.. June 14.—At the 
commencement' exercises of Princeton 
1‘ nlverslty, held this morning, degree/ 
were conferred upon six student# from 
Texas. The degree of A. M. for graduate 
work was given to William Fred Galbraith 
of Milford. Tex.1«. A. B.. Austin College. 
1899. and B. D.. I'lX 'u Theological Sem
inary. 1903. and to Robert Knox of Gld- 
dings. Texas,, B.. University of Texas, 
1903.

treatment, breathe«} for a few minutes 
three or four times a day in May or June 
will do good twice as quickly as it did 
in January, and ntiarly every«me knows 
that used faithfully then. It (xmpletely 
rids the system of catarrh.

Hyomel is a purely vegetable prepara
tion whose active curative propertie« are 
given off when it Is breathed by the aid 
of the pocket inhaler that come# with 
every outfit. It destroya all germ Ufe In 
the air passages, purifies the blood by 
supplying additional oaonc. and its heal
ing. vcdatlle, antlaeptic fragrance reaches . 
every cijmer of the respiratory tract as 
no medicine taken through the stomach 
can fioesibly do.

The complete Hyomel «nitflt coats but 
one dollar, and conaiats of a neat Inhaler 
that can be carried In the purse or vest- 
pocket and win Last a lifetime, a medi
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. 
Extra bottlea of Hyomel can be pixxnired. 
If desired, for fifty cents.

At thl« season of the 'year when ca
tarrhal troubles can be so quickly end 
readily cured, the merits of the Hyomel 
treatment ahotdd be carefully Inveatl- 
gnted h>- ever^ne and a complete outfit 
should be In every home. U. A. Ander-

Isaac RImpeon Kampmar;» of Pan An- son gives his pervonal guarantee -wi^ 
tonio and Davenport West of Galv«-oton e\ 'iy  Hyomel outfit he s&Ds to refund 
received the degree of A. B. 6r,i L-t v- 't*" money If It does not give satlsfaetl«m 
renee I.« ‘lle Tweedy of Sjh / . “ ' c' an '" ’ ;r;c *.s no risk whatever to tlw pur*

tlon of the order and will proceed to Raymond D. Relmers of Feu ’»■. o.f.i i:;«- « b.'-.-.cr cf l l y i ^ l .

ÎÊâ
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THE MINERAL W KI.l.S LINE
Why not have a report from that 

committee appointed to secure the bo
nus and right of way for the Interur- 
ban road? It would do no h.arm to let 
the public know Just what was done 
and how tho matter stands. The In
dex learns that the promoters ask for 
one hundred feet of ground on each 
side of the track. If this is true, the 
matter of securing the right o f way 
Is going to be an uphill job. A strip of 
land two hundred feet wide clear 
through a man’s farm would take sev
eral acres, and the fun of riding on 
the “ ruben” would all be dissipated 
In the deeding away of valuable farm
ing land. The promoters claim they 
want the ground so that eight or ten 
tracks can be added as Mineral »'Ils 
grows and creates a demand.—Mineral 
Wells Index.

If the promoters of the Interurhan 
line between this city and Mineral 
Wells are asking for a right of way 
200 feet w'lde, they are demanding just 
twice as much as Is required for reg
ular railway purposes, and there will 
be difficulty all along the line In ob
taining the right of way. If the aver
age railway can find plenty of room 
in a right of way 100 feet In width It 
would seem that an Interurhan line 
could be properly accommodated with
in the same space.

But this is a matter that neither 
side can afford to haggle over, as the 
importance of the enterprise and the 
benefits to accrue from Its early con
struction are so great that all differ
ences should be burled and the work 
pushed to a successful consummation. 
Fort Worth needs that Interurhan line 
In her business, and It would be bet
ter than another line o f railway for 
Mineral Wells at this juncture. The 
prosperity and development o f this 
great health resort depends upon the 
number of visitors who spend their 
time and money there, and the build
ing o f the Interurhan would give Min
eral Wells fully double the number of 
visitors who now go there.

Tho people of Mineral Wells should 
get that right of way contention set
tled as soon as possible, for dirt should 
soon be flying on the actual construc
tion of the line.

THE ATTITUDE OF BRYAN
A dispatch from Omaha giving Mr. 

Bryyi’s plans for his lour of the world 
'.oneludes with the statement that “ If 
political affairs ¡.hape themselves as he 
expeots them to, ho will be a candidate 
for the nomination of his party for the 
presidency in 19h8.”  A formal announce
ment would not be more definite than 
this statement i.s, but would have had the 
virtue of verbal economy.

As to whether political affairs will 
"shape themselves as he expects them 
to.” we think they will, not because of 
any fortuitous circumstances, but a.s the 
result of causes to the m.aklng of which 
Mr. Bryan contributed largely. The de
feat 6f Judge Parker was never a mat
ter of doubt, but. If it had been, the in- 
tem^rance of ?.Ir. Bryan’s opposition 
to him before tho nomination would h-ave 
made U certain. Judge Parker's defeat 
restored In large measure the Influence 
of those radicals whoso pre.stigc had suf
fered beoauoe of their two succesatve 
failures to bring victory. Mr. Bryan pur
sued a cobrse best adapted to restore the 
Influence ef the radicals without at the 
same time Impairing his own record for 
regularity. Affairs, therefore, have al
ready so shaped themselves as to encour
age Mr. Bryan's ambition again to bo 
tho noir.lr.eo of his party.

If his plans are subject to any future 
contingency. It must be the question as 
to how the democratic party will regard 
the proposition to commit It to the policy 
of government ownership of railroads and 
other public utilities. If it shculd adopt 
that policy, Mr. Bryan not only will be 
ita nominee. In all probability, but he 
ought to be. Ke Is today the ablest and 
most distisgu'.shed advocate of that poli
cy. AEiong rr.on of established political 
roputarion ht Is it« pratagonist. He can 
s^'oeate U.at policy more persuasively 
than parhapa any ene alae He can win 
more vatej f«r h than anyone else. for. 
In addlL*«(} te luysUtf In the highest de
gree tlte Oonlltenaa nf all those who are 
inclined to soolaltstla theories of govern
ment. he wouid gat tha votes of many 
tho’jaaud* Who, th ^ «h  not believing in 
government ownership. y*l aie so at- 
tfteted to him by Itia personality that 
'.hey wopld probsbiy follow him whiilnr- 
soever ho might lead.—Austin Current Is
sue.

There can ’je  ita doubt ef the fact that 
Bryan, who 5» now the reccgn'zed l*ader 
or the deaiocratlc party. Is more dlspcsod 
lowaid radicalism than ever before, but 
I ij attitude In ti.at respect Is largely fne 
v-.'snlt of clrouu'.stancei? ever whdeh he 

- has l:a<i no control. Nr'hrn the last demo- 
cr.i’';o national o<>nvenli.>n ffsrcmblcd In 
‘tt. Txiuis It wee at’.novnced with a great 
rnu:l.sh {*f triunpets that ihe rciwirvu- 
tlvc clem^ri. ef the party was la the sad
dle.

form gad a oensenratlTa eaodidgla. Tha
platform as adopted arms tha embodiment 
of conservatism. In fact It was so con- 
sers’atlve that It practically stood for 
nothing. There was absolutely not one 
plank In the whole structure calculated 
to arouse the enthusiasm of the mas.-res. 
Bryan protested agilnst that platform 
from a realization of the fact tlmt It did 
not represent the democratic party, but 
his protests were unheeded.

When the candidate was nominated. 
Bryan also interposed a vigorou.'i prote.si 
snd foretold just exactly what happtuied. 
It was believed at the time that he was 
sulking in his tent on account of h!s own 
dethronement, but he disproved that sug
gestion by the active work he gave to 
the campaign In a contest he knew was 
absolutely hopele«s. Bryan cannot con
scientiously be accused of seeking tho re
newed leadership that has* come to him. 
“rhe utter and complete failure of the 
conservatives to make even a re.sjH'Ctalde 
showing left the party in such condition 
that there was none other to lift It out of 
the dust and attempt to resuscitate It. 
Bryan look up this work and has gone 
forward In an effort to bind up tho 
wounds that were made by the men who 
slaughtered the party, and he has suc
ceeded In getting the party machinery 
ill aggressive motion again.

As the party leadership has come to 
Bryan as the one man who can perhaps 
lead the org.inlzation to succe.ss, it is 
hut natural that ho should consider hlm- 
-•’elf again in tho light of his party’s can
didate for tho preridency. And as his 
party’s candidate for the presidency, it 
is hut natural that ho should seek for 
fionorable methods of winning. Bryan 
has polled more votes for th"» pre.slderiy 
tlian any man the democratic party has 
ever nominated, and he can poll them 
again, provided h« does not make the 
mistake of becoming too radical and ex
treme. The east ha.s lost much of Its 
fear of what It formerly designated as 
Biyanism, and as the candidate of his 
party he can command more support In 
that section than was accorded the very 
conservative gentleman who displaced him 
in the last national campaign.

While there Is some apprehen.slon of 
radicalism, the general opinion Is that 
Bryan will simply content himself by 
being aggressive. He will go into the 
next fight determined to make the very 
best showing po.ssibie, but will not seek 
to Inculcate those socialistic doctrines 
that are repugnant to true democracy. 
He Is now casting about for lines along 
which to pitch the fight, but William J. 
Bryan is too good a democrat and too 
true In his regard for the democratic 
mas.ses to seek to engraft upon democ
racy the things that are not really demo
cratic. He knows too well the effects 
of such procedure.

ater off In a  atrange land!. Major Borica 
has squared bis account so far as this 
world la concerned. MOST ANYTH BNG

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE
Secretary 'WTlson soems to be forced to 

the reluctant conclusion that someone In 
the agricultural department at Wuslilnn- 
ton has been guilty of furnishing cotton 
.-iMinate figur-cs to the speculator.« In ad
vance of tho usual government report. A 
tigid investigation has been set in mo
tion, and it is piobable that some csti- 
mater Is soon going to find himself mi
nus a job.

Governor I.iiiih<i:ii has rvlurni>d to Aus
tin from Mineral Well.«, where he has 
been spending .«ome time In reoiiperating, 
and it i3 prol>ablo that lie will soon give 
some con.s¡deration to the proposed extra- 
O M lin ary  ses.xlon of the sta.o legislature.
Some of the impels of t h o  state are sug- Rang Tu Wei. t h e  C h in e s e  reformer 
ge.stiiig tliat the call be deferred until next ha« visited Dowle. Kang may ho
winter, but the proper time would seem [ rrvhilr to ̂  ̂ little visionary. There 8 no us« tryingto be to strike now while the Iron is hot. | Dowle.

“ Wa aeorpted an offbr lEYS be B
fair profit. 'Wa do not know whether we 
could have done as well had we waited 
until now to «ell. for there Is a general 
tendency among buyers to hold off when 
the market is on a decline. We at least 
hope that the purchaser will make plenty 
of money, but one of the reasons why 
we sold out was that wa could not fore
tell market conditions. It takes a mighty 
smart ntcin to »lo this and wo do not 
claim anything beyond ordinary Intelli
gence.”  Speaking of their experience In 
dipping. Mr. Shults .said: “Our loss as a

■ oil was 
not have

Cheer up, poor folks.
AVliile you're worr}*- 
in ’ about whut you
OVCV rrrvln» f »  TVCnr Beaumontare goin i wear, m ^
rii'h is WOTTVin' over been that heavy but for the fact that 

' * . , , ,* w e  had a good many cows In thin con-
wliut they re goin ' t Idltlon and among which the mortality 
wear an’’ whut t h e ir j - -  areate.st.--S a n  Antonio Express.

neighbors is goin ’ t ’ 
wear, too.

lT T
C b e r x j '^ 7 ’ JST~ 23ÍS Ct»T2«7»V 'înfi

Central I.lneviti h has been expressing ! 
Considerable contidence In his ability to * 
paralyze the Jaimritse army in Manchuila, 
but tho faet tliat an armistice ha.s been 
arranged pending peace negotiations is no 
doubt very satisfactory to that doughty 
warrior. It is better to go back home and 
tell what he could have done than to 
have tiied to do It amt failed.

Having recently won a bride. Captain 
Richard I’earson Hobson now announces 
that he will again make the race for con
gress in an Alabama district. While we 
may not be In love with Hobson’s con
suming ambition, we can but admire the

Iderpont Morgan pays his housekeeper 
110.000 a year. This .seems to be a lot 
of money, hut It .«eives I’ lerp the co^  of 
advertLslng every three weeks for a new 
cook.

SHE HAD A REASON
” I must be eating up the part tonight, 

said the villain to the lov'al manager, who 
had stepped behind the scenes. "A  woman 
In the first row hissed me half a dozen 
times and when you can draw a his.s In a 
part like mine you must b« hitting 'em 
hard.”

•T don’ t think It’s your acting that 
made her kl««." said the manager. ’ ’She’s 
the president of our Antl-t igarette 
I^'ague."

A New York man compromised a $230.- 
pertinaclty with which he seeks tho things I rather than have 200 love letters
that seem to be ts^yond him.

G.tSOLl.NE MOTOR CARS
The first gasoline motor cars to he 

operated in Texas will soon he Install
ed between Galve.ston and Houston hy 
the Southern Pacific Railway Compa
ny, the order for the c.ars having al
ready been placed. There will be four 
of these cars, and the running time be
tween the two cities will be reduced to
one hour In each direction.*

The evolution of the gasoline motor 
car, which is claimed to be the cheap
est form of passenger transportation, 
has been brought about by the rail
ways seeking some method of meeting 
competition of the Interurhan Mne. the 
motive power of which Is electricity. 
The new system Is already working on 
some lines, and the claim Is made that 
It gives complete satisfaction. The 
cars are operated on Identically the 
same principles as the automobile, and 
the size of the cars Is regulated and 
controlled only by the size of the motor 
employed.

It has been suggested that the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company may soon 
have the same kind of cars in opera
tion between this city and Dallas.

HELPING THE AMERICAN
The action of the members of tho 

executive committee of the Cattle 
Raisers’ As.xoclation o f Texas In con
tributing the sum of $1,400 to the sub- 
port of the recently organized American 
Live Stock Growers’ Association, was 
very proper under the circumstances. 
It i.s a conceded fact th.at an org.tniza- 
tlon of the kind cannot grow and flour
ish unless It is amply provided with the 
sinews of war. and as the American 
association had its inception In Texas, 
it Is entirely proper that Texas should 
take the lead in financing the new or
ganization.

There is a great work ahead of this 
new organization—a work In which 
every cattleman in tho entire south
west Is directly and vitally interested. 
The adverse Influences with which tho 
stock Intere-sts of the country have to 
contend are handed together generally 
in a very compact organization, and ex
perience has demonstrated that the 
best method of fighting organization 
-s with organization. The great Texas 
organization has done the proper thing, 
even if the money contributed was the 
result of individual donation. It shows 
the proper spirit on the part of Texas 
cattlemen.

’That big Chicago strike seems to be 
gradually dying out, and It seems to be 
but another case of organized labor hav
ing to suffer severely from Incompetent 
and reckless leadership, ^ '̂hen men show 
an Uttar disregard for both humanity and 
th* law they can but expect to fail and 
b« the recipients of vei-y little sympathy. 
It Is true that sympathy ordinarily counts 
for so little that the humorist, Josh Bii- 
llngs, once remarked that he had ratlier 
havo a ragged one-dollar bill than the 
sympathy of the whole American pe }p!c, 
but in cases cf this kind sympathy Is a 
great moulder of public sentiment, and 
public reniiinant has been grossly out
raged hy the conditions that liave pre
vailed .'n Chicago.

The state census of Iowa now just be
ing completed, .«hows such a decrease in 
population that It la feared that state 
will lose one member of congres.«. The 
high price of farm lands In tho Hawkeye 
state is causing many of her people to 
seek homes whore they can be obtained I 
on a more re:vsoimhIe basis.

A hand.some bronze .«tatuc of the late 
General John B. Gordon has been un
veiled In -Atlanta. General Gordon 
was a man the world delighted to 
honor, for he was a fine type of the 
brave and chivalrous southern gentle
man.

read In court. ’Nother candidate for a 
Carnegie medal.

BACK FROM SOUTH TEXAS
John K. Ros.son has returned from a 

business trip to South Texas. He Is a 
delegate to the meeting of the National 
I*Ve atoik Exchange, which meets this 
year in Buffalo. N. Y.. for a three day.«’

(Continued from Yesterday).
’•Indeed'” I .«¡aid coldly.
“ Yes, for there are those In Frani»' 

who have long held your name as a syn
onym for loyalty to the exiled Bour
bons.”

I shugged my shoulders. “ Their cause 
Is hopels.«, monseigneur. Do you not 
think so?”

se.s«lon. beginning on June 29. and desires “ *‘‘ ''<1 iny'»*lf. hut aloud I .said, "I am 
to do what he can while there looking!«»';*; U monselgneur”  
to the repeal of the twenty-eight hour 
law, or at least a modification of it, and 
ho suggests that If fh/' cattlemen of Ihe 
country will circulate petitions urging 
that prompt action be taken, not only hy 
the national bofly, but by the individual 
exchanges composing Its membersh/p. and 
forward them to him at Fort Worth, he 
will do his utmost to arrange for a com
mittee to go to Washington and confer 
with the proper authorities looking to re
lief from the burdensome enforcement of 
the law as it now stands.

stammered, and the words near chokM 
me. I could Iwirdly spr-ak.

For answer he drew from his pockat a^ 
paper which he thru.«t towards me ' » ¿ i  
is from the rightful king of Franot” 
said. ^

I snatched it from his gra.sp. R was'a' 
letter, in truth, from the exiled heir
Ihe Kouihons. It lan_ ^

“ Your message, monseigneur, has g lT « '^  
He spread out his hands as if to avoid I us both hope and heart for the futur* <•# ?  

the question France. la>ng have we watched
Do you think so, count?”  he asked. row and heart felt iiihulatlon the stra». 

“ Ha.s Xai)oleon sent him to test me?" I gles, the inoiientary .succeases, the —^

If Russia is to have a con.stitullonal 
government with a parliament in Septem
ber, instead of the despotism that has 
heretofore prevailed, then the war with 
Japan has not been without Us b«-ncflts to 
that UUtracted and unhappy country.

Tho people of Texas are beginning to 
wonder what kind of a city government 
It is that they have in use down In San 
Antonio. At this distance it seems tu be 
a double-barreled concern without much 
force of action In either barrel.

HAGENBARTH AT WORK
Frank Hagenharth. president of the 

National IJve Stock Association, secured 
considerable publicity while in the east 
recently, says the Chicago Live Stock 
Wi>rld. It was publicity not for himself, 
but the cause. As a matter of fact the 
limelight Is a good thing, especially when 
the ca.se Is a meritorious one. Would It 
not he good policy for both the associa
tions to cultivate the newspapers of the 
country? The l>est sphere of activity la 
the promotion of publicity. Once public 
sentiment Is aroused the rest is easy. 
Congre.ssmen Invariably wake up when 
properly prodded and the most effective 
stUk for prodding purposes is the news- 
papvr. Once western congro.samen are 
made to understand what’s what they will 
get busy In the Interest of their con
stituents and not before.

BOUGHT CALIFORNIA STEERS
Ju.st before leaving California about a 

week ago. Nelson Morris. the packer, 
who had spent several months In that 
state, purchas<?d In Mercer county a big 
string of grass steers, averaging between 
1.00« and 1,200 pounds, at $3.25 per hun
dredweight. They were railroaded off to 
Chicago and 140 head, averaging slightly 
over 1.200 pound.«, were good enough for 
export. This Is the first lime on record 
that California cattle have been sent 
through to the British market on hoof. 
Estimating the cost of running these cat
tle at $1.30 per hundredweight, they cost 
Mr. Morris $4.75 lijld down In Chicago, 
and as their value was $3 to $3.30 per 

‘ hundri^dwelght, the speculation netted ~ 
neat sum.

And je t ,”  murmured Talleyrand, al- 
.••lost in a whisper, ‘ 'there are many in 
France who think the contrary and con- 
t;mie to wait atid hope.”

'■They are fools,”  1 declared. “ Do you 
not think .so?”

He .s|)jead out his hands n.galit with a 
dnimnflc ge.stiire. "If one could ha sure,” 
he muUeied. and his eyes .searched mine 
with 
than 
u-altu;

exce.«so.s of our fat.-stricken and dÌBlSij 
subjects. If by the hand of provldeBC* 
the usuriicr b.. ìal.l low. and Franc« cals 
to u.s, it will be our duty to return—o *  
sad duly, monseigneur, in such a case 
U w i I be our plea.sure to pardon rath« 
than to punish, for France has for her 
fault.« already sufftred much. All those 
who assist in the great work will merit 
O lir profer-tlon, ay, even he whose 
fht-« strike the blow. We shaU be hum. 

•• glance that sickened me. for inora | ht.-d by the means whereby we cornato 
his words it proclaimed the man a | our own, but. a s  the church teaches as.

the end may justify the method

»  .«lUSICAL STRAIN

Ex-Governor J. Stormtgssed Hogg 
will deliver an nddre.ss to the Amerlc.iii 
colony In the City of Mexico on July 
4, and that is one more time when the 
dreamy Aztecs will hear the American 
eagle scream.

King Oscar Is doubtless congratulat
ing himself on not losing the other 
half. This thing of being king while 
honorable, is something uf u rUky and 
unsatisfactory business.

“ Do you know where all the l>ad little 
hoys go?”  asked the Sunday school teach
er.

“ Yes'in, I do," answered one boy. 
•'You may tell us where, Willie.” 
"Flshlir.”

What If Johnny Rockefeller breaks Into 
tho magazlnt's?

vmihi the CATTLEMEN

That rain Monday came at a very ojior- 
tune time, and extended from El Ba.so to 
Fort Worth. West Texas is strictly In 
the swim this year, and tho crop pros
pects of that section are very flattering.

Some Kansas town Intends to ask 
Thomas W. Ijiwson to donate $3,iF»0 to 
help erect a Y. M. C. A. building. The 
folk there evl.lently think Tom i.s still 
a s  easy as when he did business with Hen 
Rogers.

SOLD OSAGE STEERS
r. E. Shults and Ira Kuykendall of 

IJaiio, two prominent cattlemen of^ that 
section, were In the city Monday morn- 

j ing. looking around to see what the proa- 
p.'cts w'T»' f.»r a jwsture down this way. 
The fine gru.ss down here this season has 
made quite an impression on them and 
they concluded to see what the opportu
nities were In the way of grass and 
water. They came in Saturday night, 
but up to Monday noon had heard of 
nothing that would meet the require
ments. These gentlemen look a big string 
of rattle to the Osage country this 
spring, but sold out a few weeks ago 
and have recently finished their deliv
eries. ” We were modest,”  said Mr. 
Shults in discu.-cslng the sale Monday.

(G L E A N E N (G S  F R O M  E X C M A N O E S

Georgia has a new ro,id law which pro
vides that .state convicts shall he worked 
on the county roads of the state through
out the entlro year. It might not be a 
ba-l idea for Texas to adopt some such 
J lan.—Austin Statesm.'in.

he laid at the door of me-, who will » it
Wf I

Fort Worth now has .a factory club 
with a large membership and every mem
ber of tho club has pledged hlm.self to 

_ 1 . .  ̂ ‘ whoop her up for the Panther t'ity. SanThe usual plan In Texas Is to have the Angelo ha.s a Business Club, which has 
legislature l ass a special county road Iiw : b--en whooping things up for the pub-

• •re would b« a conservativa p lat-j foreiuost men

Maj.-.r E. A. Burke, formerly of the 
New Crleaiui Tlmei-Democrat. and at one 
time treasurer o f the state of I.oulslana, 
has just died In Hondura.v, where he fled 
after being indicted on a cl^aige of em- 
hazzlta'icr.t. There was .a time when 
Major 75’a:Ue was regarded as one of the 

W Um  south. Aa axil«

and let It go at that, and Texiis roads 
coiUlnua obdurate and will not work 
themselves.

—a —
The farmers of Texas are deserving of 

a pre.1t deal of credit for tho lndustr>- 
they h.vve shown in taking advantage of 
the good weather nn-l getting their crops 
out cf the gras.« and weeds. They have 
worked huid and falthfull.v and they will 
re.-.p correspondingly.—Denison Herald.

Tho Texas farmer who works usually 
reaps abundantly for his toil. Texas soil 
never fails to yield abundantly when it 
U accorded tho proper treatment.

—a —
When Albert I’atrlck secured the serv

ice.« of 1). B. Hill as hi.s attorney he got 
hi'Id of an Indefatig.ible worker In his 
behalf.-San Antonio Expres.«.

Dave Hill’s efforts in behalf of Pat
rick seem to have l»een crowned with the 
samo results that attended his work for 
Parker. Both of his clients lost out.

— a —
The national editors wore treated to a 

buffalo chase by the Oklahomans. Colo
nel Bailllo of Texa.s Is a wcil known buf- 
f.alo and hl3 friends have been anxiously 
scanning the papers to ascertain whether 
or not he was among the olalti.—Dallas 
TImes-Herald.

Oqly one buffalo wa.s killed on the oc
casion referred to, ond he was a very 
old and tough animal. Colonel Bailllo 
of Texas Is not that kind of a buffalo.

— • —

After what It did down on the Isthmus 
the I’ nltod Stales certainly should not 
l;<-«.itate about recofniting Noiway’s In- 
depetid“ nrs —Houston Post.

But the United States has iio canal to 
dig In Norwsy. There Is both a dis
tinction auJ a d*ffereiico.

The vsgunl Jsw Is b-in«: erfoiled in 
many places In ths state. When this aw
ls enforced all the year round instead of 

jin certain rvasons there wll be fo'v-r 
Idiirs and f< wer crimes In Texas. I.et It 
b* understood tha? there will be no I iafii.g 
at any time and tho deadbsai and tramp 
will quit the stale.—CoVs'Cena Sun.

The tramp and deadbeat has no excu.-.« 
for existing In Texss. for tle -e  i« work 
f.ir all who desire it. Le.b^r sh-i.tld be

lie several yeius with very good results.— 
Ban Angelo St.andard.

Fort Worth Factory Club Is going to 
do a great work for tho city. It Is al
ready engaged In some matters that 
promise very tangible results, and there 
are many things that can bo accom
plished by the proper kind of organlza- 
ton.

—• —
Bank Blister Bigelow Is going to take 

a summer vacation. Ths people whose 
money h« handled for them can’ t afford 
a vaiation this summer.—Bonham Fa
vorite.

Tho vacation taken by Bigelow Is of 
the kind that Is coveted by few men. It 
will last for a period of ten years and 
will be spent behl.nd cruel prison bars.

— •  —

The San Antonio Express wants a cot
ton mill In the Alamo City. San An
tonio should leave ootton mills to towns 
that can recognize cotton when they see 
It.—Beaumont Journal.

Fort Worth for Instance. This city af
fords the finest location In the southwest 
for the location of a big cotton mill, 
and steps should be taken to secure It.

— • —

‘ ’Panning is tho life that makes the 
blood flow,”  says 'Vice President Fair
banks; with the presidential bee in hts 
bonnet Is he after the bucolic vote or Is 
he merely desirous of getting rid of that 
chilly feeling?—Houston Chronicle.

William J. Bryan, having raised tho 
cry, ’ ’Back to tho people.”  Fairbanks has 
taken the "Back to tho farm” for hJs 
slogan. The average politician Is deeply 
Interested In these matters, for much de
pends upon the impression made upon the 
mind of the voter.

Mr. Cortelvnu has been telling the 
postmasters tluit they mu.st give good and 
efficient service, and niu.st not take up 
their time and attention with factional 
politics. In other words, he Insists that 
they must stick to their “ letters.” —Cor- 
eicana Courler-IJght.

And Postmaster General Cortelyou is 
right. The political affairs o f this coun
try can be successfully run without ob
noxious partisanship on the part of the 
Tcslm.asters. If there Is one office that

RESTOCKING ARIZONA RANGE
Burro creek In Mohavo rounty, Arizona, 

whh’h was well stripped of cattle during 
the drouth of five years ago, has re
mained minus cattle enough to eat Its 
sparse range gra.s.s until very lately, when 
a large number have been driven In from 
other parts, where water was less abun
dant. The thirty miles of the Burro 
creek range is now one solid mass Of 
green grass, and to say that it la up to 
the bridle-bits is a mild expression for 
the term. Burro creek has always fur
nished an abundance of water for slock, 
oven In a very dry season, but at this 
time the creek Is running bank full, with 
no signs of hut little limitation to the 
quantity until late In the summer.

HER LAST WORD
The family gathered round her bed.

And many a teardrop fell 
The while she struggled hard for breath 

To bid them all farew-ell.
In youth’s full bloom she found her fate, 

Cru.shed by a crowd malign 
'^̂ l̂lle striving for the bargain hats 

At a dollar ninety-nine.

Ah. never more tho.se dainty feet 
W in course from dawn till night 

Through the dr>' goods district’s crowded 
ways

Or In bargains take delight.
And never tho.se fast glazing eyes 

Will glow with Joy Intense 
Kj er the capture of a  dollar prize 

Reduced to sixty cents!

She .strove to speak. With halting breath 
Her last Instniotions gave.

Then turne.i with a beseeching look 
To her bu.sbsnd. sad and grave.

*HJh. promise me.”  she hoarsely spake 
(Her eyes like glowing lamps),

"Tou'll choose sn undertaker who 
Gives the purple trading stamps!”
—B £>, I’l-'i^on. In Now York Herald.

“ THEN DOWN UPON YOUR KNEES, SIR, SO!*

made tomimlsory at all tim*« and ne I sho-jid 1« free from any form of politics 
hafers rtrmitted In any comnvjnity. HBf j In the entire United States U Is that of 
tb« crime eommllted In Icxas can safely J postmaster.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Reform Is generally predigested.
The man w-ho knows It all Is never 

popular.
Charity and dysiiepsla cover a multi

tude of sins.
A break in the divorce court Is seldom 

re-p.aired.
There are brunette waitresses even In 

light lunch cafes.
Some men never foot the bill without a 

vigorous kick.
A man with a deep voice may often 

make shallow remarks.
Everything is feasible to the waiter who 

expects a fee.
Even bad coffee should never furnish 

grounds for divorce.
It doesn’t cost a preacher anything lo 

be liberal In his views.
^Ye often hear of a sick man being on 

his last legs, but never a centipede.
A woman never stops to consider that 

a mouse may be equally afraid of her.
The messenger boy never gives one the 

Impression that he is in the fast set.
Jjots of people boast more of their blue 

blood than they do of their gray matter.
The man who bets may be a gambler, 

but the one who doeen’t bet Is no bettor.
No matter how much the conductor 

may diet. It makes no difference in his 
fare.

The man who smokes 25-cent cigars is 
often the one who kicks about his wife’s 
Ice cream soda bills.

It’s all right to respect gray hairs, but
It Isn’ t necessary to throw bricks at • 
bald head.

No, Maude, dear, we shouldn’t advise 
you to send your lawn to a laundry to 
have It mowed.

The great trouble with the things wo 
get for nothing is that we generally havo 
to pay the freight.—Philadelphia Record.

REFUSE OUR GOODS
Chinese Have Boycotted All American- 

Made Products
TIEN TRIN June 13.—Tho boycotting 

of American goods by the Chinese guilds 
is dally assuming more serious propor
tions. The guilds have quietly deter
mined to carry the boycott through and 
the aspect for American manufacturers 
Is rather gloomy. The native newspaiicrs 
are refusing advertisements of American 
goods.

"You mean?”  I suggested coldly.
‘ Tliat what has once been, dear count, 

may be again. The world was shocked 
at the death of Enghcin, but FVance was 
furious.”

“ France Is ruled by a strong man,”  I 
answered.

Talleyrand looked at the floor. “ Even 
the strongest man,”  he murmured, a 
world of suggestion In his broken sen
tence.

“ Speak out, monscigneifr!”  I command
ed, holding myself In with difflculty.

“ May die, count.”  he answered, glaclng 
quickly up. “ There Is no man immune 
from death. And death may spring from 
many sources; disease, old age, a cannon 
ball, a bullet, poison, cr—”

“ Or," I muttered.
He looked furtively about him then bent 

towards me.
•'Or a dagger, monselgneur,”  he whis

pered.
I sprang to my feet agitated pa.st 

bound.s; I felt my checks burning, iny 
eyes hot a.s coals.

“ And you,”  I cried with a stinging 
sneer, "are the tru.sted nilnisler of the 
emperor!”

“ I am. above all. minister of France!” 
ho nn.swered, quite unmoved.

"By Napoleon’s word.”  1 grated.
“ By Fiance's need,”  he corrected 

gravely.
I folded my arms to prevent myself 

from strangling him.
“ It Is the propcsitior. of a dasLard.”  I

what aim could be more noble than that 
which seeks to give peace, not only to 
our laboring counlnr. but to the whole 
distracted world, which is now ridden by 
a monster, in the future, you, monseig
neur, shall live in our gratitude and espe
cial care.”

During the reading of this letter I was 
able to calm myself. I abandoned the 
suspicion that Napoleon had sent Talley
rand to sound me. 1 foresaw that more 
was to come. I foresaw that all this was 
but the prelude to- the piopositioh to 
some monstrous infamy. I turned to hla 
at last, calm as ice;

“ I perceive you are accredited, mon
seigneur,”  I said gravely.

“ Eh. bien!” he an.sworcd. “ It has tak
en long to convince you.”

“ And this interposition of providence 
which is hinted at?”  I asked, pointing to i 
the letter.

He smiled. “ Napoleon sets out tonlgW * 
for Boulogne.”  he muttered.

"I accompany him." 1 struck In.
"You?” he ga.sped, starting wit.h sur

prise.
I nodded. “ I and my sister.”
"Ah. that is better. Pee that T«o do 

not ride in the emperor’s carriage dorlnk 
the first part of the journey.”

‘••VN'hPte will it take place,”  I demandet 
horasely.

‘■In the forest of Coniplegne.”
“ How?” My throat felt iiarched.

(To Be Continued.)

A C  ÖC T O  n a t u r e "
or

THE SIMPLE LtFE ÍN CAPSULES /
CHAPTER I.

1 IN WHICH ADVICE COSTS MONET.
Doc,”  I said, “ I’m run down. My 

hands catch and semetlmes 1 strike six 
when it’s only half past three. Some
times I balk and won’ t work at all. Do 
you have any dope that wUl fix me?”  

“ Don’t call me ’Doc.' ”  he answered. 
"The County Medical Association would 
fine me for unprofe.ssional conduct if it 
found out I let you do it even once. It’s 
an unethical title, anyway.” *

‘•All right.”  I said, ‘ ’111 call you
•Pills.’ ”

The doctor wasn’t mollified by the 
change, but he gruffly bade me take off 
my coat. Then he slaated on a tour of 
Investigation.

“ Please remember, I’m not In the beef 
trust," I feebly interposed, as he tried 
to hammer a chunk out of my right side 
and then bore into the sore place with 
an Inverted funnel. “ I don't think I need 
to be Investigated quite so strenuously.” 
But he paid no attention.

He must have pounded and punched for 
an hour, during which I was silent, ex
cept to remark once at a particularly 
vicious attack. 'Tf you’re looking for my 
pocketbook, I left It in ray other clothes. 
That lump is a pipe case.”

He quit as suddenly ca he began and 
said shortly:

“ Nothing wrong wUh yeur vitals. '
“ Oh, Heavens!’ ’ I gasped, “ 1« that what 

you’ve been trying to find out? I cou^J 
have told that at the start. 1 know my 
vitals are all right 
same set
my victual.« that bother me. Sometlmoe 
they don’ t like my policy of assimilatlan, 
end again they refuse to stay until (he 
game’s out. I wish now you'd pounded 
my victuals instead of me axid mayb« 
you could have told what’s wiwr* with 
them."

He turned to his desk and began scrl^ 
bllng. 1 saw he was In bed humcr aad 
was nfluid for mj' 'oill.

“Doc.”  I ventured timidly, ‘ do TO* 
know why a masseuse Is like a man with 
a cross v.-ife?”

“ No.”  ho storied, “ why?"
“ Because they both iitcJ thdr 

tlence.
The doctor was silent.
“ There’s a diagram if ycu llkn”  I 

turned.
Then ho laughed. Biit iir.nu-diaioly i 

professional again.
t’What you need,”  he said solemnly  ̂

a voice like the rector’s assistant 
for responses on a day when the 
preaches. ” 1« not medJctne. but fresh  ̂
Get out In the woods and close t^ ’ 
lure. Forget conventionalities.' 
fish, swim and live naturally. Kle* 
lars.”

“ I notice that j'ou do not ferf«® 
conventlonalltiee.” I sighed, “ but I 
pose it’s wflo-th the money. If R 
cost too much extia. pleas« tell m« 
to go. I’d prefer some place wher* 
aren’t any chigres.

So he told me ihe name of a Q“ «*®J 
tie place, where a breok win^ tli 
a shady wood; and the «dUln-elt ft« 
day in an uncor.eer«ied w*y,
Nature always wears a snillng !•«

Now I’\c never seen esir one 
a emning- jsood, a rep t la the 
section oi (we art gailery at IM 
F‘alr, where t'^at wgj abeilt a« 
the people In tb* pictures -were. Si22

I mentioned this to the dector, 
all right, for I’ve worn the x „ ,„ e d  me he had spoken only 

for nearly thirty yaara. If«|ativa]y and that 1 wouldn’t see ai
to -which cYen a Isidles’ Aid Society ' 
objert. ^

Then he loJd me to go 
ticket. THK lOI ^

(To Ba 0«n ‘.iLaeA>
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Bring IiaYou Are SicR
TO not neglect your sickness until it seriously impairs your
Health* W om en s troubles never get well o f themselves* T h ey  
must be treated with that scientific, medicinal,

Your Wine of Cardui
Troubles

It Relieves Women’s Pains

WRITE US FREELY.
lit ail r^r WaM»to|>asM«iSKl«IMi Ip taHli¿^ril«t* wh« will MMtellr SMalto CMtaéd ^  pw tm 
^k*. Da tat best tats, bat wrtla as. la^* tlrla| « aaaaMt 
liMrr at paar traaMta* aad aa «III aaad yaa pWa laatnKâa« 
wbat ta la ta pat «all* All earraapaalaaoe heel perfctilyfcal, aal 
MBIT Mat pea la pMa. aaaM WTalapa* Allraaa Latf«' ASviaary 
dK .  mfi COATTaNOOOA MEDiaNB CO*. Cbattaaaaga. Ttaal

Y ou  can surely soothe your pain and cure the cause o f 
your irregularities, internal inflammation, excessive drains 
and all menstrual disturbances, by carefully treating your
self, in the privacy o f your ow n home, with this marvelous 
female specific, which has proved so successful in making 
sick wom en well.

Cardui is sold at every drug store, in $1 .00  bottles, 
with full directions for use on the wrapper. T ry  it.

I
LET III THIS CITT

Sam Lazarus Conducts luiiKirt- 

aut Negotiations Here for 

Brownsville lioad

PoMibly O l i o  of the most Important 
confarences hold in Fort Worth hy 
railroad men in oom« time took plaou 
at the Oel.iwar« hotel Tuesday after
noon between Slim I>taaru.% John I’ . 
HugbOe and Mr. Ix ia ru s ’ two parl- 
■era, the object being to ooiicludo at 
laaat three large deals. One of the 
letting of a contract for Important ex- 
ianstons of the 8t. L.ouls, Brownsville 
and Mexico, and the others the pur- 
ahaae by Mr. Lazarua o f hU partners' 
Interests In the company’s cement 
works In St. I«3uia and the buying by 
Mr. Lasarus of one o f the largest cat
tle ranches In the state, the transac
tions. It Is said. Involving more than 
a million dollars.

Details of these deals could not be 
learned Tuesday, but enough was gath
ered to indicate that Mr. Hughes se
cured an Important contract for one of 
the extensions o f the Brownsville road, 
which It is said will bo one Of the con 
nections of tha big merger transaction 
of the Yoakum-Moore coup, whloh has 
as its object the extension of the Col
orado and Southern system through 
Texas to the Oulf of Mexico. The deal. 
It Is said, will mean an agreement to 
use the track.s of the Brownsville road 
by the Colorado and Southern.

The extent o f Mr. Hughes' contract 
could not . be ascertained definitely 
Tuesday, but late In the afternoon the 
fact became known that it was an ex- 
eeptlonally large one, the details Of 
which were not made public.

Messrs. I.«-\zaru3. Hughes and tha 
formers two partners left Fort Worth 
Tuesday night for G.alvt-.ston on busi
ness connected with the pending deals. 
They will return to Fort Worth later In 
the week, at which time details o f the 
4aals may be made public.

county. The line will run south through 
that county about four miles from the 
Navasota river.

This indicates that the road Is to bo 
pushed on through ti> llou.-<tun as fast a.s 
possible aiiil when completed will be a 
I>art of the Colorado and Southern sys
tem from Denver to the Gulf coast, via 
Fort Worth.

It ha.s not been stated when work of 
constiuoting noith toward Fort Worth 
will begin, but news from Denver is to 
the effect that no unnecessary del.ry will 
occur. It Is very llk-ly that after the 
meeting of the stockholders of the Colo
rado .sn.i 8<>uthern at Denver. June i:.. 
active cou.structlon work will be Inaugu
rated. This will bo In pursuance of the 
policy as h.TH l>eeii outlined by li, F. 
Yoakum several times lately.

There Is scarcely a doubt but that by 
eardy fall the ro.ad will be wall under way 
from Fort Worth south to Galveston.

¡30.000 bushels, while that of the ware- 
. htiusa will ba 40,000. Ttie company, 
11lv«‘ r.for*', will have fnellitles for taking 
'care of 70,000 bii.shels of grain.

The new elevator i.s located south of 
the stand|)ipe on the Santa Fe railway. 
The machinery Is nearly nil liisiHlbd 
and the work of completing tlie plant 
Is going on uninterriiiitedly.

FORT WORTH
OPPONENT FOR OFFICE

AFTER EXPRESS COMPANIES

Congressmen Want Designation for Pur
pose of control

There Is a new pha-se developing among 
the niilroad.s as a result of the agitation 
for rallr-jad rate Icgi.sl.ttion. and congress
men. It U now Slid, are beginning to look 
Into the status of the express companies.

By a decision of the interstate com
merce commls.sldn th>-se companies have 
been exempted from the control of the 
Intcr.state commerce Uiws. An exi»res9 
company, .some contend, la one thing or 
the other. It Is a common carrier, and 
a.s .such should be subject to the regula
tions applying to common carriers. or 
el.se it Is Just a jobbing shipper getting 
rates or favors from the railway lines 
over which It Is doing buslne.ss.

It Is .said there U good reason to believe 
that congress will demand that expre.ss 
comfianles be cataloguoil In s*)me class. 
They must consent to bo considered fish 
flesh or fowl and take the respiinslhililies 
of the po.sitlon. A Washington dispatch 
.sa ,V8:

"One thing which has angere<l certain 
congressmen and others against the ex
press companies Is the way that they 

' have stood in the light of all advancement 
; In the t'nited Stafes postal service. The 
I express companies are re.sponslble more 
than any other class of corporations for the 

I failure of the parcels post Idea. When- 
I ever It has shown It.s head Senator I’latt 
I has been ready to fight.’

OSTEOPATHS MEET
HERE FOR JOURNEY

w i l l  M ob llla e  H e re  f o r  T r ip  to  D r o v e r  
4 u a v e a t lu o  o f  P h ya lrlaoB

The committee to arrange for the 
transportation of the Texas osteopaths 
to Denver has sele*-ted the Rock I.sland 
route and the party, which will number 
about one hundred, will leave Fort 
Worth In special sleepers H.»turday 
night, Atigust I-’, arriving in Denver 
the following Monday morning at 8:30. 
Ill the event there are enough members 
to form a special train this .service will 
be given the doctors by the Kig-k Is
land out of Fort Worth, at which point 
the Texas osteopaths will mobilizH.

The Colorado llne.s have announced, 
that aide trip.s can be taken from Den
ver at extrerti*dy low rates for members 
of the osteopath convention. In addi
tion to the Colorado rata the Hock Is
land announces that a F'>0 rate for the 
round trip from Fort Worth. Dallas. 
Waco. Denl.son, San Antonio, .Austin and 
Corsicana to .San Francisco. California, 
will be on at the same time, via Den
ver, Salt I.*ake and Ogden, returning bj 
the same nr some different route. A 
rata will also be put In by the Rock 
Island to Portland, Ore., with prefer
ence o f almost any route going or com 
ing.

The committee on transportation for 
the osteopaths is composed of Drs. E. 
M Bailey, J. S. Crawford and A. D. 
Ray.

BOY’S BODY RECOVERED

PUSHING NEW ROAD

Fort Worth’s Fifteenth Line Getting 
Right of Way

GRAIN ELEVATOR READY
Daary-Mvore Plant W ill Be Opened 

Next Month

Trinity and Brazes Valley railroad men I 
are now locatli.g the line s )Uth from Ma<l-! 
Isonvllle and taking deeds to the right | 
of way in the western portion of that*

The Dazey-Moore Grain Company’s 
elevator and warehouse .are rapidly 
nearing completion and are expected 
to be ready for occupancy within tlie 
next thirty days.

The capacity of the elevator w’ ill be

ers
H a i r V i g o r ! /  Better wear 
your own hair; not the kind you 
buy! But you are losing yours? 
Then be quick! Fasten lightly 
on your own head what is left, 
a n ^ e t j j i e w J o t j ^ o o ^ j ^ ^ ^ '^•rCa.,

Funeral of Archie Hallaran, Who 
Drowned Monday, Held Today 

The boily of Archie Hallamn was re- 
coxered from the Clear Fork of the Trin
ity river shortly before 4 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon. The l>oy was drowned ne.ar 
dam No. 4 Monday afternoon and the 
l)0<1y wa.s recovered only after search had 
been made all Monday tiight and during 
the afternoon of Tuf sd.iy. The ls>dy was 
found not more than two hundred feet 
below the phiee the boj- sank.

l-'uneral services were he|,i from the 
Hallaran residence. 128 Tucker street, at 
*>:30 o'ebsk this morning and at the 
Catholic chureh at 10 o'ehvk. Interment 
was later made In the Catholic cemetery.

TlOSPITtl. g lllP  IIRI.K ASED
XAO.AS.AKI, June 14, noon.—The Rns- 

■slan hospital whip Kostroma, which 
was captured during the battle of the 
sea of J.ipun,* was released to«l:iy and 
she saile«! for Hh-anghai. The hospital 
.ship Uriil. which was captured at the 
same time, will be taken before the 
naval prize court at Sasebo for trial.

ZZZZ2Z22Z||

oa the 5TECL ¿TEAMSF
Far/roxt th* "ms>Hlag crowd"—not w<fA It—ewer from ellT notte, beet, 
«moke tn.l daA—«Ttr nrse«» laxe with comfort. re«t tod pletcare til th*

I w ir - «load rcur ominz Biaid Nurthem Mlcbigen Kesortt or vonnert for ftwnr—»I'Oafl jicur oatinz___________
more ,.o!n*« bjr boat or rail.

F irst C la a a  O nly—P a s g a n c a r S o r v ic a  Cxetualvaly  
Modem cosnf.,rU. ^'«rtrlo liahtiOBi aneleaBat boat sguipped for 
wso riiitat. Thn» HalJlnñ Werhly b.'tween rhleaga. t haTall. PatoakáL Warbst apr4sfiT»d Markinas Island eoe latina f«X beirelt, nsgsls, I>alnlh and all Enslsrn and Canadian Patata ^

A»k abotit our YVnek end Trips for Bxsinsns M«a 
Booklets and Rnsrrralions,l 'o r  Terms,

-  <0«- EgROLZHEUi. 6* P* â* Manitou Steamihlp Co.. CHICAGO

é l C R . A Z Y 99

m in e r a l  V/ELLS, TEX.

LAMAR.”
B A T H H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  in T e x a s

‘WE CATER TO THE CEl^TEEL’

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson’’ and “Llthia” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

m  TELEGRAM “LINERS”

Summér School 
o f the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20"»4 TO JULY 28TH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school Literature and Informa
tion for the a*sklng.
M. H. BONE, W. P* A., Southern By. 

Dallas. Tazas*

If. V. SixioTinan Soel<s Place 
Held T)v A. N. Ti.sdal us 

Head of U. S. C. V.

Today at Ta>ulsvllle. Ky., there con
vened one of the most Interesting gen
eral reunions of the Confederate Vet- 
er.ans held In many years. Interest cen
ters around the selection of officers by 
the Sons of Confederate Veterun.s from 
the fact that A. N. Tisdnl, of this state, 
commander in chief, will have opposi
tion for re-election In the per.son of 
Harley V. Speelman of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Mr. Tiadal goe.s Into the con
vention with nn almost solid southern 
representation. Mr. Speelnnan Is en
dorsed by the Ohio divi.'iion. He has 
also heen endorsed hy the Sons o f Call- 
ft»rnia. We.st Virginia. Wisconsin, In
diana, Kentucky. New York and Kan
sas. Hs well aa by a great many indi
vidual camps In the federation.

kipeelman Is a bookkeeper In the 
I'nlfed States suhtreasiiry at Cincin
nati and counsel In chief of the national 
organization of the Sons of Veterans. 
He Is S8 years of age and has been a 
member of the order nineteen years, 
lie  belongs to camp No. 509, at Mariet
ta. Ohio.

Mr. Speelman was formerly editor of 
newspapers at Wellstnn and Marietta, 
Ohio, previous to taking Ills present 
po.sltion with the government three 
years ago. He was for a while private 
secretary to Cwngressman H. S. Bundy, 
grandfather o f the late Colonel W il
liam E. Bundy, T’ nlted State.s district 
attorney at Cincinnati. S|ieelman was 
adjutant general of the Sons of Vet
erans when Colonel Rtinily w.ns na
tional commaiuler, and also served in 
the same capacity under his sticcessor. 
W. H. Russell of Kan.sas.

The order of Sons of Confederate Vet
erans has been growing fast since the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war and now num
bers a total of 50,000.

Mr. Tlsdal has many friends through
out the federation and there Is no 
doubt but that the contest will wax 
warm when the nuestlon of selecting 
a commander in chief comes to a vote 
of the convention.

R 1  INTERFERES 
WITH FLAG DISPLAY

Annivoi*sary of Adoption of 

National Endilom Marl<ed Tiy

COUNCIL FITES 
NEW TOT IIIITE

Total Assessment in North Fort 
Worth for All Purposes 

Is Eighty-five Cents

BosteQ Win accompany the party to as-

STREET
Improvement of Thoroughfare 

Ordered at Cost of $3700. 
Routine Business

voyage on the Pacific ocean, traveling 
from Portland by steamer.

The expenses attending the return trip 
are to be defrayed by a number of hos
pitably inclined citizens of Eureka, who 
have Joined together and estaMlahed a 
fund fur this purpose.

The Corgregatlonal Cadet Corps has 
achieved an enviable reputation as a mu
sical organization and during the stay at 
the ex|M>sition city will give a number of 
concerts. Elaborate preparations axe be
ing made at the expo.sltlon for the recep
tion of the boys, which will be some time 
eaily In July.

TOBBAimiTr -*ii. 
TOUS OOflBLSZIÒÌr 1!

ln  ton dovya. u m

*. S A T IN O L A .,
The Uneqnaled Beautifier

TEXIS B U S  TO
BIT OBEEOB T B t

Never In the lilstory of the North 
!■ ort \\<irili city council wa.s so murlt 
important busliu.ss tiaii.sa.tcd at one 
nieettiig as at the regular ses.sion held 
Tuesday night. The most Important 
matter settled was the ndo|itlon of an 
ordlnanee fixing the rate of ud volo- 
reni tax for the year 1905. Hy the ordi
nance the rate ia flxe<l as follows:

For current expenses, 25 cents on 
each 1100 vnluntion of said property; 
for interest and sinking fund on JIOO.- 
000 waterworks bond issue, bearing 
date I'eb. 1, 1905. 20 cents on each $100 
valuation of said property; for interest 
and sinking fund on public school 
building bund ls.«ue of $23.000. bearing 
date July 1, 1903. 5 cents on ea< li $100 
valuation of said property; for the sup
port and maintenance of public free 
s>:hools. 20 cents on each $100 valua
tion of said property; for the Improve 
ment ut I tie roads, bridges and streal.s, 
15 cents on each $100 valuation of said 
property. Tax rolls are ordered com
pleted Oct. 1. The total tax rate is S3 
cents on the $100.

Largo Party to Pas*s Tlirougli 
Fort AVortli En Route

to Portland

< OI .\('IL Hl'I.KK
An entirely new .set of rules for the 

council, presented by City Attorney 
Valentine, were al.-«o adopted* Impor
tant among the provisions of the new 
rules Is a clause saying that no mem
ber shall speak more than twice on any 
subject, nor shall any member speak 
more than once before each member de
siring to speak shall ho heard. The 
new rules also contain a provi.slon to 
the effect that all ordinances presented 
to the coun<-il sliall lie over until the 
next meeting "before final action Is 
taken.

COM>F*M.V PIG PUNS
That pig pens within 300 feet of resi

dences are a nuisance was declared in 
the report of the health committee. 
The committee recommended that all 
pig pens so situated must be moved 
On three days’ noth-e by sanitary o ffi
cers. That oil should he spread on all 
ponds and stagnant pools was also rec
ommended by the committee. The 
council adopted the report.

PKIN'TI.N'G lilLLM
Purchase of school bonds with forty 

coupons, at a cost of $43.25, was re
ported by the printing committee. The 
report was adopted.

On recommendation of the city engi
neer $61.94 for laborers' hire for con
struction work on the Marine creek 
bridge was allowed*

Transfer of plpe.s of the waterworks 
system from the prescribed specifica
tions. recommended by the englncg(, 
was tabled.

F O R  C IT Y  P .I R K
Much discussion was had In regard to 

laying out the lines for the city park. 
The city engineer reported that there 
was conflict between the original sur
vey.» and the surveys of the North Fort 
Worth Towiisite Company. The coun
cil finally passed a motion Instructing 
the engineer to proceed with the work 
according to the original survey*

MAIN STREI-yr OBADINO

Clouds and Showers

R.alny weather today prevented a gen
eral df.splay of flags throughout the city 
In honor of Flag day. a number of citi
zens. however, risking their bunting In 
the wet weather to show their p<ttiloU.sm.

t ’ncle Sam. however, was not so pa
triotic. his own domicile In Fort Worth 
.standing with liarren flag ix>le during the 
rains of this morning.

Some citizens appeared on the streets 
wearing badge flags in honor of the day. 
On this date, 1877. the flag of the i:nlt*Hl 
States of America was adopted by con- 
greiM. supplanting tha various colonial 
flags u.sed by the various troops and 
state.s. This act provided that the flag 
should consist of thlrtei-n stripes, alter
nating red and white, and that the union 
be thirteen while stars In a blue field. 
Expansion of the country later made 
changes In the flag necessary under ths 
present regulations a star appearing In 
the union for each stata admitted. Placing 
of the star In the official flsgs occurs on 
July 4, succeeding the adml.selon of the 
state.

Betsv Ross is given the honor of mak
ing the first Amsrlean flag In her little 
home In Arch street. Philadelphia, which 
Is still preserved as the flag hou.se nest
ling among the sky-sot aping business 
houses overshadowing the little brick co
lonial residence. This flag was composed 
of various jtortlons of materials sewed 
ti>gether and Is said to have had its de
sign suggested by General Washington.

Pity Engineer Hall submitted a re
port placing the cost of grading Main 
street from Central avenue to Twenty- 
fifth street at $3,737.90. The council 
Instructed tha streets and alley com
mittee to go ahead with the work after 
tbs city attorney had prepared suitable 
mean* of collecting the pro rato share 
of the co.st of grading from property 
owners along the street.

A bill for City Engineer Hawley of 
Fort Worth for $2.100 for work done In 
ronneetlon with the North Fort Worth 
w’aterworks system was tabled.

C IT Y  P L V M IIE R
Application of O. 8. McTeer for the 

position of city plumber was referred 
to tlie waterworks committee, and the 
city attorney was InstriK'ted to draw 
up an ordlnanee creating the position*

J. W* Condon of 809 Central avenue, 
owning entire block No. 12 of North 
Fort Worth petitioned that the alley In 
the rear of the property be vacated. 
The petition was granted.

Salary of Frank Orogaan, a special 
waterworks engineer, was fixed at $100 
a month.

Election of city physician was left 
undecided. The matter was brought 
up but no definite action was taken.

The council at a previous meeting 
voted a tie for l>rs. Gilmore and Gallo
way for the position, the offlee since 
being left vaeant. The health commit
tee In the meantime has been employ
ing Dr. Gilmore.

In conclusion, the salary of the metn 
bers of the board of equalizer.», which 
will meet next Tuesday, was fixed at 
$3 a meeting

BRIDGE BIDS OPENED
steel Structures to Span the Trinity 

River

Many children Inherit constitutions weak 
and feeble, others due to childhood 
troubles. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
will positively cure children and make 
them strong. 85 cents. Tea or Tablet.«, 
J. P. Brashear.

The eountv eommlssloners’ eonrt opened 
bids Tuesday for the construction of two 
new steel bridges In this county over the 
Trinity river. One Is to be built two 
miles west and the other six miles east 
from Fort Worth and will replace bridges 
that have been damaged by high waters 
cr made In.securc by long and constant

The court reserved the right to further 
Investigate the bids as to their being de
sirable or not.

h o b s f o b d ’s a c id  p h o s p h a t e

Scott’s Santal-Pspsin Capsules

m 'RES NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
Headache. Insomnia, Exhaustion and 
Restlessness. Rebuilds the nervous 
system. _____

HITTING THE TRAIL
Cadets Start 400 Miles’ March to Port-

lañé

A POSITIVE CURE

TIIÊ yiTH .P^COi
•olé br W MTor« r.

Among the data sent General Passen
ger Agent GUsson of the Denver road 
from Portland touching the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition 1s that referring to a 
novel trip soon to be made by sixty Sun
day .«chool cadets. The boys all range 
from n  to 1« years. They conatiVjte what 
Is known as "The Congregational Cadet 
Corps" of Eureka. Cal., and they will 
march every foot of the distance of 400 
miles to Portland.

The march will be under the direction 
and leadership of Rev. Francis Baker and 
Captain Clark Emory, wblla Dr. O. X*

The Tex.as Bunkers’ Association, 
which will c<include its sessions in Dal
las today, will immediat<4>'^fter the 
clo.se of the meeting start for I’ort- 
lund. The train will pass through Fort 
Worth over the Texas aud Pacific to
night. At this place it will be trans
ferred to the Fort Worth and Denver 
Road. The trip will be from Texllne, 
over the Colorado and Southern, Den
ver and Rio Grande, the Oregon Short 
line, the Oregon Railway and Naviga
tion Compan.v, the Northern Pacific 
and the Burlington railroad.

Tlie train will arrive at Colorado 
Springs June 15. A visit will be mada 
to the Royal Gorge. Grand Canon, 
Hanging Bridge and Glenwood Springs* 
Salt Lake City will tie reached June 17. 
In tlii-s city the bankers will be ten
dered a reception and attend an organ 
recital In the great Mormon tabernacle.

The dates are:
June 18—Travel through Idaho and 

the Indian reservations.
June 19—The D.ilb-s. Ore., and a boat 

trip down the Columbia river.
June 20—View tlie Lewis and Clark 

exposition. I’ortlaiid.
June 21—Guests of the bankers of 

Portland. Se<‘ond visit to exposition.
June 22—Visit Seattle, a boat trip 

down to Tacoma.
June 23—In Cascade mountains.

Gue.sts of bankers of Spokane Falls.
June 24—At Butte, Mont. Kntertaiii- 

eU by liankers.
June 25—In Yellowstone National 

Park for five days.
June 30—I.ieave Yellow;'itone Park.
July 1—Travel through Wyoming, 

South Dakota and Nebraska.
July 2—In Denver.
Those in a hurry to reach home may 

continue their return trip and be In 
Fort Wortli July 3.

However, a large number of the par
ty will spend one day sightseeing Ir 
and around Denver. Then return tc 
Colorado Springs, then visiting Crippb 
Creek, Garden of the Gods, Manitou 
and Pike’s Peak.

It is then contemplated that a num 
ber will visit Boulder and spend a few 
days at the Chautauqua.

Those who will comprise the party 
are; J. W, Allen. Edna. Miss Merle 
Allen. Dallas; Mias Flora Anderaon, 
Wichita Falls, oe Aston. Farmersvllle; 
J. W. Rutler and wife, Clifton; J. M 
Browning, Mill Creek. I. T.; Edwin 
Chamberlain. San Antonio; N. S. Coch
ran, Houston; E. L. Carter and wife. 
Commerce; Miss Geraldine Davi-s, Dal
las; James A. Dorsey and wife, Dallas, 
oseph Faust, New Braunfels; Ed J. L. 
Green, San Marcos; II. K. Goodnight 
and wife. Wills Point; Mrs. H. H. Har
din. Stepehnville; H. H. Hardin, Steph- 
envllle; Pat E, Hooks. Itasca; Mrs. R. 
E. Huff. Wichita Falls; Mr.«* J. T. Jack- 
son, Commerce: H. E. Jones and wife, 
Farmersvllle; Mrs. A. H. Johnson. Cis
co; .Miss Sibyl Kemp, Wichita Falls; 
H. A. Kirkpatrick, Marietta. 1. T.; L. 
T. I-ester and wife. Canyon; A. V. loine 
and wife. Dallas; W. E. McDanlell, Mt. 
Calm; E. E. Maloney. Commerce; J. R 
Milam. Glen Ro.«e; Miss Laura Milam. 
Glen Rose; Mrs. M. Marx. Galveston; 
W. R. McDanlell, Milford; Mĵ ss Lurliiie 
McDanlell. Milford; Miss Carrie B. Mc- 
Daniell. Milford; Joseph Nussbaum and 
wife. Mexla; Mrs. W. C. Patton, Mus
kogee. I. T.; William 8 Power and 
wife, Pittsburg. Pa.; W. H. Rivers and 
wife, Elgin; Miss Mary Rivers. Elgin; 
Mrs. T. W. Roberts, Wichita Falls; M.
H. Reed. Marble Falls; II. E. Rowsey, 
Muskogee, I T.; Will Ränder^ Killeen; 
George W. Riddle, Dallas; O. A. Ros.s. 
Beaumont: S. H. Simpson. Columbus; 
A. B. Scarborough and wife, Bonham: 
Mrs. Ixiuls Scharff. Mexla; Dave H. 
Shapara, Madlsonville; L. L. Shield and 
wife, Santa Anna; Mrs. U Malone 
Svarz, ballas; Charles E. Tlpp and wife, 
Seguin; P. T. Talbot. San Marcos; G. E 
C. Vaughn. Waelder; William Worsham’ 
Gainesville; T. C. Yantls and wife. 
Brownwood; H. E. Short. Seguin; 3V. T. 
M. Dickson. Milford; R. E. Trabue, Car
thage; D. Ward Dunlap, Clarksville, 
Ark.; "W. S Derrick and wife, Madill,
I. T.; Jeff Arbuckle, Madill; C. C. Hay
den and wife. Grandview; T. J. I.acy, 
Gainesville; Miss Rosa Baas, Pittsburg; 
Miss Lizzie Vaughn, Seguin.

★  ♦
■tf ARE YOU GOINO AWAV7 ■(, 
it If you go to the mo«intalna, aea it 
it Bhor«, country, leave the city at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. ^  
it City aubscribera should notify the it 
it Buaineat OfOce (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. it
it If you write, please give c<ty ad- it 
it dreaa as well as out-of-town address, it 
★  if
9irifirifififififitififififififitififififtf it if

TORTURE OF A PREACHER
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church qf 
Harpersvllle, N. Y., will Interest you. 
He says; "I suffered agonies, because of 
a persistant cough, resulting from the 
grip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed. 
I tried many remedies, without relief, 
until 1 took Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds, 
which entirely cured my cough, and 
saved me from consumption.”  A grand 
cure for di.seased conditions of Throat 
and I.unga. At W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drug
gists; price 50c and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

A  FEW applications will remove tan
I0«. sallowness and restore beauty* 

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran« 
teed, and money refunded If it falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles* Pim
ples. Liver Spots, Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions in 20 days. After 
these detecte are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful* Priee 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall*

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes;—Little Rock. 
Ark.. Sept. 3. 1904. "For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-heads and 
spots 1 tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home."
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Parle, Tenn,

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A 
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
drufigists.

BEER
IS NOW IN SEASON. 

Order it from

n .  B r a n n  &  G o .
Telephone 342, 

Wholesale Prices.

Goods delivered to your 
home. Complete stock of 
WHISKIES, WINES and 
LIQUOKS.

Full quart of Green River 
W h isk y .............. ...*$1.00

Special Rates
VIA

$28.40 to 
CHICAGO

and Return
ACCOUNT SUMMER SCHOOLS
9 2 8 .1 0  to LOUISVILLE AND 

RETURN*.
9 3 0 ,4 0  to CINCINNATI AND 

RETURN, account^ Special 
Summer Excursions.

Tickets on sale June 15 and 
16; final limit for return Sep
tember 15.

T* T* MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent*

nom woRin
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

Plrst-clMs* Modern* American 
plan* Conveniently locAted la 
business center*

MRS* W* P* HARDWICK. 
O* P* HANET, Managers*

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e iy i ,  B u r o p o a n

i .  D. WiTSOl.Pronr. C* R* ETAIS, Mgr.

Open Day and
Night.

Tolephono
3127.

The AM ERICAN
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOÓRB, Preiirletor, 
ees Algia Street.

I & G N
‘4HiKUI*}kiL

A . - A

r ’a V .  «éogTl»*.,r>
$6.45 AUSTIN

Phone 219.

 ̂ AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St

Múiflk



WILLS’ ERBOR COSTLY
Dt* »  •< P *»-* »  GIt m  DalUa the

Gaaia
TDAL-TJ^S, June I t —After atan^lns 

tied up to the ninth, Dallae, aa a re* 
suit of Wllla' dropping Maloney’s fly. 
scored a run which gave her the 
game with the Panthers yesterday by 
the close score of 2 to 1. Five safe hits 
of Fort Worth were scattered and W’ ll- 
son’s three-bagger was the only thing 
that saved the Panthers from a shut 
out. Light hitting was characteristic 
of both teams.

Official score: ’ ‘ i
FORT WORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
»ulllvan, If .............. 2 0 0 0 0
Hubbard. 2 b ..............  ̂  ̂ ®
Butlar, cf .................  4 0 J 0 ®
Wilson, rf ................ * 1 ® ®
Boles, ...........................* 0 ® < J
Wills, lb  .................  4 1 n  0 1
Blasalnglm, 8b 3 1 3 1 0
Mauch, c ...................   ̂ 3 3 0 0
Huddleston, p .........  * 1 ® • ®

Totals .................... 3S 5 25 11 3
D A L L A S

AB. BH. PO. A. E
Andres, 2b ...........  < ® < 2 0
TTry, lb  .....................   ̂  ̂ * 2 «
Moran. Sb .................  ♦ * 3 2 0
Maloney, c f  .......... « 8  ® ® ® ®
Meyers, rf ...........  4 0 8 0 0
Doyle, If ...................  « 3 1 0 0
Bero, ss .....................  2 0 2 0 1
Jufil. c .....................  3 0 0 2 1
Blumllng, p . . ............  3 # ® 3 0

Totals .................... 32 4 27 7 2
Andres out by being hit by batted 

ball.
Doyle out for bunting third strike.
Score by innings:

Fort Worth ..........O O O O O l O O  0— 1
Dallas .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1— 2

Summary— Earned runs. Dallas 2. 
Fort Worth 1; three-base hit, W’ ilson; 
sacrifice hit. Maloney; left on bases, by 
Fort Worth 8. by Dallas 4; struck out, 
by Blumling «. by Huddleston 3; Inn- 
nlngs pitched, by Blumling », by Hud
dleston 9; bases on balls, o ff Blumling 
8; stolen base, Moran. Time of game,
1 hour and 20 minutes. Umpire. Clarke.

WACO DEFEATS TEMPLE

Tesas Leagae Staadiag
------ Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, certt.
Dallas ........ 29 14 .443
Waco .......... 27 20 .574
Fort Worth • • éé S..44 24 20 .646
Temple . . . . 28 22 .611

Where They Play Ts4ay
Fort W'orth at Dallas.
Temple at Waco.

•> •>
YEhTERDAY'9 BASEBALL 4>

HESILTS •>
❖  ❖

AMERICAN LEAGIB

Detroit 1. Phlladelphli

Cleveland 11, Boston 2.
St. Ltiuis-New York, rain. r •1

Amerlcaa I.eacur Stasdlsg
------Game Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Cleveland ........ 27 13 .675
Chicago .......... 24 19 .578
Philadelphia .. .. . 44 19 .568
I>etruit ............ 23 21 .523
Boston ............. 21 22 .41)8
Washington . . . . 19 27 .413
New York ........ 17 26 .405
St. Louis .......... . .  .46 17 29 ,370

NATIO.NAL l.EAGl’B

Brooklyn 12. 8t. I^niis 7.
New York 1, Chicago 0. 
Ciminnatl 5. Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburg 6, Boston 0.

National I.eague Staaillag
------ Games------ Per

Boached Hits and Errors Yield Eight 
Boas

YV’ ACO. Texas. June 14 —By bunching 
hits in ^ e  second, coupled with errors 
of the iftn  W'eevlls and the wildness 
of the visitors' box artist. Teas. Waco 
made a total of eight runs yesterd.iy 
to Temple’s R. Temple hit Ri'debaugh 
hard, but the hits were scattered.

Official score:
TE.MPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Clayton. 3b .............. 4 0 0 3 1
Mclver, cf .................  ♦ 3 0 1 0
Shelton, lb  .............. 4 2 7 0 0
Cavanaugh. 2b ........ 4 1 2 0 0
Powell. If .................  4 0 4 0 0
Block, c ...................  4 8 4 1 1
YTcOInnina, rf .......... 4 0 1 0  2
Kitchens, ss ............ 4 1 8 4 0
*Yeaa, p ..•••••••.••S 1 0 8 0
Adams ........................  3 0 0 0 0

Totals .................... 3« 9 24 10 4
W’ ACO

AB. BH. PO A. E.
Bigble, ss .................  5 1 3 S 0
Meta, lb  ...................  6 1 11 0 0
Spencer, c ................ 4 0 8 8 1
Stovall, c f 3 1 1 0 0
Ragsdale, 2b ............ 4 2 1 2 1
Whiteman, If .......... 4 2 2 1 0
Pruitt, rf .................  4 2 1 0 0
McDermott, lb  ........  3 1 0 S 0
Rodebaugh, p .......... 3 0 0 1 0

Totals .................... 35 10 27 13 2
Adams batted for Teas In the ninth 

Inning.
Score by Innings: R.

Temple ..................1 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 5
Waco .....................0 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 *—8

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 1, 
Waco 2; stolen bases, Mclver, Shelton, 
Spencer, Stovall, Pruitt; two-base hit, 
Shelton. Bloch, Ragsdale, Cavanaugh; 
three-base hit. Block; struck out ,by 
Teas 4, by Rodebaugh 9; bases on balls. 
Off Teas 4, o ff Rodebaugh 1; batter hit. 
Rodebaugh; passed balls. Block 1. 
Spencer 1. Time of game, 1 hour and 
41 minutes. Umpire, Sheehan.

Pain may go by tne name of rheuma* 
ttsm, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. No 
matter what name the pains are called 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will drive 
them away. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York . ............51 87 14 .725
Philadelphia ..........47 28 19 .596
Pittsburg .. ...........52 SO 22 .577
Chicago . . . 28 23 .528
Clnnclnnatl • • • •• ..SO 26 24 .520
St. L-ouis . . . 21 29 .420
Brooklyn 16 33 .314
Boston . . . . 16 33 .313

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Louisville— Louisville 2, Milwau
kee 3.

At Indianapolis— Indianapolis 4, St. 
Paul 8.

At Columbus—Columbus 9, Kansas 
City 10

At Toledo—Toledo 1, MinnenapoHs 6.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Little Rock 5. Birmingham 0. 
Atlanta 7. New Orleans 3.
Shreveport 15. Nashville 10. 
Montgomery-Memphls, rain.

Sontkem League Staadlag
------Games------

Plubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Per

New Orleans ........ .46 30 16 .632
Birmingham ........ .43 26 17 .605

44 25 19 .568
Atlanta ................. .41 22 19 .536
Memphis ................ 20 22 .476
Montgomery ........ .44 18 26 .409
Little Rock ........ 15 - 23 .395
Nashville ............ .44 15 29 .841

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 4, San Antonio 8. ^
Beaumont 13, Galveston.7. "*

Soath Texas league Staadlag
------Game»— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lott. cent.
Houston . . . . ..........43 30 13 .698
Galveston ..........41 20 21 .484
Beaumont 18 24 .429
San Antonio ..........40 15 26 .376

❖  ♦
YESTERD.AY'S RACE RESULTS ^

❖  •>

UNION PARK JOCKEY KILLED
ST. LOUIS, June 14 —In a steeple

chase mIx-up at the American Tockev 
Club track yesterday, Jojk-ry Hector on 
Wellesley was klll.-d anJ Jockey Morris, 
on Clark, seriously Injured.

The horses fell near the half mile posL 
Hector being dead before .tasistanc« could 
I each him. The lujr«es a-ere not hurf.

First race—Six furlongs: 1 ure Favor 1.
Claude Walton 1. Flyer 3. Time, 1:14 1-3.

Second rare—One and Ono-fourth miles: 
Goo Goo 1. Prince of Pllsen 2, Water 
Melon 3. Time. ’1:09 2-5.

Third race—Six iurlongs: JIm-a-Long

R ailroad
W A N T E D  — « O O  M e n  
t o  w e a r  t h e  E a m o u e  
M . R e e ic a rc l U n io n  

M a d e  S h o e

> V A I N T E D  — « O O  U a d -  
le a  t o  w e a r  o u r T e x a a
a i r l  $ 2 . 0 0  S h o e

110 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, In black vlcl, patent Corona and 
tan Russia calf, 13.00 sellers; SPECIALr—

‘̂ . 4 S

L a d i e s  S h i r t  N V ^ a ist

23 Ladles’ White Shirt Waist Suits, assorted sizes, |6.00 
and >7.50 values; SPEX^IAL— _ ______  ,—

3 d 2

124 pairs of Ladles, three and four-strap Slippers, high and 
low heel, all sizes, >2.00 and >3.00 values; SPECIAL—

M t l l i n e r y
40 I*adies’ Picture Hats. I.adies, it will pay you to call and 
see this lot of Hats; SPECIAL— _____

2  P i e c e  S u i t s
275 Men’s Wool Crash two-piece Suits, assorted patterns, 
padded shoulders; cool for summer; regular >7.50 to >10.00 
values; SPECIAL— _____ _____ ___ _______ _

See W in d ow

^ 1 . 3 P See 2 : 4 8 W in d ow

i V l e n s  S h i r t s
1000 Men’s. Negligee Shirts, bought for 65o on the dollar; 
up-to-date patterns, regular >1.00 and >1.25 values, all sizes; 
SPE C IA l^

See W in d ow

R e m e m b e r  
W e  U o

►
A s  W e

A d v e r t i s e

Q. GILBERT
14410=14412 A I A I I N  S T R E E T

P a y  D a y  

S p e c i a l s  
P o r

C a s h  O n l y

1. Onyx II 2, Mizxenm*«t 8. Time, 
1:11 4-3.

Knurth race------On» and tnc-slxtccnlhs
mile»: C’atallne 1, Clare.mont 8, Llttla
Oini t 3. Time. »•4<l->.

Fifth race—Sloeplechaxe. short course: 
Jim Boaeman 1. Alice Commoner 2. Daw
son 8. Time, 2 U3 3-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Captain Ne
roth 1, la.uls Wagner 2, Chlcora Mala 3. 
Time, 114 2-5.

Svvonlh race—One mile: Hortensia 1,
St. Tammany 2, Thera Lee 3. Time, 1;4L

Johnson 1, Elastic 2. J. P. Mayberry 3. 
Time. 1:15 2-5.

Fifth race—One and one-eighth miles: 
Axares 1, Eclectic 2, Plautus 3. Time, 
1:58 4-5.

Sixth race—One and one-eighth mile.'*: 
Varrdo 1. Hubbard 2, Sincerity B*ll 3 
Time, 1:67 8-5.

AT GRAVESEND
NEW’ Y'ORK. June 14.—Go Between

(Wally won the Brookdale H.antllcap. tho 
feature of the card at Gravesend yester
day. Track hca\’y.

First race—About six furlongs, selling: 
King Pepper 1, Cannonball 2, Old Eng
land 3. Time. 1:12 1-2

Second race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Broadcloth 1. Wood Saw 2, Sinister 3. 
Time. 1:47 2-5.

Third race—Five furlongs; Confeder
ate 1, Beaufort 2, Lancastrian 3. Time, 
1:03.

Fourth race—Mile and a furlong.
Brookdale Handicap: Go Between 1. Dolly 
Spanker 2. Buttling 3. Time, 1:64 4-5.

ITfth race—One and one-sixteenth 
milM, selling; Bronze Wing 1, Ismallan 
2, Pnnfessor 3. Time, 1:51 2-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: ’Whlmsleal
1. Devil Tree 2, Suffclency 3. Time, 1:02.

AT LATONIA

KENILWORTH TRACK, BUFFALO
First race—Half mile: Sanf.sra 1,

Oguze 3. Red Star 3. Time. 0:64 4-6.
Second race—Five furlongs; Cologne 1, 

Blue Pirate* 3, Baby Wllllo 3. Time, 
1:10 1-5.

Third race—One mile: Arrah Oowan 1,
Ben’ kart 2, Sweet Tone 3. Time, 1:60 3-6.

Fourth race—Five furlongs; Mrs. Fos
ter L I-ady Mercury 2, Brush Up S. Time, 
1:07 1-5.

Fifth race—Six and one-half furlongs: 
Stroller l.Fiat 2, Iren Brady 3. Time. 
1:27 4-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Lady Ellison 1.
Winchester 2, 'Waddell 3. Time, 1:56 1-6.

AT DELMAR
hirst race—Four furlongs: Secret Imp

1, Hill Holt 2. Sonny 3. Time. 0:61.
Second race—One mil#; Dr. Riley 1, 

Thgnk Heaven 3, My Deceiver 3. Time, 
1:45.

Third race—Six furlongs: Canajoharle
1. Howling Dervish 2, Lucian 3. Time, 
1:17.

Fourth race—Six furlorgs; Mayor

Flr.«<t race—Five furlongs. Thlslles 1, 
Dudley 2. Zing 3. Time. 1:03 3-5.

Second race-AMile and fifty yards: M.ar- 
shal Key 1, Florlzel 2, Haviland 3. Time, 
t 46.

Third race-—Six furlongs, handicap; Ice 
Water 1, Shawna 2, Columbia Girl 3. 
Time, 1:14 2-5.

Fourth race—Kentucky Steeplechase, 
?1.5J6, club house course: Creolin 1.
Charawind 2, Malcolm M. 8. Time, 3:31.

Fifth race—One mile: Estrada Palma
1, Coiuscate 2, Huzza 8. Time, 1:40 1-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs; Nun’s Veil
ing 1, Eloisa 2. Floss S 3. Time, 1:02 1-5.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Monnlg’a Duchess, ths ladles' 83 shoes. 

In all styles and leathers. Oxfords 82.60.
L  L. Shields of Santa Anna passed 

through the city this morning en route 
to Portland, Ore.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, Interior decorators and sign painters.

Professor Jphn Maxwell o f W’aco was 
here for a short time this morning en 
route to Wyoming to assist In the 
United States geological survey In that 
State this summer.

Alfalfa Hay. Give us your order. Baker 
Bros.

Oapt.aln James Ijiw ler of the Rice 
hotel at Houston Is In the city as the 
guest of M. D. Watson of the Dela- 
are.

Cromer’s, 508 Houstor», for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

Colonel T. H. Olancey of ths Imperial 
at Dallas is hsre today visiting his 
friend, Colonsl M. D. ‘Watgon of the 
Delaware.

'Wild Goose Plums now ripe. Baker 
Bros.

J. M. Hoard of Denton Is a visitor 
to the city.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is thé way gOods are sold.

See John Burke & Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They

have some good paying Inventments to of
fer.

When In the market for lumber see tbe 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In tbe field for 
trade and lots of It.

J. M. Higginbotham of Dublin is 
spending the day here today.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I..ew'.s. 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

D. L  Irwin Is «pending a few days 
a'lth his father and sisters in Moulton, 
Ala.

Hugli H. I.ewis wants tc repair your h'e 
boxes and refrigerators. Phones 396.

Mrs. T. E. Miller o f Amarillo Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. L  Ir
win.

Screen doors, window irar> e.s and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston sL

Baldwin Woods has returned from 
the State university and will spend the 
summer here.

Hugh H. 1-ewls rents guns and taUa am- 
munltlan and fishiig tsckle.

XIrs. D. L. Irwin. 1126 College ave
nue. has returned from a short visit 
In Mineral 'Wells.

Dr. J. F. Orammer, dentist, office 606 
Main street. Phone 1258.

W. H. Godalr. a ranchman of R os
well, is In the city.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hou.s- 
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

Mrs. Harry Swain Is visiting rela
tives and friends in Temple, Texas.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

The Social Book Club met this morn
ing with Mrs. J. W. Sandldge, 1004 east 
Belknap.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fuinlfure. 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Mrs. Byers la hostess for the Pris
cilla Club this afternoon at her home 
on Arlington Heights.

W'hen down In town, don’t fall to drop 
in at Fisher A Griffin's and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 805 Houston sL

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. Tbe 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bell, mother of Judge

C. K. Hell, left Tuesday evening for 
&IassH0hii8etts.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest lino of ag
ricultural Implements In the «oui'nwesr. 
All up-to-date goods to select flora.

Mrs. J. Davis Trammell will enter
tain with card.« at her home at Cannon 
avenue and Ochiltree streets this even
ing at 4:30.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
613 Main street, have propelty' listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Miss Josephine I»u ck x  of Dallas is 
visiting Mrs. E. L  Huffman o f Cherry 
and Texas streets.

Go to Cummings, Shepperd R Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke A Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020, 
today.

Do you play ball? If you (Jo and want 
anything in the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

Noel’s Cold Storags Market, 202 Alain 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
■V\'aUace, 806 Houston street?

Linen, cleanly washed and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is whnt every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies in Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

If it's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Wlnters-Daniel Reidty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 406-408 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

■Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have ft fixed? No; neither

Glenn Bros« & Co,
Thirteenth and Houston 

House Furnishers—New 
and Second-hand. 

Hi/ihest cash price paid 
for second-hand i?oods. 
Kefrii?erators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

MENANOWOMER.
Cm  Bis 41 for oBDstnrel 

diKhergM.lolUnimetioDt, 
IrriUtioas or nIrersUoBi

--------- -̂-----  of m e eo n s  memOrsa««.
Feinlesi, ssd not estris. 

EEVMSCNflU6âLC0. s*ot or poiionuM.
i S e id  hg  Drw ggtets, 
or MDt is  plais wrapper, 
br «zpraM. prapaid. foe 
SI .W or * botti»« SX.n. 
Ciroolar aaat os  lessesfc

Mrletaf«. '

, eiiBHnuTi.1
D.AÌ

would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Heustoa 
street for repair.

If it's anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
663. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer. 400 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

Our "New Era Paint’’ sales are growing 
daily. Five cars In five months is a splen
did record. Texas Paint and Paper 
House.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"For seven years,’ ’ writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harper. Wash.. ’ ’I had a bit
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last 1 won. and cured my 
diseases by the use of Electric Bitters. 
I nnhesttatingly recommend them to all, 
and don’t intend In the future to be with
out them In the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured such a bad case as mine.’ ’ Sold 
b> W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy an»* 
M- S. Blanton A Co., druggists, at 50c a 
bottle. Try them today.

THE ONE WAY TO GO
NORTH AND EAST IN COMFORT

W E  H A V E  THE SE 'R V IC E ! J^OW LOOK. A T  THE H A T E S :

$ 24.50Milwaukee â r\d Retvirn
Oi\ SclIc June 16 and 17« Good R.eturning June 28th

Louisville övnd ILeturn..................$ 28.10

Chica^go dLi^d R e tu rn ............... . $ 28.40

Cirv.cirvi\ati a*.nd Return  .........$ 30.40
On Sn.le June 15 nnd 16. Good Returning September 15th

ELECTRIC FANS in Coaches and Sleepers. DINING CARS and Through Sleepers to St. Louis

p g p a E.  G. P A S C H A L .  C. T. A.
Old Thone 2 W h ea t Huiidin^
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FINANCIAL, A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A G E irn cat^« U«t W*«k 
week before.

iiftt 15,100 tb*

n e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private ’»Vire to M. H. Thomas ¿fc Co.)

n e w  YORK, June H.—Stocks opened 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Open. Close.
Missouri P a c ific ....................  »8\ »8>4
Union P a cific .........................  123 123 H
Texas and Pacific . . . . . . . . . .  33 33
Sew York Central...................13H4 HI
I»ulsville and N ashville.... 1464 1464

Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1744 1744
Southern Pacific 624 614
Atchison .................................  514 534
Atchison, preferred ........................ 1024
1ftle .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  404 404
Baltimore and Ohio .............1084 109
Southern Railviay . . . . . . . . . .  314 .•••
Beading . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9486 96
Oreat Western .......................  I84  184
Bock Island ...........................  274 274
M., K. and T., preferred................  534
MlMourl. Kansas and Texas 284 284
Psnnsyh'ania ........................  134 4  135 4
Colorado Fuel and Iro n .... 42 424
Western Union ....................  944 94'
Tennessee Coal and Iron................  77
Manhatun U ....................................  163
Metropolitan ...........................1234 122 4
United States Steel .............  277̂  274
U. 8. Steel, preferred .........  94 4  944
ingar ......................................  134 1344
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.slt.... 644 64
United SUtta I.eather....................  114
People s Oas . . . . . .  . . . .  1014
Amalgamate 1 Copper .........  794 794

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
V r  i "  T hom as'^ '??.?CHICAGO, lU.. June 14 —The grain and 

provision markets ranged In prices today as follows: '
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close

“ '“ y .......................  864 86 4  86
September ............. 824
December ............. 837̂

Corn—
........................ 634

September .............  6 I4
December .............  49

Oats—
........................ 304

S6ptetnb<*r.............  29*%

»24
824

U 4
62
494

82
82

524
B14
49

864
824
824

^24
614
« 4

DOES N O T W IIIT  PEICE
M. Witte Says He W ill Do All 

in 11 is Power to Avoid 
End o f the W ar

iT  PETERSBURG, June U — The 
Slovo thU morning published a remark“ 
ably sensational Interview filled with 
the gloomiest forbodlng with M. Witte, 
president o f the committee o f minis
ters. The Russian statesman’s name 
Is not mentioned, but the veil o f his 
identity can be pierced by the veriest 
tyro.

He evidently spoke with profound 
oonvictlons of the affairs of the state 
going from bad to worse. Every word 
was black with pessimism. The states, 
■an made It clear that Foreign Tdinls- 
ter Lamsdorff for one opposed his hav
ing anything to do with peace nego
tiations.

Asked concerning the report that he 
Is going abroad charged with a mis
sion in regard to the negotiations for 
peace, M. W itte replied, his words be
ing given literally as they contain 
much hidden meaning;

"No, I certainly will not go on such 
mls.sion.s for several reasons. The last 
of them Is that I shall do everything 
to avoid It. Even If the rumor of 
Lamsdorfrs resignation is true, which 
I insist is not the case, the main sit
uation would not be changed.

"Nothing that Ru.'aia has done, 
though, is surprising. I gave warning 
In only due time that only match wood 
of Rojestvensky's squadron w'ould 
reach Vladivostok. In a word. I Justly 
earned the designation o f the croaking 
raven. I do not see that affairs have 
yet taken a turn which makes my serv
ices desirable. I will say more, even 
now I cannot observe a definite desire 
to change the direction o f the current, 
the bed o f the onrushlng stream re
mains the same, only obstacles In Its 
path grow more numerous and the 
feaming rapids Indicate the danger 
points. As for ’ace Japan will not 
even be w illing to discuss on a basis 
which would In.oiiro peace for at least 
fifty years. Her conditions doubtless 
have also considerably increased. She 
■wl.ll. of course, agree to open negotia
tions on her own soil without media
tors with some person whom Rtissla 
will clothe with special power. Here 
lies the real source o f the rumors orig 
inating from Berlin and T>ondon cab
inets about my trip. Rus.«i.a could pro
long the war for five years in the hope 
of coming out victorious, were It not 
for events In the Interior to which they 
are closing their eyes and stopping 
their ears and trying to know nothing 
about.

"Here lies the horror o f  the present 
sitii.atlon, every hour o f delay Is 
fraught with danger. Down, down low 
er and lower, step by step.”

HE WANTS ?OME
FOR STAR GAZERS

December 
Pork—

July .........
September 

laird—
July .......
September 

Ribs— 
July

294

304 
2» 4
294

304
284
294

304
28\
294

.12.50

.12.80

. 7.20 

. 7.40

7 37
September ........... 7.60

12.52
12.85

7.22
7.45

7.40
7.67

12.47
12.80

7.17
7.37

7.35
7.60

12.52
12.85

7.22
7.42

7.40
7.67

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
M ”  Thoma.s & Co.) 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 14.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.02 to $1.01. No 3 
red 96e to $1, No. 4 red 85c to 93c, No. 2 
hard $1.05. No. 3 hard 904c to $1, No 4 
hard 75c to 95c.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. June 14.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1, No. 3 red 92c to 
95c. No. 2 hard $1, No. 3 hard 90c to 96e 
No. 1 northern spring $1.11 to $1.12 No. 
2 northern spring $1.05 to $1.08, No. 3 
spring $1 to $1.05.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 14.—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows:

W heat—No. 2 red 95c to 98c. No. 3 
red 90c to 97c, No. 4 red 77c to 93c, 
No. 2 hard 95c to 98c. No. 3 hard 90c 
to 97c., No. 4 hard 70c to 73c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 50e, No, 3 mixed 
KOc. No. 4 mixed 48 l-2c. No. 2 white 
51c to 51 l-2c. No. 8 white 50 l-2c to 
51c.

LIVERP(X)L GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. IT. Thomas & Co.)

DIN ERPOOL June 14.—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and corn markets:

\̂’heat—Opened Ud up: at 1:.30 p. m. 
V»’:»» 4 @ 4 d  up, and closed at 4 9 4 d  up.

Corn—Opened 4d up; at 1:30 p. m. was 
quoted 1 4 9 1 4 d  up, and closed 4 ® 1 4 d  
up.

THE STRIKE SITOATION 
A E

Teamatere’ Jolat Connell Does Not 
Bvan DIsenaa it at its Rereat 

Slectlag

CHICAGO, Juno 14.— The teamsters' 
Joint council apparently has come to 
the conclusion that the strike la a 
"dead Issue." For the first time since 
the original strike agaln.st Montgom
ery Ward & Co. was called the contro
versy was shelved in the council meet
ing as an “ unimportant” matter ot 
business.

"I don't see that the strike needs 
much attention any more,”  said W il
liam Kelly, secretary o f the Coal Team
sters’ Union. "I won’t admit that we 
are beaten, but I mean to say that we 
have matters in hand so well that we 
can afford now to let the strike take 
care of Itself."

The proposed referendum vote which 
certain labor leaders wish submitted to 
the teamsters as to whether the strike 
shall be called o ff  conditionally, was 
not brought up. President Bernard 
Mulligan o f the Railway Express Driv
ers’ Union said of the referendum: "It
will never come up. Even if it should 
the teamsters on strike will vote to a 
man for the continuation of the strike 
until It can be called o ff  on honorable 
terms.”

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
(By lYlvate Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.) 

KHFOOIa Juue H.—The Kpot cutU>n---- -- iH>t
market was firm In tone, with an In
creased demand, middling being quoted 
at 4.80d. Sales 8.o0e bales. Receipts 4 -  
000 bales, of whl. h 800 were Amerlruu. 
o. b. 1,000 bales.

futures ranged In prlceg as follows:
- _  Open. 2 p. m. Close.
Jan.-Feb............... 4 67-69-68 4 67 4
Feb.-March ....... 4.68
March-Aprll ........................
Aprll-May ...........4 72-70
June .....................................
June-July.............4 65
July-August ....... 4 66

.. .4.65*67-66 

. •. 4.87-65 

...4.66-67-66 

. ..4.65-66 

...4  66

Cattle Trade Du«4—Recelpta Nominal and 
Quality of Steers Common.

Hogs Stssdy

Aug.-Sept. 
Sept.-Oct. 
(X-t.-Nov. 
Nov.-Dec. 
Dec.-Jan.

4 66
4 65 
4.63 
4 65
4.65
4.66

PORT RECEIPTS

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 14 — 
Dullness prevailed In the cattle trade. 
Some sixty cars brought In the supply, 
which reached 2,9o0 head, agatn.st 2 337 
Wednesday of last week. 1,991 the same

4.68 day In May and 4,356 the corresponding
4.69 day Jn 1904 The quality of the steer run
4.70 Was again common to medium grassers, 
4 66 with the exception of one li)ad of driven
4.66 *1» dry lot cattle that found favor in the
4.66 cye.s of buyers to the extent of purchase 
4.65; at $4 50. Other than this aales ran about 
4 63 steady.
4.65 In the cow section steady prices also
4.65 prevailed. The run was composed of fair
4.66 to medium grassera. with an occasional 

good cow. Trading In cowa waa more ac- 
tlvo than In the ateer division, rather 
because a more active demand exists for 
butcher cows than fot light steers. The(Ry Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

Roce|pt.s of cotton at the leading ac- 
cuimilaflve centers, compared with th e '* “ "  “  Pegging, though trading
receipts of the same time last year:

Galveston .........................  2.272
New Orleans ...........
Savannah ....................... . j  9̂3
Wilmington ......................... 'l60
Norfolk ............................  768

Totals .........................14.220
Memphis ...........................  129
Houston ..............................2,211

Today. Last year
260

1,589

40

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Tatst year.

16 
263 

80

New Orleans .........  2,000 to 2.S00
Galve.sfon ..............  3.000 to 3 6u0
Hou.ston .................. 3,500 to 4.000

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co'. t 

NEW ORI.EANS, La.. June 14,—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
•Steady today. Following Is the rang© In 
quotations. Open. High. Low. Close

................  8.59-60
8.66 8.55 8.64-66
8 87 8.50 8.65-66
8 62 8 43 8.60-62
8.53 8.37 8.51-52
8.58 8.42 8.55-56

January
March ...............8.65
July ..................8 50
August . . . . . . . . 8 4 3
October ............8 43
December .........8.45

was in no wise sensational. A fairly quick 
clearance waa affected by the noon hour. 
Tup cows sold for $2.80, with the bulk at 
$-’92.20.

Bulls were selling slow and steady, 
niuetly to speculators.

A very large run of calves, a)>out 600 
-’ j^ j ’ head’ was In the |>ens. The veal market 

173- l>«cii on a decline, and today reached 
50c down for the week on bulk sales, 
fancy vcalers selling weak. Top* sold 
for $4.29, with the bulk at $3.5094. 

STEERS
Ave. ITtce. No. Ave. Price.

.1,272 $4 50 49.......  740 $2.50

. 584 2 05 40....... 773 2.55

.1,024 3.80
COWS

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 832 $2.25 121......  728 $2.20
. 646 1.60 28.......  796 2.25
. 807 2.25 4........  717 1.90
. 860 2.16 8........  S36 2.45

2 .1,08.5 2.80 15......  815 2,00
17... 717 1 66 4......  S77 2 30
12...  517 2.00 9......  811 2.24
32...  781 2.35 28......  736 2.25
4...  662 1.10 8......  588 1.10
3 . 653 1.10 18......  807 2.26

No.
53 .. .
15.. .

No.
4..
9.. 

27..
4..

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Pi 1 vale Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORI.EANS. Ijj.. June 14.—’The 
spot cotton market was quoted steady to
day. Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Y’l'sferday
Middling .................... 8 3-4 8 5-8
Sales ..........................  730
P- o. b...........................  300

No. Ave. 
. 610

HEIFERS
Price, No. 
$1.85

CALVES

Ave. Price.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, June 14.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady to<lay. 
Following is the range In quotations;

Open High. T»w. Close.
July .....................  8.36 8 45 8 28
August ........   8.35 8.49 8 31
September ......................................
October ................  8.48 8 60 S 42
December ...........  8.67 8.70 s,52
January ..............  8.67 8.73 8 66

.Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. $4.00 8..___ 305 13.25
7.. . . .  120 3,00 19... . . .  190 4 25
6.. 3.00 46.. 3. >0
4.. . . .  ’282 3.00 5.. 3.00

99.. . . .  160 4.25 29., 3 00
IS.. 4.00 4.C8)
:î*î . . . . .  157 4.00 ' , ,. . . .  320 S.OO
6.. 3.75 73.,. . . .  146 3.75

10.. . . .  809 2.75

8.51-52 
8 58-59 
8.68-69 
8.71-72

March .............................................. 8.80-31

NEW YORK SPOTS

HOCS
An extra gocsl lun .of hogs c.ame In, 

measured by quality and quanty. The 
siiiu'ly (vinic in thirty-three cars, 2.356 

8 42T3 head, against 652 Wednegday of last 
8 47-48 1,577 the .same day in May and

624 the Corresponding day in 1904.
Most of the run came from territory 

points, and was of the lardy, corn-feJ 
sort. I'ackcrs were In need of hogs and 
buying began early at steady prices. Top 
hogs sold at $5.27 >4. with the bulk at 
$5.10®5.25. rigs again lower at $4.309

•eeator Slaydon Will Ask for Approprla- 
ton for Astronomical Depart

ment
AUSTIN, Texas, June 11.—Congressman 

Slayden of San Antonio la here today and

MAYOR IS CHARGED
WITH EMBEZLEMENT

MTTSKOGEE. I. T., June 14 —Charlea 
 ̂G. Watts, mayor of Wagoner. Is under In- i dictment on a charge of embezxling $39.98 
from the Bloch Queensware Company of 
Fort Smith, Ark. The Indictment was 
returned by a special grand Jury of the 
Federal court. It Is charged that on June 
20. 1901. Watts secured Judgment against 
a creditor of the Fort Smith Company for 
the amount and a deputy United States 
marshal made the execution, paying the 
money over to Watts. Th* manager al-

(By Privata Wire to M. IT. Thomo.s & Co.)
NEW YORK. June 14.—The spot cotton 

market waa quotad^steady today. Prices 
and receipts war* as follows:

Today. Yesterday. 
M iddling.................. .................  8.95 8.30

OF GREECE 
IS ASSASSINATED

Famous Statesman Is Fatally 
Stabbed by Man lieeently 

Liberated From Prison

4.65.
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
94.. $5.20 55. ___ 233
64.. . . .  246 5.17)4 81. ___ 208
77.. 5.20 79. . . . .  160
77.. . . .  181 6.16 7.
81.. . . .  205 6.J5 5. . . . .  200
13.. . . .  J88 6.10 69.
10.. . . .  240 5.12)4 10.
79.. . . .  198 6 15 72.
44.. 4.87)4 27.
13.. 4.37)s 11.
64.. 6.27)4 84. ___ 171
»0.. . . .  16« 5.12)4 62.
83.. 5 ll)4 6.
79.. . . .  199 6.17)4 10. . . . .  258
75.. . . .  214 5.22)4 77. . . . .  2’21
69.. . . .  208 5 ’22)4 79. . . . .  160
72.. 5.27)4

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
35.. . . .  97 $4.50 9.
15.. 4.80 11.
11.. 4.85 SO.

SHE EP

had a conference with the university au
thoritirs regarding the erection here of an | ' that he wrote Watts several llme.s
astronomical department for the unlver-| to remit, but that he paid no attention to 
ilty. j the letters. Watts was elected mayor of

He proposes to get an appropriation  ̂wagoner last April. He Is a man of con-, nulcklv secured and the
from the Federal government for a  tele-| .shierable means and ha.© always » ‘ «x l | „ ho,i
scope, provided the university comstrucLs, yeiy high In the Territory. He was ar- 
a stiitald© building for this now depart- | raigned yesterday and entered a plea of 
Blent. The university authorities are fa -, pot guilty and was released on $500 ball.

ATHENS. June 14.—Theodore P. Del- 
yannis, the papular premier of Greece, 
was stabbed and mortally wounded by 
a professional gambler named Ghera- 
karis at tha main entrance o f the 
chamber of deputies ye terday after
noon. The premier died within three 
hours.

The assassin, who wa.<- Immediately 
arrested, said the deed w i.s committed 
in revengo for the string iit measures 
taken by Premier Delya inis against 
the gambling houses, all of which were 
recently closed.

The premier arrived at the entrance 
of the chamber In a carriage. Ohera- 
knris approached, saluted the premier 
and opened the carriage door. The 
premier was In the act o^  thanking 
Ghcrakarls for his courtesy when the 
gambler plunged a long dagger Into 
M. Delyannls’ abdomen. Inflicting a 
frightful wound.

The murderer w.is Immediately over
powered by the attendants. Medical

Price.
$5.25
5.20
5.20 
6 05 
6.00
6.20 
4.50 
6.15
5.20 
6.00 
5 15 
6.25 
4 83 
5.10 
6.’20
5.20

Price.
$4.50
4.80
4.40

Torably Impre.^se,] with the proposition 
and favorable action may be taken at an 
•arly date.

REFORM STILL ACTIVE
IN PHILADELPHIA

Mayor Has Councilman Arrested Charged 
with Conspiracy to Defraud the 

City
PHII>^\DEI.riIIA. Pa.. June 14—The 

Wggest political sensation since the re- 
Btoval of Directors Smyth and Costello 
wss created yesterday when Mayor 
^•aver, through hia coun.sel. caused the 
■treat of Councilman Frank H. Cav6n of 
the Thirty-fourth ward on charges of con
spiracy to defraud the city.

Mr Caven was arraigned before Magis
trate Elsonbnutn and ha was held In $10,- 
•06 ball for a further hearing on Satur- 
■̂T- Bail was furnished by E. C. Mark- 

Mr. Craven’s father-ln-law.
It ta charged that Mr. C'aven, while a 

•SBiber of the council, committed tha of- 
t'jBse ot being Interested directly and in- 
•tectly with certain contracts for fur- 
•“•Wag supplies for the use of tha city, 

supplies const.-Kvj of sand and 
wlileh were furnl.shed to D. J. Mo- 

Nlehol and Co. to be used in the new 
(titration beds. By .«uppl.vlng these ma
terials. It Is ch arged . Mr. Craven violated 
li's oath of office. Mr. Caven denies the 
charge.

NEGRO WANTED FOR
ATTACK ON WOMAN

Ppecinl to The Telegram.
■\VACO. Texa.s, June 14.—Posses of 

officers and d ozen s  are still scouring 
the country for a negro, who last night 
attacked the wife o f a white farmer 
named Robinson, two miles southwest 
o f here, beating her badly about the 
head. 'The woman l.s in a serious con
dition. Several shots were exchanged 
between posses with bloodhounds and 
the fleeing negro. Officers feel certain 
thev will capture the negro.

Constable I-ee Jenkins this afternoon 
captured a negro at Bosquevlll*. a few 
miles north o f Waco, who Is believed 
to be the one who attacked Mrs. R ob
inson last night. Jenkln.s is bringing 
the negro to this c ltv for Identification.

GOVERNOR’S SON ILL

wounded statesman was taken to a Red 
' Cross station, where an operation was 

performed In an Effort to stop the In
ternal hemorrhages. This was unsuc
cessful. and Premier Delyannls died at 
7:30 o’clock.

It Is estimated that 20.000 persons 
witnessed the removal of the body of 
the premier from the Red Cross »t.n- 
tlon to his late residence. Members of 
the cabinet and o f the chamber o f dep
uties were among the crowd, many of 
them weeping.

The cabinet met this evening at the 
residence of the president of the cham
ber, and It was decided that the body 
should lie In state in the chamber be
fore interment.

King George, who Is at Tatol, was In
formed of the assassination and an
nounced that he would at once return 
to Athens.

Investigation by the police shows 
that Gherakarls was recently liberated 
from prison, having been aentenced to 
eighteen yean  for the murder of his 
wife.

The sheep supply was confined to a 
small hunch of drlven-ln lambs. These 
Bold at $1.75. Some held over wethers 
and yearlings sold at $4.26 and $4.27)4, 
respectively.

SHEEP
Ave Wt. Price.

51 wethers ....................... ••
15 lambs .......................... 4.2i 

2 6711 yiiarhngs .....................  71
39 Stockers, per h e a d .............

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
C.Ttile .....................................................
H ogs ............................................................. 2,400
Sheep ...........................................................  “
Horses and mules ............................ . •

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .................................................$4.50_ O QACows ...................................................
Heifers ...............................................
Calves ...........................................
tlogs
Sheep .............................................

TRADE ITEMS

4 25
5.27)4
4.75

Texas people pughtto cultivate a tasta 
for mutton. Texas id on# of the great 
nutton producing states, yei per people 
coiisumo but little of the product,

BiARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

^CHICAGO. June 14 —Cattle—Rerelpt.s, 
--.00«; market opened lOc lower, be-N.-s. 
$3.80'«6.25; cows and heifei-s, $l.30q5- 
.Stockers and feedejs, $2.50ii4 S5.
 ̂ Hogs—R.-slpts. 30.00«: market opened 

jo lower and closed strong; mixed and 
»ufehers,^ $51-9 5 35; go<Hl to choice 

heavy. $3.1593.35; rough heavy. $4.60a 
■••05; light, $5 1595.374; bulk. $5.3095.35; 
pig*. I4.7595.25. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 27.000.

Sheep_u,.(.elpta, 18.000; market steady; 
alieep, $C.25(J5.15; lambs. $4.30 9  6.65.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Juno 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipt*. 7.O0O; market steady; beeves. $3 75 
96 90; cows und heifers. $1.50«i.',; Stock
ers and feeders. $2 5094.75; Texans and 
westenia. $3'h 5.65.

Hoga—iteoelpta. 15.000; market slow; 
mlx<Hl and butcher*. $5.2O05.27«4; good 
to choice heavy, $5.20®6.26; rough heavy. 
$51695.20: light, $5.1595.30; bulk. $.'..20 
1i5 25; pigs. $4.259.'>.20.

Sheep—Rer©ipt.s, 6.000; market steady; 
Iambs, $6.7596.25; ewes, $4®4.50; weth-
ora, $4.7595.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LCM.TS. Jun* 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3.500. Including 1.800 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3.6096; cows and 
heifers. $2®5.10; stockers and feeders, 
$2 50«4 60; Texas steers, $395; cows and 
heifers. $2®4.

Ht«s—Receipts. 12.000; market 6c low
er; mixed and butchers. $6.1695.30; good 
heavy, $5.1595.30; rough heavy, $4.5095; 
llghlH $5 1595.25; bulk, $5.1506.25; pigs, 
$59 5 20.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,600: market steady; 
sheep, $3.2591.75; Iambs, $697.

T
C oadltiO B a F o r  C u lt iv a tio n  o f  C o ito s  

H a v e  B een  G e n e ra lly  S a tla - 
f a r t o r y

FLAGS OF INDEPENDENT NORWAY

Upper left hand corner—War flag 
of Swc'len and Norway, red field with 

blue cross, the latter having a white h 
order, .md a union device composed of 

the n.at.' >nal colors of the two countries.
Upr<T right hand corner—War fl.ag 

of Ntrway. led field with white bordered 
blue crosf and red field, but without t 

ha union dsvlco.
lAiwer left hand corner—Old nation 

al flag of Norway, a white bordered blue 
cro$« on a red field.

I.ower right hand corner—Union fla 
g of Sweden and Norway. On the flag 

the part shown white In the cut is WO 
e, the black portions are blue and tha 

shaded bar yellow. The latter is fra 
m the Swedish national flag, which la of 

the same design as the Norwegian, b 
ut consists of a yellow cross on a blue 

field.

BRAVE CHUMPEN TO THE RESCUE

Heford reports 800 two-year-old steers 
on the open market.

The fleece and the carca.xs make up 
the sheep and If either Is Inferior, the 
sheep Is Inferior, no matter how good 
the other may be. ,

Executive Summoned to Ranch 
Pinto County

In Palo

The main dependence of the great mass 
of wool growers must ever b* on the 
fleeces of the flocks. The fleece l.s all- 
important and Its Improvement must be 
constantly kept In mind.

Cattle sales reported recently from 
Clarendon show that threes brought $-4, 
twos $17.60 and yearling* at $1$ and $U.

A report from Terre Haute, Ind., says 
that gun clubs In that atate will con
tribute $6.000 to a fund to be used by the 
game warden in restocking the state 
with quail, and tha game warden will 
arrange to protect the birds through the 
severe winter. Unfavorable weather con
ditions seem to have almost exterminated 
quail In Indiana.

"Directory of Shorthorn Breedens" la 
the title of a little book that has been 
Usued by the American Shorthorn Breed
ers’ Association. It contains 145 pages, 
mostly devoted to two column tabulatioiw

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

^ovl.xlonx. Stocks and BonAx. Members 
New York Cotton Exch-mg". N»-w Orleans 
^ fo n  Exchange. Llvcr;o-^)l Cotton .•V.x.so- 
•wllon and ClUcago Boatd of Trade. Dl- 

pr'vate wires to exchanges. Removed 
^  709 Main streeL Fort VYorlb. Texas.

2913.

Special to The Telegram.  ̂ Oolden Gate, 111., trestle near Albion
AUSTIN. Texas. June 11̂ -Governor , ,  jead as a result of his In-

Lanham today received a teleg^m an- There was nobody of a woman In
nounclng the critical Illness of her ¡wn. wreckage, and the dead Is therefore
Ned Larhsm. at the latter’s ranch three The body of J. J. Uhles, a
Palo Pinto county. Mrs. I.anham and | r.reenway. Ark., who was the

only passenger killed, has been shippedtheFTltz Lanham left Immediately for 
ranch.

PREPARING TO COLLECT TAX
Acting Comptroller John T. Smith to

day sent notice to the different t.ix as- 
•»essors In the state, requesting them to 
furnl.sh the department at once with .a ll.st 
of corporations In their respective locali
ties .so that the department may tax such'

Fournier ha:« been arrested by Detectives 
All* n and Kay. eh.irged with burglarizing

—- — ...................................... t’u-fPOt'y on Rist l-Tf-
corponitlons under'the act p.vssed by th e ! teenth street Monday right. Eleven boxes 
1,--* im TWMEfrtfl' A tAT OH ffTOAS Of cimrti hBV0 rocovFr^Hl by tnelast legislature, Im po.slrg a tax on gross 
receipts of such corporations doing busi
ness In TaxasL

ENGINEER OF SPECIAL DIES
PRINCETON. Ind.. June II.—Engineer 

Otto Graeta of the Cotton Belt special on mostly íhat"oriranliatloñ "A* all
the flAithern railway, which went \ ra U V alp ^ betlca lly  and by

states, the convenience of the ^ k e r  for 
information Is con-sultad. John 
Groves Ihire Bred Live Stock Record 
l.ulldlng. T’ nion Stock Yards. Chicago, U 
the secretary of the shorthorn association. 
Th3 price of the directory la $1.50.

Ho far ns the speculator Is concerned, 
the packer can have the provision pU 
all to himself. _______

Provisions look too high to buy and ev
erybody is to discreet to sell them.

Chlc.Tgo expects to receive 165.000 hogs 
this wttk.

home.

Tobaixîo Recovered
A man giving th© name of Charles

of cigars hav 
tectlves. Other articles, tobacco, ate., are 
still missing. St. Louis received IS.oOO head of aouth-

M, H. Thomas & Company.
WASHINGTON. D. C , June 14—The 

govcrirtnent weekly crop report Is us 
follows:

Weather conditions throughout near
ly the whole of the cotton belt have 
been favorable for the cultivation of 
cotton although a considerable por
tion of the crop continues grassy. A 
general though not decided improve
ment In condition o f cotton In the cen
tral and western districts Is Indicated 
but in the Carolina* and Tennessee cot
ton h.as made slow progress and In the 
fir.st mentioned states the plants are 
small and of an unhealthy color. In 
portions o f the central and eastern 
districts of the cotton bolt light rains 
would be beneficial. In the northern 
and central counties o f Texas pros
pects are Improved. Thought still 
poor In localities. In Southern Texas 
the crop Is In good condition and an 
Improvement In localities Is reported. 
Boll weevils are active over increased 
area.

Georgia—Week dry, nights cool, fa 
vorable for cultivation, but retarded 
growth; cultivation of cotton pushed, 
scattered fields still grassy; chopping 
Is practically complete. Plant small 
but generally healthy. Blooming In 
south. Some Injury by 11c* In south.

Tennessee—Week dry and hot first 
half, cooler remainder. Good show
ers seventh and night of eleventh; fa 
vorable weather; fully Improved; 
cleaning crops, harvesting, etc. Cotton 
rather poor, slowly recovering from 
effects of late cool w«t w«eMier.

Texas—Temperature high, showers 
In west and at scattered places else- 
hore; favorable for farm W'ork which 
was pushed. Cbtton prospects Improved 
in north and central, though still poor 
in localities; cultivation and chopping 
pushed, some still foul, some fields 
ab.mdoned; webb worm and other 
pests damaging crop considerably. 
Prospects good In south. Improved In 
localities; chopping continues; sequares 
still forming; boll weevil active over 
increased area and found In north cen
tral and e.asfern counties.

Alabama—Warm, dry and very fa 
vorable for work. Ground hard, rain 
needed. Cotton being cleaned rapidly, 
still lousy In places; plants healthy, 
growth moderate; prospects Improving. 
Squares and blooms more general.

Florida— Except locally, heavy rain 
In northeast portion and scattered 
showers elsewhere; week was dry with 
high temperature on several days. 
Large acreage of cotton cleaned of 
gass hut some fields still foul. Crop 
needs rain. Plants fruiting well.

South Carolina—Hot nights damag
ing to cotton, no rain; ground baked 
and crusty with cultivation difficult. 
Cotton continue.*! small, somewhat yel
low and lousy and generally unthrifty. 
Fields nearly ele.aned, some still foul 
and a few abandoned. Sea Island 
promising good re.siilts.

Arkansas—Warm and dry. surface 
soil getting hard. Considerable prog
ress made cleaning fields and complet
ing planting. Cotton fair to good 
stand; small but making fair growth. 
Chopping well advanced.

MIssI.ssIppI—Generally fair. Cotton 
improving, growing slowly; cultiva
tion progressing well, but some fields 
still grassy. Chopping not finished. 
Plants small, few blooms In south. 
Complaints of lice numerous. Ground 
becoming dry and hard In north.

I-oulsiana—Dry, warm week; cultiva
tion pushed vigorously. Cotton Im
proved whenever cleaned, but large 
acreage still In grass. Some crops In 
Red river bottom drowned,out by over
flow. Locusts and Hce damaging plant 
In few localities. Some recently cul
tivated cotton needs rain.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Cotton In poor to fair condition: looks 
well; being cTiopped or cultivated. 
W ork delayed by wet grounds.

North Carolina—Rainfall light. Ex
cellent progress made In cultivation. 
Warmer weather early part o f week 
materially Improved crops but growth 
choked by low temperature toward 
close. Cotton now generally well cul
tivated but plants late. Small and un
healthy In color. I-lce In many coun
ties.

Government report on wheat—A gen
eral Improvement In condition of 
spring wheat In Minnesota and the Da
kotas Indicated. aUhough In the last 
named states some fields continue thin, 
and weedy. The crop is doing well on 
northern Pacific coast. The outlook In 
west being best in years.

Winter wheat—Harvesting has be
gun as far north as central portions of 
Kansas and Missouri and Southern 
Illinois, and Is In full progress In the 
more southerly sertlons where the 
yields are generally done well, though 
¿omplalnts of rust and insects continue 
In some sections. Heavy rains In 
Michigan and Wisconsin caused lodg
ing. On the Pacific coast the outlook 
U promising, exceptionally so In W ash- 
Ington.

"Horrors!" cried Mrs. Smith. "A nasty I ‘ 01>, Patrolman Chumpen. >ou’ll hr^, 
tramp U sleeping In the jairel! We’li jus. won’t you? Please anest a man for 
have to call u policeman to arrest him!” u s”

"Show me th’ villain and I’ll fix him.”  1 When I’atrolman Chumpen pulled a pair 
"lla , ha! 1 see him! I’ll have him | of empty lioots out of the oarrel tha 

In th’ caUiboose in less time ttisn It tol:e.s women couldn’t help laughing—neither
to tell It! I’ll show him ha tan’t scar-i 
th’ unprotected women and children cf 
our fair clly!’ ’

could Willie Jones, who had placed tha 
boots there.

THOSE 
E THE m

Louisville a Generous Hostess 
to Thousands of Guests 

Within the City

WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
famUy of three. «0$ Weat First stxaeL

IA)UISVILLE, Ky.. Juno 14.—After a 
night and morning of arriving trains, 
streets filled with bands of marching 
men, and with music and flags every
where, the city of Louisville today wel
comed the thousands who have come to 
attend the fifteenth annual convention 
of the United Confederate Veteran*.

The attendance exceeds expectations 
and with assurances of glorious weath
er the reunion already promises to be 
a success. Preparations for th© accom
modation of the old soldiers have been 
made on a lavish scale. At several 
points city barracks have been pro
vided and a few steps away from each 
is a free restaurant, which serves meals 
to the wearers of the gray. All court* 
have adjourned for the remainder of 
the week In order that the court rooms 
may be used as headquarters for the 
various state delegations. Hotels and 
boarding houses are crowded and ar
rivals continue. Biisine.xs beside the 
reunion, annual convention, was sched
uled to open In the horse show building 
at noon and It was twenty minutes 
after that hour when Bennett H. Young 
of Ixiulsvllle. commanding the Ken
tucky division, called the vast assem
blage of veterans and their guests to 
order.

Among those on the stage were Lieu
tenant General C. Irvine Walker, com
mander of the northern Virginia de
partment; I,leutenant General W. L  
Cabell of Texas, commander of the 
Trans-Mlsslsslppl department; General 
Clement Ev.ms, comnuinder of the Ten
nessee department: Rav. J. William
Jones of Richmond, Va., chaplain gen
eral: Governor J. C. W. Beckham of 
Kentucky. M.nyor Charles. F. Grainger 
of r,oul8vllle. General Julian S. Carr, 
commanding North Carolina division: 
General George W. Gordon of Memphis, 
commanding Tennessee division; Gen
eral George P. Harrison of Opelika, 
Ala., commanding Alabama division, 
and numerous brlg.ade commanders.

The Invocation was by Chaplain Gen
eral Jones. The chaplain asked that 
the blessing of Almighty God descend 
upon the president of the United States, 
that he might he president of this 
whole country and of ©very section.

Governor Beckham extended the hos
pitality of the state. The governor was 
given an enthusiastic reception and his 
remarks were In a particularly happy 
vein.

Clyde llK'wn, the treasurer of the 
American Asphalt Company, was haarJ 
regarding the che:k which was said to 
hr ve been exchanged 1 elweon Mr. Loomis 
end the asphalt company. The testimoay 
.ef Mr. Brown was c( nflrmaiory of the» 
given by pievlou-s witnesses and of 1H0 
contention of Mr. Li-omls to the s0sst 
ti at the trarsaction was a matter of or- 
dl:iary exchange for the sake of convsn- 
lence. Mr. Brown pt educed lb* books of 
the company, showing the receipt of M.*, 
Loi'mls’ ©tAcV for J-'cGOO and the paymtnt 
to him of a check for the same amount 
calling for Ameri*î.sn money.

IN THE COURTS
The application to sell building on 

Little Fossil school district, dlscontlnus 
and attach to Marine No. 21. was grant
ed as asked.

A petition consolidating Riverside 
school district and Little Fossil school 
district No. 23, to be known as Riv*r> 
side school district No. 43, Is befors 
the court.

The report on convict bonds was ex
amined and approved.

The quarterly report of Judgments, 
fines, trial fees and Jury fees of ths 
sheriff’s office will be acted on today. 
The total amount shows $796.15.

The court let the contract for ons 
bridge, five and one-half miles west 
o f Fort Worth, over the Trinity and 
another eight miles east from this city, 
to L  S. Leversege Bridge Company, th* 
two to cost $7,790.

DISTRICT COURT*
No new e.ases were taken up today 

In the district courts. Judge Dunklin 
of the Forty-eighth district Is still 
hearing the case of Baker against Con
nelly, sequestration action, and W. T. 
Davis vs. Helen Q. Hardwick, an action 
to force an accounting of the Hotel 
Worth property.

NICOL EST.ITE
The inventory and appraisement of 

the David M. Nlcol estate was filed In 
the county court today. The total val
uation o f the estate is placed at 111,- 
2S7.58.

SON* OF THE VBTKR.%XS
I/)TTSVILLE. Kr., June 14,—The 

United Sons o f Confederate Veterans 
met today at HopklnV theater, the 
opening session being delayed until 
nearly 11 o’clock by late arrivals. The 
attendance Is not large. The conven
tion was railed to order by Marlon W. 
RIpey. commander o f the local camp 
o f Sons of Veterans. Colonel R. W. 
Bingham of T-oulsvllIe, welcomed the 
deIeg.at«'S to I,ouisvill" and Kentucky. 
The response was m;"'ie by Hon. T. P. 
Stone of Waeo. Texa* oast commander 
In chief. Colonel N. ’ ’ Tisdal o f Rusk, 
Texas, then addressed t!ie convention.

INQUIRY IN CASE
OF BOWEN-LOOMIS

Books of the American Asphalt Company 
Are Brought Into 

Court
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Before leav

ing the city for Weat Point Secretary 
Taft conducted another hearing in the 
Bowen-Loomis inquiry, ^

/  -  ’

MARRIAGE LICENSES
A. V. Marshall and Mis* Posrl A*- 

derson of North Fort Worth.
D. W. Medford and Miss Ethel Mar

tin.
George W. Parker and Miss Minnls 

Nash.
Henry Sloan and Mattie Boss, col

ored.

C.ASES P IL E D
Mary C. Ford against M. W. Huddls- 

aton, cancel deed.
Thomas Thompson against Georgia 

Thompson, divorce.
Buckeye Buggy Company against 

Marlow Bros., debt.

JUSTICE COURT
Justice of the Peace J. L  Terrell held 

Charles Brooks on a charge o f bur
glary. His bund was set at |S00. Hugh 
Douglass, charged with burglary, wss 
also held on a $500 bond.

NOTARIES QUALIFIED
The county clerk reports that the to

tal number of qualified notaries in Tar. 
rant county is 354.

BANKRUPTCY MATTER
'rh<- firm of Steffens & Lowdon. which 

o  ’ ldiicicd the American National bank at 
l,as been adjudicated bankrupts 

b.v Krt'i ral Judge Me«k, and the case 
has been referred to W. B. Paddock, ref
eree in bankruptcy. K. K. Leggett, tbs 
reffcie« at Ablbno bclnj disqualified by 
reason of the fact that he Is altoincy for 
the receiver. IL L. '̂Sln Zandt of th* 
bank, who is also o.ie of the petttlca 
creditors. The first meeting of oiedltom 
will be called to meet toon at Abilena ^  
Referee Paddeuk.

17671120
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Tooth Powder
Government Report Shows Son*e Damage 

In Northern and Central Counties 
of the State .

H. Oodalrf, Roswell, M. l£ j  R. H. W alk
er, Texas: X J. Thames, Taylor; J. P. 
Haytar, Decatur; O. T. Bummy, Whites- 
boro; Lee ‘Walker, Sberfnan; T. P. Eart- 
land a- d Wife, Dallas; A. R. Baldwin, 
Boston: Mrs. Anna ^rather Burke,
Kusk; W. W. Taylor, Dallas; O, Nulc- 
wek and wife. Campbell; H. F .Daugh- 
tery, Jaiksboro; J. W, Blewett, Gor
don; C. D. Grulin. Decatur.
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Has become a hobby 
with wise housewives. 
T^en you buy

J. B. Kerr, the popular and efficient 
traveling representative o f the St. 
Joseph Stock Yards Company, while 
here last week, said that he had just 

I come from Arizona to San Angelo 
! and that he had recently been trav- 

j : eling over the western part o f the 
: United States and had found condi- I  tions in the live stock business to 
< be extremely prosperous all over the 
i west. Everywhere the cattle and 
sheep and other stock are fat, said 
Mr. Kerr, and the stockmen are all 

I, feeling highly gratified over the 
I splendid conditions in their business, 
j  “ Why,”  said Mr. Kerr, "they had 
' more rain the past winter in Arizona
■ than you had here in Texas, and you 
know that is saying a lot. They had 
regular floods in Arizona and the re-

■ suit Is that this year they had thQ 
' fattest sheep they have ever had 
‘ and they Lave now got the finest 
' range, the finest grass and weeds
they have ever had in the history of 
the territory. California. Nevada, 
New Mexico, Idaho, all the western 
states are faring equally as well. 
Why, in New Mexico this year they 
had grass muttons to go to market 
for the first time on record. As a

CrieanBet »»4, the breat
üaed bv people of refinement 
Ibr over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourlsta,

patPAacD IV

c f .

You have an article that 
will deliifht the most 
fastidious. It makes de
licious breakfast rolls, 
the ver>' lij^litest loaf 
bread, and the kind of 
“ pies that mother used 
to make.’ ’

“ Oak Leaf’ ’ Lard is 
irrainy, not slick, and al
ways uuifonn in qual
ity. For sale by all 
grocers. Rendered by

rule. New Mexico shesp never get fat 
enough on the range tO go to luarket.

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

AND CLCCTKICIANS

Have done practically all 
the important filumbinif 
jobs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a Kood reason.

K .a n e  C o .
1008 Main Street. Phone 27

(Succe5Sors to Jno. D. Kane.)

Long Distance TELEPHONE 

Tiirough Routes

To the North

Th«y have to be taken to Colorado 
feed lots and fattened for the mar
ket, but this spring they had a few 
sheep U) get fat enough on grass to 
go direct to market.

“ They are shipping 500 carloads of 
muttons from Arizona to EMterO 
markets this spring. The shipping 
season la a month late there o^ing 
to the heavy rains, and they have 
about concluded their shipments by 
this time.

“ California and Nevada muttons 
have been going to hJastern markets 
this year for the first time In many 
years, if such has ever been the case 
before. The sheepmen out thpre 
found that they could send their stuff 
to the east and even with the heavy 
freight rates get better profits than 
by taking them to Frisco and the 
wetsern markets.

"The lamb crop all through the 
west has been a tremendous heavy 
one. New Mexico had a whopping 
big lamb crop this year. Idaho and 
all the other western markets had big 
lamb crops. There will be a tre
mendous lot o f northern and western 
lambs shipped to market this year. 
W hy, I haV'e a friend out in Idaho 
who will ship 90,000 lambs this 

, spring. He has the W ood Live Stock 
i Company, Spencer, Idaho, one o f the 
I biggest outfits in the west, probably I  the largest. They a lamb crop this 
¡spring of 120.000 and will send three- 
i fourths to market along in August 
i when they are good and fat. They will 
fatten on the mfmntain feed there and 
will be in fine shape by .August. They 
will get $2.75 to $3.00 a head for 
these lambs, net. and that will pay 

j  them well, you may be sure, 
j “ Why can't the Texas sheepmen get 
.such prices for their lambs? »
I “ Well, for one thing, the Texas 
I sheep are all better graded sheep than 
I those northern sheep and are raised 
for their wool-growing qualities, while 

! the Idaho sheep are coarse wool sheep, 
esteemed for the mutton qualities. 
They have Cot.swodls, Lincolns and 
Shropshires Instead of the Merino 
grades you have down here. Then, 

' too, you can't get sheep fat in Texas 
in August, the time when those north
ern Iambs will go on the market. 
Texas sheep are fatter now than they 
will be by August.

"There were immense shipments 
o f New Mexico sheep which had been 
fattened In Colorado feed pens last 
year. This year the New Mexico 
sheepmen are holding their sheep so

high they are scaring o ff the feeders. 
: But if Kansas and Nebraska make a 
I big corn crop, as it seem now that 
! they will, there will be Just as many 
; sheep fed in Colorado as ever.
j “ You know Colorado people pride 
I themselves on the climate and they 
' say that with Colorado climate and 
i Kansas corn they can produce the fin- 
I e^t and fattest sheep on earth, but I 
think its mostly Kansas corn.

“ Ixjts o f old ewes are fed at the 
beet sugar factories in Colorado. They 
feed there old ewes on the beet sugar 
pulp which they get very cheap and 
they flatten the old sheep up and get 
a handsopie profit on them. There are 
nine beet sugar factories in Colorado 
and they will m|ike 10.000,000 pounds 
o f sugar this year. The beet sugar 
industry is becoming a great thing 
for Colorado.

"In southern Colorado they are hav
ing great success feeding lambs on 
fifld  peas. They fatten thb lambs at

D IR EC T LINES TO  KANSAS C ITY , 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
TH E SOVTHlA'E8TERN TEI.EGRAPH  

AND TEI.EPHORE COMPART.

IN MAO CHASE
Millions rui<h In msS ch«'*p sftrr health 

from one «■xireme of faddism to another, 
when. If they would Only e,it good food 
and keep their bowels regular with Qr. 
King's New I.lfe Pills, their troubles 
would all pass away. Prompt relief and 
quii-K cure for liver and stomach trouble. 
25c at W. J. rtshcr. Reeves' I’haritiacy 
and M. S. Blanton A Co.'s drug stores;

g great rate with those peas and that 
is also becoming a great Industry.

“ There is a big revival o f the horse 
Industry over the west. The stockmen 
are turning their attention raising 
horses. It la the big, heavy, draft 
horses that they áre raising and they 
are getting big profits, too, for that 
class o f «quines. Many importations 
have been made to the west o f fine 
French coach stallloni from France. 
These atallions were expensive, but 
they bring nne horses. One stock 
company in Colorado which raises 
fino stallions exclusively for the 
breeding of heavy horses has sold loo 
o f these fine stallions this year at an 
average price of $4000 each. One 
method of this company Is to go into 
a town and get twenty farmers or 
stockmen to sign notes to pay $2<»0 
each at the end o f the season, thus 
buying a stallion Jointly. At the end 
o f the season the farmer or stockman 
pays the $2(*0 while he has receivetl 
more than that In value from the ser- 

. vice of the horse besides having a 
lone-twentieth Interest in a valuable 
'Stallion and getting much finer colts 
i than otherwise would have been his I fortune.

"Steers are scare In the west?' said 
Mr. Kerr, “ why you can't buy a steer 
anywhere in the west. The bovines 

¡are as scarce as hens’ teeth. There 
are lots of fat cows but the steers 
are being held and they are very 
scarce besides. There will be heavy 
shipments o f cattle from the west to 
the markets this year. Fat grass cat
tle will be shipped in numbers from 
all over the west, and the market is 
bound to go down and go down per- 

Iceptlbly. Still, 1 don’t believe that 
lit will stay down, for the Inevitable 
' shortage on the range which the heavy 
¡shipments will bring about will natu
rally cause the market to react.”

“ If so many northern lambs and 
muttons will he shipped to market, 
what will cause the price o f sheep to 
stay up?” was asked .Mr. Kerr.

"W ell.”  he replied, “ I don’t see how 
the mutton market can stay up with 
BO many heavy shipments to bo made. 
However, sheep are bound to bring a 
good price as long as wool stays up 
like It is now, for the sheepmen ran 
alwavs keep their sheep to grow w«k)1 
with.”

When Mr. Kerr first came In last 
week he said that be estimated there 
were about 20,000 fat range muttons 
yet to go to market from this place. 
Several heavy shipment« ‘¡¡fare made 
last week, but even then tth t would 
leave a lot o f fat sheep ta $|hi> coun
try.— San Angelo Press.

GALVESTON. Texas. June 14.—Follow- 
lowing Is the government's weekly crop 
bulletin report for the week ending June 
12. 190.>:

High temp«'rnture>« • prevailed generally 
during the week. Showera occurred over 
the we.atern portion of the state, and at 
scattered places elsewhere, but over the 
greater portion of the state fair weather 
prevailed. Conditions were very favorable 
during the wo<-k for harvesting grain and 
cultivating growing cicps. and this work 
was puidied rapidly. In some counties 
fields have been well cleared of weeds, 
but in others many fields are still foul. 
The dry weather following the exces.sive 
rains has caused the ground to harden. 
As a rule crop.s have beiu benefited by 
cultivation, hut where cultivat<>d while too 
wet damage has resulted.

Cotton- The cotton prospects appear to 
have Improved in northern and central 
counties. Cultivation and chopping have 
been pushed raplilly, and the cro;> has 
hemfited therefrom. .Many fields are .stfll 
foul. In some localities the prospects are 
still poor, and some fields will bo aban
doned entirely. The web worm Is doing 
considerable (inmage In northern and cen
tral counties, and other pests are active. 
The damage to young ci.>tton Is greater 
than to older cotton. Some further plant
ing was done during the week. In the 
southern counties the prospects are still 
good, while they have been Improved In 
some localities. Choppltig continues, but 
this work Is about oompleted. except for 
late fields. Suiiares are forming quite 
generally. The boll weevil is becoming 
active over an Increased acreage. It l.s 
now found In north central and eastern 
counties. In some lor-alltles the damage 
js considerable, but generally Is sll.ght.

Com—The past week was favorat.le for 
laying by com. and the crop was Im
proved In some localities. In many north
ern and central counties, however, the 
warm, dry weather, following the exces
sive rains, has damaged the crop. Light 
to moderate rains would now generally 
be very tieneflclal. Much corn w.is eultl- 
v.ated while too wet and Injury resulted 
therefrom. In some districts It Is tassel- 
Ing while very shoit. In the southern 
counties the crop l.s still promising, 
though rain would be beneficial In thl* 
seetlon. .Much of the com In the south Is 
In roasting ears.

AVhcttt. Oats. Rye and ILirley—The
week ha.-« been favorable for harvesting 
these crops, and this work has been In 
progress over most of the state. In some 
districts the yield 1« good, but In many 
places it is disappointing. Rust, smut and 
Ii'alglng have caused much damage. The 
yield of oats appears generally to be bet
ter than the yield of wheat.

RIee and Sugar C.ane Sugar cane has 
generally eonlinued to do well during the 
wr-ck. Bice seeding has progressed. That 
portion of the crop which Is up is broking 
well. The first irtigation has been given 
the fTop in .Jefferson county,

MlsceU.'incotis- In sorrte counties gardens 
have Improved, and In others they h.ave 
deterb rated. I’otatoes arc yielding fairly 
well, iirass In meadows and pastures Is 
fine Haying Is In progress In many 
eountles. tinrler favorable conditions. For
age crops are doing well Slock rontlnnes 
In fine ootullMon. Fruit 1s still doing 
well.

RE.%L ESTATE IB A N S F E R S
T. n. Hudgins and wife to W. M. 

Carina, lots 4 and 6, block », Keller, 
$500.

O. E. Booth and wife to Mrs. M 
Compton, lot 6, block 20, In Lawn Ter
race addition, $400.

Willlard Burton to J. R. Pollock, one" 
half lot 2. block 35, Jennings' Meat 

! addition, $3,500.
I AUx Hirschfleld to Alles Goss, lOOx 
■ 95 feet, southwest part block 32, Tuck- 
! er's addition, $2,500.

A. McGrantham and wife to I.*vl 
i Paul, lot 7, Kgglopton addition. $800.

Alliance Trust Company to J. C. In
gram, lots 5 to 8, block 9, city, $10.000.

J A. AV. Quinn and wife to J. F. M.ar- 
berry. part F. O. Mulliger survey. $500.

J. \V. Mitchell and wife to Zella Gill, 
part lot 4, block 11, In College Hill ad
dition, $1.000.

I*. 1». Anderson et al, to A. L  Hudson, 
lot 12, block 126, Second Piling Rosen 
Heights addition, $50.

II. M. Yates and wife to S. H. Voss 
et al., 4 acres in O. Medlln survey, 
$2.300,

J. B. Googins to J. N. Brooker. lota 
5 and fi, block 217 and blbck 218, North 
i'ort Worth, $6,000.

Joseph Beyett and wife to J. I* Lln- 
vUle, lot 2, block 11, town of Handley, 
$1,500.

RANCH LAND SOLD
Half Million Acres in Mexico Transferred 

'Hers
Ranch land contiln'ng approximately a 

half million acres in Coahulla, Mexico, 
formerly own«d by tV. W. Baughnn, has 
been s<>ld by the 'Vinters-Danb'l Reality 
Company of »his cltv. through R. G. .Tohn- 
Bon, to Mes.sr.s. P.ilby of Missouri and 
WLsherd of Nsbresk t. Terms of tiie sale 
ft-o private.

Other sales nnnounfcd by the fl'm are;
B;ile ha* been contracted for 12.50C acres 

of land in Younn ct-unly. which was 
bought by Clarence Stewart of Grape- 
vlre, price being $75.000.

Sale of farm of 11. h. Cate nea- Grape- 
vluj for land containing 882 acres and a 
cotton gin. and was sold to J. R. Askin of 
Kcrt Worth for $!J,lf-0.

The Fraizier homestead on Hemphill 
stieet has been s»»bl to Sidney Suiith of 
Fort Worth, price $6.250.

Forty-seven lots on Emory- College ad
dition, fronting on Jennings. St. Louis, 
Gclve^ton and Mav streets, have been sold 
to W. L. Smallwood.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan— W D. Hudson. Jones

boro. Iji.: 1a. F. George. Clib-ngo; O, H. 
Carlisle. Houston; Joe Leaville, Dal
las; J. D Buek.alew, 1», S. A.; A, B. 
l'asoh:il. Kl Paso; Professor Charnlns- 
ky. Dallas; C J. Grainger, Palestine; 
Miss M Rmythe, Overton. Texas; R, 
1,. Edwards und wife. Overton. Texas; 
R. A Grundy anil wife. Texas; Ij, A. 
Wllll.im.s, New York; Dola Carlysle, 
Ardmore. T. T.; J. A. Sadler, Dallas; 
W. H. Mey-f.-rs. Blue Grove; E. R Bry
an. Midland; A. Anderson. Cleburne; 
C. O. Moore. White City; C. M. Sum
mers. Chicago; W. B. Gowdy, Waxa- 
hnehie; J. S. Murphy. Dallas; J. R. 
Christ. Denton: O. H. Butler, Carthage. 
Texas; Jacob Sihardt, Terrell; I* M. 
Fitzgerald, Denison; Tf. L  Weaver, 
St Louis; F. B. Sanford. Chicago; W.
W, Crtibbs, Pauls Valley; J. M. laicy, 
.-\rdmore. I. T. ; Mrs .T. M. Fein, I.lttle
Ko<k. Ark.; Miss M. A. Fein. U ttle 
Hixk, Ark ; D D. Thorn. Orion«, Tex.; 
J-ihn Waldrop. W aro; J. M. Farrell. 
New Orleans; M. T. New-ton. Chicago; 
Mike Tates. Texas; F. G, Putnam. El 
Paso; J, K. Spencer. Carbon; J. T. Drn- 
ger. Carbon; W. S. Wholey. D*I>!on: 
Walter Davis, Ballinger; W  E O'GIvln,
cit.v; J D, Çrnest. Rig Springe; S. V>’ . 
Wllbor. Paris; O. W. fcleppell, Galvee-
ton; George Doshner. Ardmore. I. T.; 
E. S. Skeen. ‘Wlcblta Falls; XV. P. Bea- 
seet and wife, MenardvHle; Mrs. Orund- 
staff. Mason; Mrs. Frank Blaine. Abi
lene; Henry Saylor, Abilene; B. H. Mil
ler and wife. Bowie; Mrs. DeDucker, 
Quanah; J, J. McAdams. Quanah; W.

THE MAN  
ABOUT TOWN

The air arisijgf from low, marshy places, damp cellars, stagnant pondg ' 
and pools and from decaying vegetable matter, as well as the gases from 
sewtrs, is loaded with germs of malarial poison. The water we drink, that 
has not been properly filtered and purified, is also full of these germ's anj 
microbes, and as we daily
breathe and driuk millions of MAI<ARTA IK  HIS S'VSTEIC f o b  v h a b s  ̂ ^
these into the system, to be For several years I s^ered with Chilli and 1
absorbed by the blood, the Fever, caused by Malaria in my system, and i 
entire body begins to feel the *nmmer for several years I would have a relap««' • 
effects o f the poison. The Finally ^ ph ysician  prescri!^ S. S. S. I t ^  | 
most common form of Ma- troubled sinca. !
laria is “ chills and fever,”  9*3 W. Market St., Lomsville, Ky. L Shapow.
but when the blood is thoroughly saturated with the poison it becomes so ' 
weak and polluted that abscesses, carbuncles, boils, sores, ulcers and other " 
skin diseases result. Malaria also affects the liver, kidnej-s, bowels and 
stomach, producing a chronic state of biliousness that often results in jaun
dice or some malignant fever. In cases of Malaria the blood must be puri
fied before the body can regain its natural health. S. S. S. contains purify
ing and tonic properties possessed by no other blood medicine, and is the 

— ideal remedy for the treatment of Malaria. It des
troys the germs of the disease and builds up the 
weakened, polluted circulation. It enters into the 
blood and forces out every particle of poison and 
waste matter and adds strength and activity to iL

S. S. S. improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the entire system by
its alterative and purifying action, and Malaria, with all its bad effects, is 
permanently driven from the system. Book on the blood and any medical 
advice, without charge. THE S W IF T  S P E C m C  C O ,, ATLANTA, GA,
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S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T
Fort WortK Light <81 Power Co.*s

111 W e s t  IV Inth  S t r e e t

"Dill you know that El Paso la the 
spooiul grfutpsl port of entry In this 
Ci'unlry,”  said Frank Fraute of Dallas to 
a Tfl' grarn reporter Tuesday, "the great, 
est poit lieing New York. More employes 
are oonneeled with the customs house In 
El Paso than in Ran Fi-anclseo. It Is 
douhtful if more men are given work In 
Boston. El Paso has a foreo of twenty 
people, who are kept constantly busy 
loeiklng after Immigration matters, El 
Paso is also headquarter* for the state 
In Chinese matter*, this branch of the 
service tielng In charge of T. F. Schu- 
mnoker.”

At Galveston there are only three men 
to handle the Immigration business of 
that port, and. Eagle Pass, Iviredo and 
Brownsville and other border points have 
only four or five men.

Because of the fact that there Is a long 
unprotected stretch of country along the 
border of Mexico from SJ Po*o southeast
erly makes It Imperative that the govern
ment have proper protection so that the 
smuggling of Chinese cannot flourish.

There has been conslderahlo talk In 
New York of the appointment of a com
missioner of immigration for the Mexican . 
border, with a station at El Paso. All i 
other foreign borders have commls«ionera | 
of this kind, and the Fedcnvl government: 
Is Inve.-tlgatlng the Texas-Mexlcan sltua-| 
tlon along theao lines. !

Altogether there are 108 government 
employes located a El Paso regularly.

“ ITTAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort W orth Steam Laundry. 
The best o f linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difterent laundering. 'NVe cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

Foil Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

A FEARFUL FATE
It 1* a fearful fate to have to endure 

the .»rrlble torture of Pile*. "1 tan truth
fully say." wrlt-s Harry Col.son of Mason- 
vlllc. Iowa, "that for Blind, Bleeding, 
Itching and Protruding Plies, Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve i* the best cure made." Also 
bezt for cUts, bums and Injurle*. I5c at 
XV. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M.

To COLORADO
VIA

S a n i a t e

IN A THROUGH S L E E
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 «. ra.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  a n y w h e r e . , Get In the habit of buying 
your tlckeU via the Santa Feu It is a kood one.

t . p . f e n e l o n , c . p . a ,
PHONES 193. Tio MAIN ST.

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  l n t e r u r t 3 a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select partlM, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

*Retiabte 
Fort TOorth 

Merchant.s Who 
Can Supply the 
Want^ o f  Fort 
Worth People

A>

you Can A.haoay4 Get It in
Greater Fort Worth

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^Bllorth 
Dealers, 

Patronize 
Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
W as A w a rd ed  G old  M edal 

St. L ou is  W orld ’ s F a ir

D ' R V M M
S e e d  eui\d 

Floreu.1 C o .
Trees, Phunts and Seeds, Cot F low erl 
Our FpeclaUy.

DaCMH »SED  A im  ̂ FLORAL CO., 
ÔT 'Xouctoo St. Fbene lO]^

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes F'ull Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phono 157. Fort Worth, Texaa

Kodaks and Supplies

Devsloping
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Sollcitsd

. SUT.CI.

Monnig Dry Goods Go,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, N O TIO NS AND FUR
NISHING GgODS, GLOVES  

AND MEN'S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our term.s are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St,
Fort Worth, Texas.

C R O W N  T H E A T E R  Kellner-Durrelt Saddlery Co.,
Twelfth a j^  Calhoun Streets. 

SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.

CHAN GE EVER Y W EEK.

1G13 ^lain Street. 
Wliolesale Manufacturera 

SADDLERY and HARNESS
Fort Worth, Texas.

N O R T H E R N

T  r a c t l o n

The Telegram Goaf/;, 
antees a Larger 
Grculation than 
Newspaper Publi 

in Fort Worth.
BOUND

E L E C T R IC  C O .
FOR E LEC TR IC  SUPPLIES  

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON 8TREF.T. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley & Co.
-PLUM BERS-

GA3 AND STEAM  F ITT IN G . ,
E LE C TR IC  W IRIN(L

»04 HOUSTON S T R E E T.

TEXAS PRil̂ TING
COMPANY

S TA TIO N E R S  AND B LA N K  BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG A L BLANKS, O FFIC E  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.......

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Msgg & Beckhaia
G m d  and  M ill Prod'

Grain and C
W holesale <|h Retail. Com  

in Irnqsit.
H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Ve«l Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm, |

H. C. Jewell & Son ¡The Fort Worth Furnilore Co.

J. T. XVOOLERY, Pre.tt «nd Manager. 
XV. SCOTT X\'H.SOX. XMce President, 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

In Their New Quarter«.
1000 Hoaatea Street. C'oraer Ninth. 
Eatabliahed 1SS$. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, sny bank In Fort Worth 
Notary la offlca.

Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DININU 
AND nEDROOM Pl'KNlTVRE. 

Matfreeeee, bprtna Bed*, <;«*•> Boxea, 
Cratee, CUeelsior, Ete.

^ R T  WORTH. TEXAa

STEWART - BI l\l Y 0 N Fort Worth Macaroni | A n c h o r  A ^ ill^
& Paste Factory
P O R T  W O R T H , T B X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”

Transfer aiid Storage Co.
Front and Tkroeknorton Sts.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machtn- i Beats All the Rest and Never erjr. freight and hnusa-movlnE a ape ' • - • * .* * . *
claltjr. TolephoM  1S7.

44 B f t

Fails to Please«

ÉÉÉaük

B E S T  P lo u r l
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R

T . R. James
(SL Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY,

hinc In laddlen. Humóse, 
lam anti Ihoo Ftndlnsa.

Col.

108 to 214 W est Third StreeL 
FORT XVORTII, TEXAS.

Telegram Lin 
Bring ResultSf 

Quickly

¿.1.---- - --



’ J r
The Telegramm ‘ ‘ Limer”  Adls
•M»er” wa* th*' Mw aliert maaae vireM t* Tke TelesniM rlMaiflrd «4.

SAME R A TE  D A ILY  AND SUN D AY.
1 C E N T  per word first insertion; »/, C E N T  per word all subse 

quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, y . cert per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taKen for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phono messages. Altera, 
tions should be made in person or in writing.

addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed In care The Te  egram. i/, cent per word each Insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re- 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column

p o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE r e p a i r  FURNITURVand 
v.J.’ * furniture and stovea. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both phones.

[ Lot
W

«ai
i r  wer

h e l p  W ANTED-BIALE PERSONAL
WANTED— man to buy a pair of W, 

L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’s. ** Crown
n »uaranteed. Dre. 6arrlson 
B/os., 601H Main eL Phone fl»-2 r .e d u c a t io n  in reach of ah. Greatest 

offer ever made. Those wishing a busl- 
ness education would do well to write at 
once for particulars. Secure a scholar
ship while they la.-tt, and enter when con
venient. Terms to suit anyone. Write 
Room 214. Fori Worth Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

THE t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
a g^rantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

Worth le greater than any other paper. 
to*̂ all *̂  hooka and press room open

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeks complete.^ Positions guaranteed. 
Rosy season now. Can nearly earn ex
panses before flnUhlng. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
StreeL

(RONNIE ’—Get your letter at general 
delivery, postofTlce. Stella.

ROOMS FOR RENT
^'^CE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 205 East First 
8tr*«t. Table board 28.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars 
Phone 2762. New management.

gLL kind of help furnished on short no
tice: also s-ll and furnish buyers for 

anything you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Ehtchange and Iji- 
bor Bureau, 200H Main streeL New 
phone 931.

f o r  RENT—Two completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, eleotric 

lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 210 NorUi Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

WANTED—The names of all those who 
would like to secure a business educa

tion but lack the means. Let me tell 
you about my pay-as-you-go plan. Can 
only take care of a llmPed number of 
worthy student.-«. Phone 977 or write room 
214. Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

PLEA.3ANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartx, 
108H 'vVeat Fifth street.

WANTED—Four good portrait canvass
ers; win pay salary or commission. Ap

ply to C. L. Davla, 847 West Magnolia 
avenue, before S.30 a. m.. or after 5 p.m.

’̂LCELY furnished rooms, modern con
veniences. gas. electric lights, eta Old 

phone 3709. new 633. At Exchange, First 
and Throckmorton.

WANTEID—Two reliable men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 909 

Houston street.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 

with bath, for light houaekeeplng, one 
block of two car lines. Old phono 2490.

WANTED—Subscription ¡»olk-itors for 
Fort Worth Anxeiger. Commission Ub- 

iRd. Address Anxeiger, City.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
em conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe's, comer Blighth and Houston sts.

HELP W ANTED-FEBIALE
NICELY furnished southeast room with 

modern convenlencea gas, etc. 613 
Pennsylvania avenue, phone 2516.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

ar electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professtona Good 
•gportunlty for resldenc* work. Two to 
■lx weeks completes Call or write. Mo
lar College, ^irat and Main street.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in ths city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

WANTED—Good horse and surrey; must 
be cheap; for cash. 1307 Peach streeL 

Phone 967.
WANTED—Experienced salesladies at the 

Arcade, 1204 Main street. Call Thurs
day between 9 and 10 o’clock.

TO RENT—Room, well furnished; close 
In; all convenlencea, with board. 516 

Lamar streeL
WANTED—Young lady to act as cashier. 

Apply, 402, car* Telegram. ONB room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006 H Houston.

SITUATIONS WANTED FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 
302 Taylor street

INDUSTRIOUS 12-year-oid girl wishes 
work with nice Christian family. 398. 

ear« Telegram.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping; no children. 917 Cherry st.

EXPERT accountant and bookkeeper, 15 
y''ars’ general office experience. Wants 

pssition. Address 384 Telegram office.
FINANCIAL

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MI'TUAL HOME AND PAVI.NGS 

AS3N (INC. 1894). 611 Main SLWa n t e d —Position by man of general of
fice experience. Good references. Ad

dress 401, care Telegranu TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston streeL 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3533.

WANTED
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IXL 
■econd-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

WANTED— 250 old feather beds; will 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

■y  last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 48, old phone 49-lr. W’ lll call.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranchae 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In; refer- 

snees exchanged If necessary. Ad- 
Iress 378, care Telegram.

W B LOAN money to the very best peo
ple in the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 "West Eleventh st.

WANTED—Two furnished room« for 
light housekeaping; close in; by couple 

With no children. Address. 404, care Tele- 
inm .

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s llsn notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

l o o k  AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros, 108 Houston st., 

^ o n e  2191.

WE IX>AN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

WANTED—June 1, two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308. 

■are Telegram
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Lan>1 Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Batlroed avenue. Phones 753. IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 

or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 
Company. 108 W’ est Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whIte.WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to use for its feed. 392, care 
Telegram. C. W. (7HILDRES3 A CO.. Insurance 

and loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 758.Wa n t e d —A -1 first class Jersey 
milch cow, not over 5 years old. 3. 

D. Lary, phone 416. S.AL.'VRT and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texaa Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

Wa n t e d —Three reliable men or women 
who want to work; none other need ap

ply- 906 Houston street. ROOMS AND BOARD
Wa n t e d —Horses and cow s to pas

ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb sL
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings averua 

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.

LOST AND POUND W.ANTED— Roomers and boarders;
good rooms reasonable; board for 

eight men. 823 South Rusk street.
found  at Monnlg’s the be.st pair of 

Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas. FURNISHED rooms and board, south 
side, close In. All conveniences. 801 

Lipscomb street. Phone 2964.—Lady's hunting case watch, set 
with diamond crescent and star, also 

ftamond and pearl pin with same. Re- 
^ r d  If returned to 923 Holt street, or 
police headquarters.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

FTRa TED from home. June 6. red brlndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 Blast Ninth st., 
•nd receive reward.

r o o m s —BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city haU.

r o o m e r s  a n d  b o a r d e r s  wanted at 
107 East Second streeL

One brown horse, 15 hands 
high, branded Aston on left side and 

One omall sorrel mare, no brand. Ad
dress Peter Hlggens, Route (, Fort 
Worth, Or phone 374 4-rings.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1.000 umbrellae to recovsr 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
etreeta Chaa BaggeL

—Sorrel Horse about IS 1-2 hands 
high, wire cut on left side, few  white 

•pocks on back. $15 reward If rsturn- 
to Huffman Stable. CARPETS CLEANED

Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating W orka Phone 167-lr.8TR.\t e 1>—Black pig with a few small 

white spots. Owner can have seme by 
cnDlng at 2207 Ross avenue end paying 
for this ad. m in e r a l  WATER
I^ST—Gold med.al; name, ' ’Bemelce 

Crowder.”  engraved on bar. Return to 
715 West Seventh street for reward, or 
cld Phone 975.

m i n e r a l  WELLS W ATER. Gibson, 
and L itba Old Phone 2167,

found—A parasol; owner can have same 
l>y paying for this ad. Call at Fort 

Worth Broom Factory.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
LAWNMOWEB experL Btcyelee and 

key fitting. :07 W est Ninth streeL
LOST— containing Isdy's hat and 

Kentleman's n-;gllgee shirts. Phone 308 
•ltd reward. PLUMBERS
Lo s t —a  Scottish shepherd dog. R e- 
bi^urn to 1208 Mai» street and HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas on4 

flUins. UM Mala street.

15.00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
New bulldlna. new furniture, 

everythinr modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to reeulars.

t h e  d e l  r a t

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets.Phone 2392.

25 PER CENT diseout on a certain artl- 
cle necessary to every new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

f o r  very best Vehicles

Carriage Rep<?8ltory,
401-402 Mruston Street.

Give Us Your Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. £. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work gunranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1472 green (new) and 
2944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth streeL

MRS. Ma r y  JANSEN—Iiermatologlst;
special massage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. m.. electric treat
ment given. Attention given to custom
ers In their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
w . Fifth S t .  Phone 9879.
THE TELEGRAM accepts edverttslng on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
W’orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING W’ ORKS— Car
pets. rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
187-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 208 Throck
morton.

KASY PAY!HP:NTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewis’ 
Furnltiue Co., 212-214 Houston st.

WHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 717,

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth, 
Texas, F, A. Metsler will repair alt 

kinds o f family sawing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

DON’T FAIL to try Dr. Rrown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. ’The 

bast In the world. For sale by all drug- 
glsu.
DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 
Railroad avenua Phones 753.
IF YOU want your aewlng done nice and 

cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 611 
West Thirteenth.

FOR SANCURA SPRl'DEL Water from 
Mineral W'ells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2015.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 

old phone 69-2rlngs, Nobby Harness 
Co.. 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and SOc week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 66.

LAWN MOWERS eiJirpened by an ex
pert. Bound E3ec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice office rooms In Bew- 

ley huMdIng; also nlc* cottages for sale 
or rent; terms to responsible parties. Ap
ply to Dr. Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—To parties without children, 
five-room cottage; sixty feet covered 

porch, on ICast Weatherford street. En- 
fiui;«> of S. L. I,arl.sier. at the photograph 
gallery, 1209 Main street.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent In the Floore building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 9.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, strict-.

ly modern: elegant furniture; renters 
must be without children. Mrs. Jolley, 
407 West Belknap, phone .3746.

IT C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWEIJ.. A SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.
FOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Main street.

Inquire of S. L. Larimer, at the photo
graph gallery. 1209 Main street.

FOR RENT—T’ pstairs. comer Fourth and 
Houston, suitable for lodge purposes. 

Apply Ed Levy.

NKVS’ SI=rV'EN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

3 6 8 . _______________________________

NICE seven-room house for rent. 1100 
South Calhcuri street; all conveniences. 

Inquire at 1307 Main street.

FOR RENT—Seven-room two story 
house, all modern Improvements. Ap

ply E. T. Bergln. Marble Works.

SIDEBOARDS, 23 00 down and 21.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

f o l d in g  BEDS. $5.00 down and 21 00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

SAFES
0u\ f i~ii~ ■ ■ » * ^ 7 _FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several alsee and eoUett 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wort)*-

OROCKERT
___I III- ------------ ------ --------
SBB US. wo can aave yon moirey.

SomathlBS now arriving dally. Tha 
Arcada. _________ ^

AWNINGS
Awalngs mada of aü klnda. Scott Awn
ing factoryi' Ptisnn l#7*Hr.

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 219?. New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitaton.

f o r  Ha l e —cheap, several guod second- 
DAiKl runabouts and pbaetona.

SELL the best made. Call and 
Carriages and Harneas. 
401-403 Houston Street.

ua

FOp 8AI..E—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage in first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an ideal family animal. Bcllps« 
Stable. ITione 430.

FOR SALE—Few remaining shares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen- 

nianufaoturlng bueineae. Company 
eetablished and orders waiting. Adilrses, 
348. care Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantes that its dreulatlon In Fort 

R orih is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation Looks and preas room open 
to aU.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a life scholarship 
In leading Fort Worth business col

lege; a rare chance to one wanting a 
business coursa Address 405, care 
Telegram.
FINE JERSEY COW FOR SAl.E or will 

trade for horse, or city lot. Inquire at 
Sv>eer Printing Company, 210 Houston St., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SAIJS—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 
fast anj a good looker, gentle. Phono 

3833, old phone.

BED ROOM SUITS, 13.00 down and 
11.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

ONE IKH’ BLE DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different sises; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SALE—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk at Polk's StocA Yards.

FOR BALE—Good, gentle horse. Phono 
1279.

A GOOD wagon, horse and harness. Must 
sell at once. 401 Bessie street.

FOR SALE—Gentle surrey or saddle 
horse, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow. Call 1300 
College avenue, or phone 2598.

BOSCELLANEOUS
~ '~v~s~u~u*~.ru~u~LrLr̂

[iton B ff]

by an Opthalmolnglst 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation. spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«, 315 Houstpn st.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
ImAA Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston ctreet. Both phones 562.

IF YOU want acreage property wo have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR TLME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

FIFE A MILLER.
312 Houston St., Ft. Wortn.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

5-ROOM raw house, $1.450; $109 cuh ,
monthly payments $11 50.

4- ROOM hou.se, corner >t. close In, on 
south side; price $660. Terms.

2-R005f house, close In. on south side, 
sewerage, etc., $S00. Terms.

5- ROOM house, ’ ’new,”  newerage In al
ley. 1900. Terms.

SPEX’IAL—For few days most beautiful 
home on south side, 100x180, modern 

conveniences, an Ideal home; one-half 
Its value and make easy teiins.
100x100 on Jennings avenue, $675. Snap. 
LOT 60x2*20, Hemphill street. $1.000.
4 ROOMS, hall and hath, $1.350, South

west part of city. Just built; $150 cash,
'oalance easy.
5 ROOMS, hall and bath, ga.s and sew

erage. newly canvassed and papered, on
T.cuislana avenue. $2,250; best of terms. 
.MODERN two-story house, seven rodms, 

on Hemphill, lot 75x212 feet, will seU 
or tiado for other property. Splendid of
fices for rent, cheapest In city. Money to 
loan on city property. HAGGARD A 
DUFF, or F. H. Nuckolls, 613 Main st. 
Fhones 840.

B êadyliÇefferemce
IDírectory

JEWELERS A.ND OPTICIANs""'*'*^ 
Cromer Broa,. 1616 Main Straat.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
JOE T. BURGHER A CO.. Real Estate 

and Fire litsuiance. Phone 1037. 
Special bargain In three lota In Fair- 

mount addition; one corner lot. They 
are choice, high. 60x110 fe.*t, to 20-foot 
alley,. near Eighth avenue car line. If 
you see them you will buy. Can give good 
terms.

$.150 this week gets east front, corner 
lot on Fifth avenue. Good liberal t< rms.

A burgaiir—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
toilet, barn. almo«t new, cost $2,665; can 
be bought this week for $1,900; 1600 cash. 
Iialance one and two yoars. This place 
Is well lociated, northeast side.

Four-room, east front cottage, on Mis
souri avenue, goes this week for $1,050; 
good bargain for aonie one.

E. G. BTLANDER,
Real Estate only.
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITH.METIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at 313.50 per 

tnonth, 11.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x130 feet, fenced and close to street 
oar. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed 312.50 
to 315 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

FOR SAI.t;—15 acres finely Improved, 7- 
room cottage, good barn and outhouses, 

fine arte.slaii well, all new, within six 
minutes' walk of the Interurlian lino. We 
can sell you this at a great tiargutn: let 
Is show you. Maddox and Jones, Heal 
Estate Agency. Phone 1545. Wheat 
building.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. Wa will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. in a line lo
cation. close to street car, and soli all 
So you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. Seo Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.
8EVEN-ROOM house on East Bide, 2 

halls, bath room, etc., water and sewer
age, outhouses. What will you pay me 
for such a place? Can make terms to 
suit. Come In and inquir« about this 
place. IVlll sell It at rock bottom figures 
this week. E. G. Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg,

YOU NEED A home :, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you wUl have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 631.

EDUCATION
— 1 3 « — i T D i r ' i r
scnoL A iQ H ips C

Clip this notlco and present or Fend to

DRAUGH0N*S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

f*__a W n r4 k  Comer 14th *  Main, 
r u n  ” **•**•» Ilk of Commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,
and receive booklet containing almost lOO ml»* 
siiellod words exulainmg that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREE »  hoUrshiud for PER
SONAL instruction or HOME STl/DY to those 
flnding m<Mt miaupcHed words in the huokleL 
Must instru(.*ti ve contest ever conlacted. Book
let contains letters from l>ank«rs and business 
men giving masons whr you should attend D. 
P. B. C. 'Thoso who fail to get freo scholarship 
will, as explained in huokleL get 10 cents for 
each mi.<wpello<l word foun<l. Tx-t us teU yoa 
all about our oducatiunal contest and our
GREAT SUM.MER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

V I A -

$28 .40

C o m fo r t  in  G Iolss^ s

Is obtained when the eye.s are properly 
fitted. If your eyes bother you ace us 
and we will fix them right. Best equipped 
optical house in ths south.

L O R D , O p t ic ia n
Y13 MAIN STREET

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A. A. HERMAN A CO.. leal estate, live 

stock and rental agents, 709 Main street, 
have bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

WILL SELL or trade lote on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main street.

FOR SAI.K—Gas range, comparatively 
new. cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return...........

June 15 and 16.

NASHVILLE, tOJI DE
TENN. and Return yZ4iU u
June 13, IS, 19, 20, July 1, 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, fO i] OC
TENN. and Return vAUiUu

June IS, 19. 2«, 24. 25. 26. July 1, 8. 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return..

June 15 and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS,
IND. and Return..

June 19, 20. 21 and 22.

1211.10

$40 .75
TORONTO, ONT., 

and Return___
June 18. 19, 20, 21 and 22

NIAGARA FALLS, COG iin 
and Return........... vw SotU

June 17, 18 and 19.
J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. A T. A., 
Dallas. Texas.

CHOICE vacant lots in ali jvirt« of the 
city, also some splendid bargains In land 

along the Interurban. I have the most 
complete list of farms and ranches In 
Texas. It will pay you to come In and 
Investigate. Bylander, 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg. Fort Worth, Texas.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to hava 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, sea Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glon Walker A Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets. Phone 621.
NEW 7-room house on South Side, hath 

and all modem conveniences; a beauti
ful home. Can be had at a bargain this 
week. Como In and tell me how much 
you can pay me down. I can make liberal 
terms. E. G. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing housee, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

FEWEL A WALLACE.
REAL ESTATE.

Phone 606. 210 Reynolds Building.
THIS week we will positively show noth

ing hut real bargains in houses stid 
lots. If you have one.two or three hun
dred dollars to make first payment, we 
will carry the Italance and let you pay 
It a.s paying rent. At the same time 
you win soon own your own home.
ON Eighth avenue and High Hill; an ele

gant new modern home.
ON Sixth avenue, a neat (-room cottage 

with bath, bam, trees and walks.
AN east front on Fifth arsnue, cne of the 

neatest places In the city. This place 
Is new and right up to now.
ON Kane street. S rooms with shade and 

fruit trees, graded and graveled In tronL 
1 block from City Belt; also a brand new 
(-room cottage, plastered and tlnta-J
walls.
MAGNOLIA avenue and on the oar Una, 

we are able to show the beet 4-room 
bouse we have ever shown at tha price; 
leceptlon hall, folding doors; can throw 
all rooms tegether. curly pine finish, bath 
room and china clos«L barn and lovaly 
shad#.
8T. LOUIS ST., we have an alegani ( -  

room cotUge. plaatered and tinted 
walls, bath room, china closet: nice loca
tion. In 100 feet of car Una.
WB HAVB on Granger street and a few 

steps only from the two best oar Unas 
In the cUy, a very nice up-to-date cot
tage. good as new and In fact Is most 
new. We expect to do business with this 
property this week. You be one of the 
number to buy a mat. good borne at a 
real ca.sh value bargain. We will do as 
we adveitlsa, F B W B L /t W A l-L A d

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLLAR DOWN 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

o 4 or writ#
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

MUST BE 80I-D—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy nt a l>argaln. A quick business prop
osition. 320,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. 8. C. FSunoe, Manons, Colo.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
BIS Mala Street

REAL ESTATE AND RBNTAt.S
Phone 38(5

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

613 Main street, both phones.
LET me build you a bouse after your own 

Ideas. Only a small amount down, bal
are« easy. Let me expatn It to you. E. 
G. Bylander, Fort W'orth Nstl. Bank Bldg
FOR Interurban property anywhere be

tween Fort Worth and Handley see J. 
E. Head A Co., phone 1422, room 410 
Kcjnolds Bldg.
FOR SALE—New five-room house, with 

good convenlencea near car line. W1U 
sell on Installments, easy terms. W in 
take notes In exchange Phone 3401. Frank 
E. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston avenue.
A TWO-STORY HOUSE, cotUge. on In

side lot. comer Kentucky and Annla 
lot 100x104. W in  trade for city or sub
urban property. See Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—A five-room houM on East 
Weatherford street; must be sold at 

once. CaU at my office for parUculars. 
Price $860. O. C. Jones Rsalty Co., 3>bon̂  
2853. or »22-red.
FOR SALB—Six houses and lots doe# 

In Paying 1( to 20 i>er cent. Will sell 
st a saeriflce if sold within three days. 
One-third cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
O. C. Jones Realty Co., phones 2252 and 
212-red.

FOR SALE—One three-room house. 901 
Stella street.

tOR S.M.E—One four-room house. 903 
Stella street.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specUUy. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

B u sin ess

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in 08 short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President
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CONNER’S BOOK STORE, ¡
707 Houston S t m
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T H E  B E S T LIN E

Louisville &  Nasliviliu
Railroad

TO ALL

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Ofleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
For Illustrated literature, time 

tables, majs, rates, etc.. 
Address.

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A..
Houston, Texsa 

T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A..
Dallas, Texaa

N. B. Baird, T. P. A..
Llttls Rock. Ark.

★  it
A SAY, BOYSI A
A If you will find the girl, we will A 
A furnish the room for $1.00 per week. ★
★  C. Nix. ths Furniture Man, corner W
A Second and Houston streets. Both A 
A  phones. 'A’★ ★

BUSINESS CHANCES
W A N T E D —Man to tske half Interest In ' 

leading cafe at Mineral Wells. Bust- , 
ness Is heavy and manager unwell. Live i 
practical man needed at once to take ; 
charge. Address lx>ck Box 254, Mineral ! 
Wells, Texas. j

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stovs 
cxp«rL 20g Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money;

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston StreeL Booms 7 and 2. Old 
phone 3532.

New York City 
HOTEL EMPIRE

Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EBIPIRE
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmient 
stores

HOTEL EBIPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EBIPIRE
Is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service ft 
moderate charges

HOTEL EBIPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JU S T  COM PLETED
W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Free

New York City

SIX-ROOM house on Bsst Side on lot 
50x1(0. east front If you want a bar- 

gsln «01 up 2727 and ask Byiandar to 
tell you an about It

STARUNO ft H 0U JN 08W 0B TH —

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health Insurance. (05 Main, phons 
482̂ ____________
FOUR-ROOM hpUM aa oomsr lot 

foot In -«luvtrslaa. Pbom 1941. oM 
phooe.

f f t  A C  GALVESTON 
^ G iO U  and Ratum.
A ft A A  HOUSTON and Ratum. Sell 
^ 4 iU U  June 17. Limit June 19.

W 7 A  LA PORTE and Return.
■ l U  Sell June 11, 13. 16; limit 

June 26.
A A ftC  AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
« 0 i 4 v  June 11-15; limit June 17.

DC NASHVILLE, TENN., and 
a Z G i U v  return. SeU June 10. 11, 
12, II , IS, 1», *0, 21; July 1. 2, I. 
Limit 60 daya.

D A  GALVESTON and Ratum.
^ I V i U U  SaU June 17-18. Umlt 
June 24.
DO Q DC KNOXVILLE.TENN., and 
vibW iO U  Return. SeU June 18, 19. 
20. 24, July 1. I. 9, 18. Limit 15 daya. 
D D O  in-LOUISVILLE and Ratum. 
# ¿ 0 9  111 Sell Juna 15, 18. Limit 
Sept. 18.

ror information regarding summer 
ezoarsion rates, phone 488. *

K. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,
•11 Main Straa^

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU- 
LUTH,

Via Chicaos and Northwestern Railway 
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth, ’ñ ie elec- 
tric-llgtated Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travcL Beginning 
June L round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of $19 round trip to 8L Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or end Duluth, with correspondingly low 
ratee from ell points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad- 
dresa, A. L. Fisher, traveling agent, I2S 
Main street. Kansas City, Mo.

$19 to S t Paul and Minneapolis ond 
return from Kansas City via' Chicage 
Great Western Railway. TIokets on 
sale dally to Sept $0. Final return 
limit O ct $1. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, O. A., 7 W est 
Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

GOVERNOR RETURNS TO AUSTIN
Is Cempelled to Cut 8hoK Vacatiea and 

Go to Austin
AUSTIN. Texas, June 14.—Oa account 

of certain prasslng oAelal dntles, <3ovar- 
nor traa forced to out short hia
vacation and retumod to Austin yester
day. lla (fid  lia greatly app.-ertniod 
(he honor oonferred on him by Baylor 
University, in making him a doctor 
law, and said he would always remerabd 
Ids visit to tha great institution of Icam-



Vacation
Apparel

Correct clothe* are a* essen
tial to your vacation as a rail
road ticket or a suit case.

We show a grand variety of 
loose, coarse, porous and nobby 
fabrics, and just as excellent an 
asiK)rtnient of neat, light, fine 
surfaced worsteds.

Any of them will Just fit your 
reiluircmeuts.

Flannel Pantlngs, Wash Vest
ings in abundance, and every
thing tailored up to the exac
tions of the summer girl.

Suits Tsiilored to TaLste

$20 to $40

C O .S K I N N E R . &
lneoi*i>orckte<l

T%.ilora, 715 M ain Street 
F o rt W o rth . Texa.s

O H I S '  i i  TO 
SECÜ0T lEW  SITE

DRESS PARADE OF THE LINCOLN GUARDS

Directors to Meet County Coni- 
luisioners and Arrange

the Ikdaila -

KriroUations are pending whereby the 
county will soon authorUe the conutruc- 
tlon of a new building for Uie of the Or
phans’ Home on thirty-three acres of 
ground owned by the county neur Stop 
6 on the Inteurbun.

Directors of the home will confer with 
the county commissioners’ court now in 
seeslon during today for the purpose of 
concluding all necessary arrangements for 
the contemplated change.

A member of the homo board said to
day that the necessary funds for the new 
building have been piactlcolly raised. The 
building will cost in the neighborhood of 
flS.OUu. The directors have been offered 
|3.t)00 for the »»id home property, and 
when sold the procee»la will go toward the 
new budding.

When the home has been installed on 
the new grounds It will be purtliUIy .self- 
sustaining. Arrangeiiient.'« will bo made 
to keep-Bi veral cows. The dlre«tors will 
make an effort l»> have a g;ird*'n on whh’h 
can be raised all the nece.ssai y v< gct.ibles. 
The milk bill of the home Is now about 
150 per month a.;d the «crocery bill ITo. 
It re(]ulres about nif'nthl.v t»̂  main
tain the home, |100 of thi.s amount being 
contributed by the county. J50 by Fort 
Worth and the balance by citlscns.

The conference with the commis.sloners 
today will probably fend the deal for mov
ing the home to the new site.

STREET ORDIMRCES

D r . U . E .  C . D y e r ,
SPECIALIST, 706'/a M»in Street 
Cure* Cancer, Ulcer*. Disease* of 
the Stomach. Heart, Kidneys, Liver 
and all Chronic Diseases. Phone 
657—New.

6reen’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO-DATE RIGS in aU de

partments
Country drives “ any old time”

PHONE 572 2* RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N ES T V. M cCONNEU

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

TUB BBRCANTILB AGE?ICV 
B. O. OVN A CO. 

EatablUhed over alxty yoara. and 
having one hundred and aeventy- 
nlna nranchea throughout tha 
clvlllaed w orld
A DBPBTVDABI.B fERVICB OCR 
ONB AIM. VHEUtTALtBO CUD. 
tBCTIO.W F A C ItiriE S .

TO IE  IROR CUD
Campaign W ill Be Opened 

Thursday hy the Police 
I)epartinent

" ’TENSHUN, COM PNYl"

"W HA'S YO* TENSHUN, SOLJAHS ?”

strict enforcement of the onlin.Tnce In 
regard to riding blc.vclcs on sidewalks Is 
to be b«‘gun Thursday morning by Chief 
of Police Maddox.

Freguent comi»I.iIns of collisions of bi
cycle riders anti pedestrians have come 
to police headiivwrtcrs, with the result 
that policemen will be Instructed to arr»-st 
all persons who do not keep to the rouds 
with their wheel.s.

The atand man who sells hl.s wares on 
street corners and all like p»>ddlers who 
h.ave no regular places of busines.s, will 
also be Instructed to move or be iuresled. 
No chile, banana, hamburger or other 
stands of any character will be allowed 
on the streets. This rule la also to take 
effect Thurstlay morning.

Persons who carelessly leave their 
horses unhitched are al̂ «o to receive a re
minder of the law. C'hlef Maddox an
nounced this morning that the hitching 
ordinance will be strictly enforced.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth, Texas.

COAL

NEW GITÏ WELLS 
GIVE LARGE SUPPLY

Total Capacity W ill Be Ap
proximately Four Milion 

Gallons Daily

GET PRICES for your storage 
from

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO
Phones 694.

M O T H E R S ’ O A T S  
For Quality.

P a ck a g e .................................10c
TURNER & DINGEE

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everything flrst- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 603. New phone 80«.

Five hundred thousand gallons of water 
Is the estimate placed by H. 1̂  Calhoun, 
secretary of the water works, on the 
amount of water which will be obtained 
from the experimental w»-11s west of the 
city. tVater from these new wells will 
bo tiirne<l Into the Mea»l system within 
a few days. Final installation of the ma
chinery at the pump house and a c<»n- 
nection of the pipe near the water works 
is all that remains to be done.

An hundred horsepower motor now be
ing put In will operate an air compressor, 
which will force tho water from the 
wells. Service of only one man will be 
required to care for tho machinery.

As the city has no water reservoir of 
large capacity, Mr. Calhoun says that It 
Is Impossible to test the full capacity of 
the water system. Its limit can be de
termined only by demand of consumers.

The .Mi'Bd system has furnished over 
three million gallon.  ̂ and with the new 
wells the water siipply should reach ap
proximately four million gallons dally.

EVENING AUTO RIOES 
LEAD TO AN ARREST

Young Men Fount! at Houston 

Street Garage (Iiarged 
"With Burglary

A man giving the name of Charles 
Brook.», while in the act of rlusliig the 
front iloor of A. B. Wharton’s automo- 
tiiile establishment. 404 Houston street, 
Monday night, was aiTcsted by J’oIlcemHn 
Meek. He was placed In the county Jail 
on the charge of burglary. At the time 
Brooks was arrested one of Mr. Whar
ton's \vinton machines stood in the street, 
occupied by two other men, who have not 
>et be-en arrested.

Broiiks, when s»>en by a Telegralh re
porter this morning, made the following 
•statement: ” 1 entered the back d<x>r of
Wharton’s establishment, then opened the 
front door, admiltli.g the »»ther two men; 
one of whom ran the machine into the 
street. W’e h-ave taken the machines out 
In tills manner several times.

•'I thought It was all right, for one of 
the men aci’ustomed to running machines 
said that he had permission from Wliar- 
ton to do so. He said that he had for
gotten his key and that we would have to 
get In through the back door by raising 
the bars.”

A. B. Wharton, In discussing the case, 
said that for some months pn.»t some one 
has been entering his establUhnient at 
night and running the machines.

” <.)n several »a-caslons 1 have arrived 
at the shop In the morning.”  said Mr. 
Wharton, "to find the gasoline tank of 
one of the Wlntons empty and the ma
chine coverc»! with dlrL

"I have had detectives working on the 
case for weeks, and have asked the po
licemen on the beat to watch closely. 
Though on several occasions my employes 
have run on the Intruders, no arrests 
were made until Mfjnday night, when 
Brooks was caught In the act of closing 
tho deK>r after the machine Iiad been run 
Into the street.”

"I have mado evcr.v effort to catch 
tho men. Ttie firemen at the station In 
the rear of my place have b<*en watching 
tor me, and though they have heard the 
machims taken out severs! times, have 
l>een un.suc-essful iu chatching the mla- 
cr«>ant chaffeurs.”

Charles Brooks, the man arrested, ac- 
coiding to his statement. Is a second
hand furniture dealer and lives at »46 
College avenue. He Is married and 37 
ye‘ars of age.

at tho convict camp near Hick’s Meadow 
fifteen miles northe-ast of Fort Worth, 
Tu»‘sday afternoon.

to hold an inquest on the remains Tues- 
<lay night. He returned a verdict of 
death from natural causes.

Chapman wa.s accused of theft and a 
fine of IlhO was pending against him. He 
W'.as accused of taking a pair of pants 
and a i»alr of slippers from Jim Anderson

THE fVEATHER

CLERKS’ PAY CHANGED
POSTOFFICE CHANGES

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoae 8S3.

Postal Regulation Varies Rule for Leaves 
of Absence

General orders of the railway mall serv
ice Issued today contained an act of con
gress regulating the payment of substi
tutes working for men off duty on leave 
of absence. Formerly the substitutes 
were paid by the men In whose place 
they were working, but the act provides 
now that the men off duty lose their pay 
entirely, the payment of substitutes being 
In the hands of the government.

I'nder the previous regulation clerks 
paid higher salaries than the sul»stltute8 
api;>oint»d to fill their places profited by 
the difference In salary. The regulation 
does not apply In cases of Injury.

Rural Free Delivery to Supersede Four
teen Stations

rostofflces at Amy, Delta county; Ba
con, Panola county; Cantrell, Anderson 
county; Connor, Madison county.Ford.Van 
Zandt county; Fostervllle, Anderson coun
ty; (list, tTpshur county; Grice, Upshur 
county; Hemming, Cooke county; Huffins, 
Cass county; Ima, Red River county; 
I>'manon. Collin county; Veresita, Milam 
county, and Viola, Cass county, will be 
superseded by rural free dellyer>’ Juno 15.

The jKistofflce at Watters, 'Travis coun
ty, wirf be discontinued on June 13.

An even Inch of rainfall aroun»! Hen
rietta, which has been unii.sually dry, 
was report«*<l at the w»*ather bureau 
a.» falling Tuesday. I^mgvlew, Mexla 
and Tyler also had good r.tins. Docul 
rainfall this morning was .27 Inches.

Advices roc«‘ lved by the general pas
senger department o f the Port Worth 
and Denver City Road this niorning 
Indicate that there was a very heavy 
rain early this morning along the line 
through R greater portion of the Pan
handle. Especially was there a heavy 
fall at Bowie. Amarillo, Childress, 
Clarendon and Quanah to W'lchita 
Falls.

It is not thought the rain has done 
any damage to the line.

WK4TIIEH FORKCAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orlean.s, Is as follows:

East Texas. north; Tonight and 
Thursday scattered showers. S o u th - 
Tonight and Thursday generally fair.

WKATIIKH CONDITION*
D. S. I-andis Issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The southwest quarter o f the coun
try has low barometric conditions, 
centers being over Phoenix and Salt 
Isike City, preceded by rain and thun
derstorms, especially In Kansas and 
Texas. The upp«ir Mississippi and the 
west like region have low pres.sure. 
and rain and thunderstorms prevail In 
Minnesota.

Rain is falling this morning at 
"Dodge City. Rapid City. ‘St. Paul, Du
luth. Amarillo and Fort Worth.

Thunderstorms occurred at I.lttle 
Rock, Rapid City and Fort Worth.

The coiintry Is generally clear except 
partly cloudy to cloudy conditions 
throughout the Mississippi valley, ac
companied by rain In various sections.

The cotton belt Is cloudy except on 
the imme'liate coasts.

Texas is clear In the west, but gen
erally cloudy In the east portion. Tem
peratures are about normal.

tVE.^TIIER lltM 'Onn

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2851. by Elmer *  Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

S I M O N ,
YHB LICEN9CD AND
BONDIOV
PAWNBROKER
160S MAIN BTRBBT

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courleoui treat
ment when you deal here.

W e  H e k . v e  

^ h e  M o n e y

PRISONER DROPS DEAD
Howard Chapman Accused of Trivial Of

fence Dies at Camp
Howard Chapman, a county prisoner, 

who pleaded guilty to a charge of theft 
In the county court June 5, dropped dead

MOLLISTCR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Biiy Bedielae for Buy Pwplo.
Briagi (kldoa Health end Beievtd Vifot,

A »pecifle for ConstirMtlon. Indigestion, Lit 
Kidney Troublee. Pimples. ~n*t Kl<1n<*y Troublee. Pimpl es. Eccerna, Impiirt 

Blood, Bad Breath, BluggIsfa Bowels, Hewlacbs 
ird Backache. It's R»»cky Mountain Tea in tab« 
gt fofm, 86 cents a box. Genuine made by 
»»̂ LUSTSB 0X1*0 OogFANT, Matllson, 'Wts.
GOLDEN NUGiETS FOA SALLOW PE0a>UI

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R I V E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAR’ ’ READY-MIXED PAINT is beinj^ used extensively by the people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single coinjilaint —and remember also the
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. We are satisfied with a living i>rofit, and 
pleased customers. W e need room badly—fire damaged goo<is are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E J . L A N Q E V E R
**Lang*ver Building.”

C O .
Beth Phoriee M6.

Following Is the w-eather record for
tho Innt twonty-four hours-—minimum
anrt maximum temporatnro wind in j

lì Inmllo« por hour at 7 a m„ and ral
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Flallons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo . . 86 12 .70 .
Atlanta . . . . 88 « .00 1
rhicago . . . , 74 14 .00 '
rinclnnatl .. 82 4 .00
Denver ........ 86 4 .00
Detroit ........ 78 4 .00
Helena ........ ___  48 70 4 .00
Jacksonville 88 8 .00
Kansas City . . . .  70 90 8 .00 1
T.Ittle Rock ___ 72 84 4 T ,
Memphis . . . . 88 8 .00
Montgomery • • • • 70 92 4 1.70 ,
Nashville .. ....... 6« 88 4 .00
New Orleans ___  76 92 4 .20
Oklahoma .. . . . .  68 86 4 T
Omaha ........ 92 4 .00
Phoenix . . . . 102 4 .00
rittshurg . . . 80 4 .00
St. Ixtuis . . . 88 6 .00
St. Paul ___ 84 8 .28 ,
Salt I>ike . . . • • • • 5̂ 80 4 .00
Santa Fe . . . . ___  50 76 4 .10

COTTON REGION nUM.ETIN

The cotton belt l.s generally cloiuly 
except along the Immediate coasts. 
Heavy rains: Thmomasvllle, Ala., 2.00;
Florence, fl. C., I..'i4; sho'wers are re
ported from all centers except Atlanta. 
Texas had showers In northwest and 
southeast portions.

D. S DANDTS. 
Official In Charge.

THEATER CONSIDERED
Committee Will Report to Board of Trade 

Today
Committees of the Fort 'Worth Factory 

Club and the Board of Trade met this 
morning to c»»n.slder plans for the estab
lishment of the new vaudeville circuit In 
thi.s city as proposed by the Interstate 
Amusement Company.

Tlie Board of 'Trrute committee will re
port liack to that organization at a meet
ing to be held this afternoon.

The committees are:
Ihiird of 'frade—W. O. Turner. H. A. 

Judd, Brown Harwood and Dr. J, L. 
CoojM'r.

Factory Cluli—W. R. Booth, R. E. 
Speer, J. AV. Draughon, 'W. Putterson, 
Charles AAnieeler, A. Nix, A. J. Ihiskin, 
A N . 1-Nan.s, B. H. Dunn and Hard But
ler.

CLERKS ARE ACCURATE
Examinations In Railway Mall Service 

Show Good Averages
Summary of case examinations of rail

way mall clerk.« In the I-ilevenlh »llvislon 
contnin»'d in g»‘iiejal orders issued today 
show.s an a\erago percentage of 9».04 
among permanent clerks in this city, 98.44 
among |>robntloners and 98.71 among sub
stitutes, making a total average percent
age of 98.»3. 'The highest total percent
age of clli«‘s In the division was secured 
by New Orleans, the figures being 99.17.

I f  Teil y o u  That—
W E S E L L  NONE B U T  T H E  B E S T GRADE OF F R U IT  JARS.

Half gallon.........................90c Quarts ........... 65c
Why don’t you call or phone us for your supply. We also can supply 
you with extra Caps and RuBbers and Jelly Glasses.

Gern4tbacher "Bro^.,
509 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T

I f  W E  S e r v e  Y O U  a t The Best Service
Our Soda Fountain 1 he Best GOODS
Y O U  G E T -------------------------- C an tue do m ore?

C O V E Y  M A R T I N .
’D 7 t \ /G G I S T S

O ur S to re  ^ e x )er  Cto^e^t ÔIO M a in  S t .

IREIDM AN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
9 1 2  M a in  S t .  

C or. 9 th

San Marcos . 72 .00 Clear
Sherman . . . 70 .00 Clear
Temple . . . . 70 .40 Clear
Tyler ............ 72 ,90 Clear
W aco .......... 72 .00 Clear
Waxahachi* .. 94 70 .00 Clear
Weatherford . . .  90 64 .52 Rain
Wharton . . . . . .  94 72 .00 Clear

DI8TKICT AVERAGE.S
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ....... ___  14 i*2 70 .00
Augusta . . . . ___  10 92 72 .06
Charleston . . . . .  5 86 72 .16
Galveston .. i>2 72 .20
Little Rock . 86 70 .08
Memphis . . . 88 68 .01

'M obile ........ ___10 90 70 .01
j Mifutgomery .. .. 10 92 70 .32
iN fw  Orleans . . .  16 90 72 .16
! Oklahoma .. ......  9 88 61 .06
Ki van nail . . . ___  16 94 72 .44
Vicksburg ___ 1.3 86 70 .12
W ilmington ___  10 86 70 .22

* REMARKS

Loans money oe ail 
articles of value »4 
low rate of interest 
The large.st loan of
fice in the city.

•5* trictly 
Corfidential

I  W E D D IN G S
STERLING-BRODER

Charles Sterling and Miss Lucy Broder, 
both of Weatherford, were married In this

T. Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling will 
live at Weatherford.

GRIFFITH-BUTTERWORTH

Following Is the weather record for 
the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time,
Wednesday, June 14. 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather,

Abilene .............. 90 72 .00 Clear
Rallinger ........   90 70 .00 Clear
Beevllle 9« 73 .00 Clear
Blanco . . . . . . . .  92 «8 .20 Clear
Brcnham ........  92 74 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  90 70 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlstl. 88 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . . . .  96 72 .00 Clear
Cuero .................  9« 72 ,00 Clear
DaUas ...............  90 70 .00 Pt cldy
Dublin .............. 92 66 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  91 71 .02 Rain
Galveston .........  88 78 .00 Clear
Greenville ........ 88 70 .00 Cloudy
Hearne .............  92 72 .00 Clear
Henrietta ........  92 6« 1.00 Cloudy
Houston ............  96 74 .00 Clear
Hiintsvllle . . . .  94 74 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ..........  90 66 .04 Clear
Lampasas .........  92 68 .10 Clear
Longview .........  86 72 .90 Clear
Mexla .................  88 70 .84 Clear
Nacogdoches . . .  90 72 .00 Clear
Palestine .........  86 70 .18 Clear
Parts .................   M 70 .04 Clear

Robert 'B. Griffith of Denver, Colo., and 
Miss Evelyn Butterworlh of Mansfield, 
Texas, were married at the home of tho 
bride's parents Tuesday night at 6:30 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith will reside 
In Denver.

The wedding of Miss Minnie Nash and 
O. AV. Parker wUl take place tonight at 
7 o’dix-k at the home of Miss Nash, Jack- 
son and Monroe streets.

NO FURTHER STAY
FOR ALBERT PATRICK

Court Refutes to Delay Execution, Data 
of Which V/ill Be Fixed 

Soen
AT.BANT, N, T., June 18.—The court 

of appeals has refused to grant a atay 
of execution of the death sentence to 
permit a motion for reargument In tho 
case of Albert T. Patrick, convicted of 
the murder of William M. Rise.

The court, which will adjourn Friday 
until October, will fix the date of execu
tion before Its adjournment

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla
No pure food commission baa ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of BURNEJTT’S 
VANILLA. Use Burnett’s and taka no
risks.

DON’T  FORGET
to patronise tha Telephona Compaay that 
has brought good aarvtca with low imtaa. 
The new compa.;fy haa daaa both. A
( r l « l  w i n  n nmi ii l — i —  O a II

Uhe T E X A S  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E , H ouston . Tex.
Has opened Its ST.’ MMER COURSE as a preparatory course for beginners 

or a Post Graduate Course for Practlii<iners. Special attention will be given 
to Crown and Bridge Work and Porcelain Art.

REGUI^AR SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER 2. 1905. For Catalogue and 
other information address. The Secretary, Houston. Texas.

Toronto RetReturn
International Sunday School Association 

One Fare, Plus $2
Tickets on sale June 18,10, 20, 2*2. Return limit August 

25, by extension—via

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. Y .—Final Limit.

Through Sleeping Car leaves Dallas and Fort Worth 
morning of June 19. For infonnation call or write

W . G. KNITTLE, G. A., Dallas, Texas.

EPWORin LEACUE
CONVENTIONS

J U L Y  S to 9, I90S
GRAND ARMY EN CAM PM EN T, Denver, Colo., Sgpt. 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventiong.

T H E  DENVER & RIO G R A N D E RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition at Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folder* prwent 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goer*. 
If you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HDDPER, G. P. A T . A., Denver, Colo., for free illustrated litera
ture and Information.

Southern Pacific
H O T E L  R U G E R S

A T  S E A B R O O K -O N -TH E -B A Y  IS NOW  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER  SEASO N

Seabrook it located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. A  N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
FIN E BO.\TlNO, BATH IN G , SAILING, FISHING.

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T .  J. ANDERSDN, JDS. H ELLE N ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
HOUSTON. TEXAS. ;

or H O T E L  RUGERS, Seabrook.

■ ''J'- ■4..

7Ú A ¿ / S h o u l d n 't  ^ o u
■i"

Rent Your Vacant Room?
Have a Good House Girl?
Find a Competent Stenographer? 
Sell that House and Lot you ’ve 
long wished to dispose of?
Get rid o f OTHER things you no 
longer need and others M AY?

S l o  s u c h  w o r d  a s  c a n ’ t  w h  

t h e r e ’ s '  S fh e  j C i n e r  *W a y
f t


